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INTRODUCTION 
One of the outstanding clmrn.ctl'l·istics of wood as a structural 

material is the facility with which it can be fabricftted, and par
ticularly the ease with which pieces can be joined toget,ber. Joint, 
and fastenings, however, have always been the wen,kest part of timbes 
construction, and for that reason the Forest Products Laboratoryr 

1 Acknowledl.'lncnt is mude to L. J. :Murkwnrdt and the Inte J. A. Newlin, of the Forest. Products Labor· 
atory, under whos\' sUl'Crvlsion this work has \",cn cnrrit'(l cut, aud to R. F. Luxford, who conductcd some 
of the Initinl t.ests. 'I'he connectors lIsod in this in \'cstil(nt.inn Wc~C (urnished by the 'Pilllber Engincering 
Co., Maintained by t1w tT. S. Department of .~gt:jculturc at Madisou, Wis., iu coopcrutiou with thl> Univ~.r-
~ity or Wl<consin. 
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timber connectors, which are efficient mechanical devices
;usually in . the form of rings, plates, or disks-used in conjunction 

~,;w:i:th bolts to develop timber joints oLsuperior strength, were intro
.duced into the United States in 1930, their possibilities were readily 

··recognized; but information on relative efficiency, design data, and 
0::factors affecting their strength wus lucking. In the initial investi
:gation then undertaken by the Laboratory, the eight types of con
nectors which appeared most promising were sele$!ted from those 
av.aUl1ble and tested with Douglas-fir and southern yellow pine. 
That investigation furnished basic design information on the strength 
of . connector joints when used under optimum conditions in th~se 
two species. It also assisted in establishing tentative design values 
for other structural woods and in determining which types excelled 

Dunder different conditions. The results of this early study are 
-presented in a United States Department of Oommerce bulletin 
entitled "Modern OOLmectors for Timber Oonstruction" (7).3 

[fheimpetus to ,v0ud construction which followed publication of 
the results of thi.s early connector study brought in its wake many 


. al).ditional problems. Stru~tures which previously had been limited 

cnHtinly to other materials could now be erected with wood. Oon

nectors were redesigl~ed for greater effectiveness by incorporating 

.the most favorable fel),tures of those originally tested. Other new 

problems concerned additroual sizes of timbers, more species of wood, 

the use of connectors in multiple, and the strength of joints for other 


-than optimum design conditions, involving snch variables us margins 

,and spacing. Further investigation of the Iriany variables introduced 

by these new problems and developments became imperative. 

,Accordingly., three widely used types of connectors, representing 
'three distinct methods of application, wel"(' selected for more inten
·sive study. They were the split-ring, toothed-ring, and claw-plate 
. connectors. 

Some. of the outstanding principles developed as the study progressed 
"have ah'eady been used to meet the increasing demand for information 

on this suhject, The principal purpose of this bulletin is to present 
,'current design data for the three types of connectors in various sizes 
'~when used with different species of wood and to provide an analysis 
iO£ the various factors which affect the strength of connector joints. 
The presentation of this lnfol"lnatioll is particu1arly timely owillg to 
:the great increase in volume and rapidity with which structures 
employing connector joints must be erect.ed to meet OHr wartime needs. 

o 

TIMBER-CONNECTOR TYPES, THEIR ADY ANTAGES 

AND USES 


The three general types of timher connectors discussed in this 
bulletin are described broadly us follows: 

1. Split 'rings, which fit into precut grooves in 'the timber (fig.
1,.A and B), 

'Ualic numbers in pnn·nt.hcscs refer to t.he Lit~rnl.lIr() Oit~<I. p. ]IHi. 
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2 .Toot~ed rings, "'hich are forced· into the .timbers.as the (memberS 
are pressed or clamped together (fig. 2, A and B). . .~ 

3. ()law plates, which fit into prebored. recesses and have ·shQrt . 
teeth that are forced further into the wood. They are used singly 
in making timber-to-metal connections or in matched pairs (male 
and female) for timber-to-timber connections (fig. 3, A, B, and e); 
(See fig. 31.) 

In a timber joint, split rings and toothed rings function similarly-:
part of the ring extends into the adjacent joint members, and the 
load is thus transmitted by shear somewhat independently of the bolt. 
The female claw "plates are adapted to use when the connector must lie 
flush with the surface of. the timbel·. In such a connection, a large 
bolt fits the connector and tile attached metal plate snugly. Another 
t:fpe of flush connector that is somewhat similn.r to the femalechiw 
plate, but without teeth, is the shear plate. These flush types of 
connectors are dependent 011 the holt for transmitting load by shear 
from member to member. Shear-plate tests are not included among 
those reported in this bulletin. 

Timber connectors havl' established new horizons for wood construe
. tion. By facilitating the economical fu,brication .of large strncturl1i 
units, they have prO\Ted efl'ective not only in retaining and recovel:ing 
markets but in establishing ne,w ones as well. " 

The principal advantages of connector joints include: 
1. Relatively hiah ioint efficiency. . 
2. Relatively si~pi(', and practical applicuJiOll. 
3. A minimum number of units or pieces to handle. 
4. Adaptability to prefabrication for subsequent field assembly. 
5. Bett.er performance when used under adverse conditions. 
6. Improved appenmnce of joint with less eXl)osed metal. 
7. Greater fire resist.ance becn,usc embedment of COlUlectors in ,.,\food 


reduces amount of metal exposed to fire temperu,tures. 

The principal disadvantage, particularly on smull jobs, is the need 

for special tools for their application-the split ring and claw plate. '" 
require a special tool. preferably with power equipment, to fabricate 
the groove and recess; the toothl'cl ring usually requires a special bolt 
and wrench to force the ring su,tisfactorily into the timber. 

While connector joints have a relatively high efficiency, their other 
lldvantages account fully fiS much for their populnrity and successful 
application. Actually, it is possible to achieve a high-strength-joirtt 
with nails by literally stitching wood member'S together (8, 10). Such 
joints, however, not only require too much tilllC' and effort but are 
also much less .reliable and ciepencin,ble. Bolted joints can also ,be 
used effectively (9, 14); but, while their use removes the limitation 
with respect to size of member that use of nails involves, they still 
requil:e more tmits and ordinarily a greater weight of metal than do " 
connectOl'S to develop a given strength. . 

Represented in figure 4 are three types of joints used to transmit 

loads.~cting parallel to the grain, each with approximately the same 

weigHt:;L.metal. Specimen B, a bolted joint, takes the lowest design 

load; h.lpecimen A, a nailed joint with bolt, not a common type, .is 

intermediate; and specimen 0, a joint with two 4-inch connector:s.and 

a ~~':'inchbolt, takes the Im'gest lOfld. There is nearly 1,200 pOJmds' 

difference between the loads £01' the bolted joint and the connector 

joint. 
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Fl(JURE I.-A, Split-ring connector, (a) straight sided, (b) beveled; B, spIit
ring COllllector assembly-cOllnector, precut groove, bolt, washer, aud lIut 
(l\132889F) . 
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FIGURE 2.-A, Toothed connector joint; 8, toothed COllnector assembly 
•(M32890F). 
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",FIGURE 3.-A, Claw-plate cOllnector; B, claw-plate connector assembly with 
wood side members; C, claw-plate connector assembly with metal side members 
(M39056-7E') . 
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In the connector joint (fig.4), the safe load fol' the bolt, tilohe"is:2;160 
pounds, or about 23 perCL'llt of that for the complete.connector.joint. 

Designs employing connectors permit an efficient structural ;~r- . 
rangement of members so' that smaller sizes may frequently be used;to 
replace timbers of large cross section. This is of advantage both be
cause better seasoned material may be used and because smaller sizes 
are more readily obtainable. It is also advantageous from,the forestry 
standpoint, since in the future more of our structural matel'ialmust 
come from smaller trees. ' 

The advcnt of timber conncctors has made possible the further 

FIGURE 4.-Three·types of joints, each with the same weight of metal. The. design 
load with Douglas-fir or southern yellow l1)ne for the nailed joint withb61t (A) 
is 9,000 pounds; for the bolted joint (B) it is S,400·pounds; and for the:connector 
with bolt (0) it is 9,560 pounds. 

development of prefabricated timber structures and structural units.,: . 
Since wood is stable in its longitudinal dimension, individualmembei's 
can be shop-fabricated to size and bored for bolts and connectors'.with 
such precision that, with due care, they can be assembled rapidly and 
efficiently on the job.• An increasing number of fabricators arc gltillmg 
experience and becoming familiar with these precision requirements:' . 

A further step supplementing shop fabrication is the possibility of 
treating timbers with creosote or other wood preservatives subsequent 
to fabrication. Such treatment given after rather. than before the 
holes are bored 'or the fabrication completed, permits all surfaces .to 
absorb an adequate amount· of tho PI'eservative, assuring the full effec
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,tivene~s of the prescrvativ('und long life and service of til(' timbers. 
Ll1rgenumbers of cooling towers, oil derricks, shipyard st:'uctures, 

"trestles, forest lookout towers, and other forms of timber construction 
,have thus been prefabricated and tr('fttecl. After treatment, the tim
bers are shipped to the construction site and erection proceeds without 
,the meed of uny on-tbe-site framing. 

Timber connectors u,re adapted primarily for transmitting loads in 
tension, compression, and shear. Hence, they are particularly suited 
for the de.velopmell t of efficicnt joints ill frnmed timber structures 
where several 11lenibers ll1t'et at a common panel point, or where 
members must be joined or spliced. Applications of timber connectors 
include roof trusses, bridgt's and trestles, towers (rudio, forest lookout, 
water tank, and floodlighting), oil derricks, gn·.nclsLands, ski jumps, 
wareh0uses, storag(' racks, mill bnildin~s, piers ancl wharves, portable 
buildings (camp buildings), aircraft hangars, mine head frame::;, 
pylons, timber a1'eb centering and framing, overhead cranes, coal 
docks, and walking beams. 

Connector-built roof trusses have induded many types and sizes. 
An interesting exnmplc' of' prefabricated trussed arch is thut of the 
Plant High School gymnasium, Tampa., Fla. (fig. 5, A), which demoll
stra.tes the possibilities of using timber connectors where large bending 

. moments must be provided for in the knees of the frame. The total 
roof span of this gymnasium is 104 feet, with a clear span between 
columns ·of 80 feet. The over-all height at the center is 35 feet and 
the clear heigbt 28 feet 8 inches. 

1'1ore spectaculur in size are the bowstring trusses used in fL new 
aircraft factory in Kansas (fig. 5, B). The cOlmectol'-framed trusses 
in the main huilding havt' a span of 140 feet. TIl<' trusses, on 53-foot 
centers, are designed to carry tt load of 180 tons each. They were 
prefabricated on the Pacifie Coast and transported by rail. to the build
ing site. At the Golden Gate Intel'l1ational Exposition in San 
Francisco, clear arch spnns of 200 Jeet were used. 

A mold loft for a shipbuilding company is shown in figUl'e 5, O. The 
14 trusses, which U.l'(' spaced 24 feeL apart, have a span of 115 feet 
2 inches. 

Figure 5, A illustrates tIlt' 50-foot pony truss highway bridge over 
.Johnson Creek, On'g. 1'11(' bridg(' is 22 feet widp and is designed for 
H-1510ttding in aecordancp with sj)('cifications of the American Asso
ciation of State Highway OIliciuls. 'l'll(' timbers iLre creosote-treateCj 
to insure long life under adverse exposUl'C conditions. 

Longer spans are, of course, possible. The Bufl'alo Cxeek Bridge at 
Lewisburg, Pa. (fig. 5, B), is a good example of a. modern highway 
struct.Ul'e consisting of two 9l%-foot spans a.nd designed for H-20 
loading. Another modern all-tim bel' bridge using connectors is the 
three-hinged arch designed by United States Forest Servie(' engincers 
and ei'ccted over the Umpqua River in the Umpqua National Forest, 
about 45 miles east of Roseburg, Oreg. (fig. 5, 0). It is a threo

.hinged UJ.·ch typc' oJ 135-foot span, designed for H--l5 loading. Creo
soted prefrmned timbers were used. 

Trestles present an excellent opportunity for timber-eonnectol' 
design. T]1l~ two Port Angeles, Wash., highwa.y bridges furnish a good 
illustration of this typ(' of structure. Ench of the bridges is 755 feet 
long and is macl(' lip of 26 panels of 29 [ept each (fig. 7). '1'l1e maxi
mum height. is 100 fc'cL. The bridge hus a 24-footroadwILY, with side
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M39346-39339-39340F 

FIGURl~ 5.-A. TI'IlSllCd llrch of Plallt High School gymnasilll'n, 'rmnpa, Fla. (total 
roof span, 10-), feet; clem' span, 80 feet; oyer-all height, 35 fecti clear height, 
28% feet); E, bowstrillg trns~ell fIJI' an aircraft corporation in Kanl$as (span, 
140 feet~ Oil 53-foote-ellters); C. 1I101r1 loft of a shipbuilding company (span Of 
14 trusses iipaccd 24 feet i:; on!r JHi feet). 

I' 

!• 
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M39.t26-374.t2-31316F 

]i1JOURE 6.·-A, Pony truss bridge over .Johnson Creek, iUultnolllah County, Oreg. 
(spall, 60 feet); H, Buffalo Creek bridge at Lewisburg, I'a. (two low-truss, 
91*~foot spans); C, three-hillged arch bridge in Umpqua National Forest, Oreg. 
(span, 135 feet). " 
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walks, and is designed for H-20 loading. It ,vas prefrumed,treated, 
and delivered on the job ready to erect. 

Timber COllnectors ar.: also llsed in proyiding form work for the 
erection of concrete' arch bridges. In tIl(' timber-connector centering 

FIGURE 7.-·Composite trestle-type highwaybrirlge at Port Angeles, Wash. 
(length, 755 feet; ma.,imull1 height, 100 feet). 

for the concrete arches over the Little Miami River .at Foster, Ohio 
(fig. 8, A), the spans range from 155 feet to 175 feet, with a rise abo~e 
the springing line of 72 feet. The timbers wert' cut to length befo1:e 
delivery, but the relllainder of the fabrication was done on the job. 



i 
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'Because of the temporary nature of arch-centering strnctmes, treated 
timbers were not used. 

Lattice arch truss('s with connector i'ust('nings were used fo1' the 

'~ 

FIGURE S.-A, Timbcr arch ccntering for concrete highway bridge over Little 
Miami Hiver, Foster, Ohio, consisting of six spans ranging from 155 to 175 feet. 
B, Ski jump at Soldicl"ll ]?jcld, Chicago, with 11 height at top platform of 180 feet; 
de~igned to be taken down ancl15tored after each season's lise. 

building erected JOI" tilt, Superior Ourling and Skating Olub, Superior; 
:Wis. A clear span of 125 feet is provided in this construction. " 

The timber ski jump ttt Soldiers Field, Ohicago, is an interesting 
structure, using tinlbel' COlUlectors (fig. 8, B). Not only does this 

... 
,l~~~'"""<'" 
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FIGURE 9.-A; ,United States Forest Service lookout tower in Ottawa National 
Forest, Mich.; B, radio tower of a station ill \YiscOllsin (height of lower wood 
section, 120 feet; over-nIl height, 350 feet). 



,,~truct1,JXe tmploy'pl'efabricated timber framing members, but it is 
;ale{od,l$igned to be disassembled and stored away after each season's 
:~e.'l'he top platform is 180 feet high. An 8-foot jwnp-off at an 

'<" '~le'v:ation of 92 feet. is provided. 
,,,'. ~Fore&t lookout towers of both guyed ~~nd self-supporting construc


.' 'tionhave been used by the United States ]j'orest Service, and by State 
'andprivate agencies. The lOO-foot self-supporting tower of standard 
.,type, shown in figure 9, A, was completely prefabricated in the shop, 
"treated, n.nd then delivered to the site for erection. 

More spectacular than most uses is the application of connectOl"S to 
railio tower design. The self-supporting three-legged tower erected 
for n. radio station at Richmond, Va., is 3.26 feet high. When a radio 
station in Wiscollsin decid~1d to increase the height of its broadcasting 
towel', the station's old 230-foot steel structure was placed upon a new 
120,,:foot tower built of creosoted timbers (fig. 9, B). 

These examples, illustrating but a few of the many thousands of 
timber-connector structures that hav(\ been built, will at least serve to 
indicate the vm·iety of uses for which such strllctures are adaptable. 

DESIGN OF TIMBER-CONNECTOll JOINTS 
Tbe strength of a cOllllector joint is dependent on tho type nIld'size 

of connector, species of wood, thickness and width of member, end 
distance and spncing of connectors, direotion of application of the load 
with respect to tbe direction of the grain of the wood, and other 

factors. 
Obviously the most efflcient design of any structure employing 

connector joints necessitates the attainment as far as possible of 
balanced design, in which the size and arrangement of members are 
·snch as to secure maximum efficiency of mlLterial. 

Considerable progress has been made in the theoretical stress 
analysis of COllnector joints ImeL in correlating the results with basic 
dat.a on the mechanical properties of the wood and metal (2, 11, 12). 
'The fact remains, however, that the stress distribution is so com
plicated, and the assumptions involved OTC so often invalid, that 
.actual tests mllst be relied on to provide the llecessary design data. 
In spite of i Cs limitations, a brief summary of such an analysis as it 
,relates to observatiOlls during test may be both of interest aneL of 
,value in providing a better conception of the behiLvior of a connector 
joint. 

The primary stresses in the wood of the tension joint shown in 
figJIre 10 may be classified as shear, compression, and tension. The 
shaded areas indicate the principal part of the wood (A) subjected to 
shear, (B .and 0) subjeateeL to compression, and (D) subjected to 
. tension. For a tension joint with two split-ring connectors in opposite 
faces and a concentric bolt, bearing parallel· to the grain of the WOQd, 
these areas can be expressed by thc,follQwing formulas: 

Shoal' .area: 
2 

W· h· ,,(1l"d1 )It 111 core: ~-4-

Below core: 2[d2e-x(1l":2)+2(~e)] 



Compression area: 

Tension area: 

in which
represents inside diameter of connector, d1 
represents outside diameter of connector, d2 

e represents end. distance lTom center of connector to end of member, 

(L represents the depth of connector, 

b represents diameter of bolt, 

tl represents thickness o( mcmb<:.'r, 

w represents width of member, 

t2 represents thickness of metaL 


The strength of the joint,fi.pm:t from lhnt of the hoH and connector, 
is obviously con trolled by oue or flIlOtiJer, or SOIl1(, combination, of 
these thT('(' properth's. . 

~;.. .....0---- 

t 

A 

.0 
FIGURE lO.-Detail of a connector j()illt, showing portions of ceuter member 

stlbject to shear CA), compression (E, 0), and tension (D). Corresponding 
stresses, not shown, exist in the side members. The cross section of the split~
ring counector is .illustrated by the solid black rectangk. For explanation of 
symbols, see text. 

In I).pplying the theory of elasticity to the distribution of these 
stresses'in a timber joint, nearly all the basic assumptions.are upset 
by the anisotropic structure of the wood, by the presence of irregulari
ties and defects such as knots and cross grain, and by the interaction 
between the wood and metal. A practical analysis of the stresses in 
the joint, therefore, resolves itself primarily into a correlation between 
the test loads, the character of failUl'e, and the mechanical properties 
of the wood and meta1. Such an analysis, while not compTetcor 
nccura.te, does provide a check on the test results and an aid in. the 
interproLatioll of the. data. 

http:nccura.te
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A few of the factors which l1fl'ect the compre.ssivl:, shell1', Ilnd tellsile 
stresses in a connector joint and their relationship to the standard 
properties of the material will be discussed with 1'I:spect to different 
types of connectors. Thl: mOre detailed discussion, however, pertains 
to the spii t-ring connectors when bem:illg parallel to the grnin of tIl!' 
wood, 


COMPHgSSIVE STUESS 


Thc arca in compression ill Il, conllcctOl' joint is the' projected area 
of the COllllectol' plus the Pl'oj(·ct~·d :1I'C'fL Of the: intel'vl'lIing bolt 
[ac4+b(t l -nj in fig. 10, B, The nULximum compressive strength of 
the mn.terjnl, how"yer, is not lIsually devdoped on the full projected 
area, Tlw actual stn'ss developed is dependent on the species of 
wood, the siz(I nlld lypp of COllllector, and sllch other factors as sizl's 
of bolt, boll hole, and llwmbel', Fo]' split-ring conllt'ctol'S benring 
parallel to the g'J'IIill, 01(' load obtn,incd when thp proj('ctc'd fU'('it under 
the connectors only (ad2 in fig, 10) is multiplied by lhe lUfLximum 
crushing st.l'(·ngth of the mn.teriaJ pn I'allel to g'min would "My from 
65 to about 100 percent of the mnxil1luHl t(:'st lond. The smalkst 
connector, 2}~ inches in diaml.'tel', Pl'Oduced the lowest ratios, and 
the lal'g0st, S inches, gn.v(· thl' higlil'st mtios, 

If tlir remaining portion 01' the load, .npflrt Jrom friction, is C011
" siderecl to be cnrt'ied by the bolt, tIll' twel'nge stl'PSS developed uncleI' 

the bolt, when lIsl'd in an exact bolt-sizp hole', ranges fromaboll t 
100 pereellt of th(' m(L-Ximlllll crushing Sll'('ngth of thl' mai~'rjnl with 
the thulIll'r member:;: to less than 25 percent with the thick!.']" ll1l'mb('J's . 
.The maximum capacity of the bolt is Bcldom realizl'd ill most COII
nector joints bl'cnusp the ll1n,xinlulll compt'('ssiVl' strength 01' the 
materinl is usunl~y dpvc10ped under 1\ bolt only' at n slip or mov(' 
ment in t1w joint which iii C'onsi<i('I'nbly in ('XC'('SS of the slip at which 
{he cOlmeclor joint ('eneIlt's its rnuximum IOlle!, 

SHEAH STHESS 

The varin tions in b.·hnxiol· of dj1l'l'J'ell ( sizl's 01' split-rillg ('olllwdor$ 
ean also b(' assoC'iilted with the' relative amounts of' wood in sllPu.r 
and in compression, The J'ltLio of thc ar('n, in shL'nl' nt tb(, bnse of 
the COrc within tLH' C()ll1l("'toJ' to the i11'C'H. in ('ompl'l'ssioll under tho 
connector varies eOl1sidei'ubly 1'01' tht' difl't'n'llt: sizP$ of ('onneetol'S, 
The Corl' fU'C'tl .is n fllndioll oj' thp sqUtln' or thl' diameter of til!' COI1

'nector, when·tls Lh(, area III cl)IIlj)l'ession varies dil't'r:tl:r l1S th0 
diameter aDd cIepth of C()llt1('etol' ViUT, For' thl' u-ineli split-ring 
connector, th<' ratio of COn' (H't'lt in shear to tbe Hn'u in compressioJ] 
is about 50 per('pnt gn'ntel' thlUl 1'01' tlll' 21~-indl split-ring eonnectors, 
Renee, when be:1l'ing pllndId to Oil' gl'Hin, thl' ('on' of U1l'2;:!-jnch 
connector sh(·ftl's cOlllpit>Le'[Y at /1 load eonsilkrnbly bdo\\" the ll1i1xi
mum of tIl(' joint, whil(' til{' ('Ol't' of the 6-inch COlln('ctol' fails in pro
gressive shc-Q.l' itt the' mllxirrlUUl, or vcry nl'lldy th(· mn.ximlllll, load 
of the joint, 

The lond stlstninN/ in $hC'ttl', hOWP\Ter, is llot sold)" t1 fUlIction of 
the shenr ilren" since' Ol(' avcrilg<, shen,r strl'SS usually d('cl'enst's ns 
the area inCl'enses, It cnnnot b(, nsslImed, therdol'e, that, be'eause 
the t1rea of til(' core fot' the' 6-illch ('olHH'clol' is approximnte'i:r six 
times that for tIl(' 2.!~-il)cil ('DIlIIN'lor, the I'dativ(' lo:ttls to produce 
shearfailul'e of tl!(' (,O1'l' will b(' in till' salll(' Pl'opol'tion, 
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The samecfiect is also evident in tests with various end margins 
and spacings when the connectors are bearing parallel to thlYgrain. 
The load required to produce shear failure outside the connector 
decreases with a reduction in spacing or margin, but the rate of 
decrease in load is not so gL"('at as til(' reduction in the spacing or 
margin. 

"Then the. connC'ctor is bearing perpendiculnr to LlH' gntin of the' 
wood, both th(' resistance of the core to rolling shen:r and the bearing 
resistance of the wood perpendicu1a.r to th(' grain rC'sist til(' lond on .. 
til(' connector. vVhile the sl)('fu' nrc a fol' the large connector is 
greuter in proportion to its diameter than for tile small connector, 
tht' lOtle! doC's not iucrC'asC' in nil' SiU)W proportion. As the load is 
applied to the joint, the upper portion of th(' core which shears is 
resisted by tbe lowcr portion, which remains intact, :Mashing and 
splitting of the core is thus cn,used, TIll' portion of the core which 
splits ofT or is a,bove the compn'ssion ftlilul'e is usually smaller, in 
relation to th(' totnl core al'en, fOI' th(' larger connectors than it is 
fol' til(' smuHer. 

TENSILE STHESS 

TIll' stn:nglh of th(' wood m('mber ill tension at the joint is also 
limited by fnelors whic.h an' not sUbjN:t to the usuul theoretical 
anulysis , 

Tests of joints with met/ll fnstc'llings show that the ('ol1centration of 
strcss ill the membe]' caused by abrupt c.bunges iu til(' continuity of 
the grain produces failure ill tension at a stress npproximately equal 
to the compressiv(' stress of cleln' muterial. In ordcr to minimize the 
possibility o[ tension f[iilure nJ the joint, tlwrdore, till' total uninter
rupted tension il!'l'll (fig. 10, D) of thl' 111<'111b('1' at tbt:' (,l'itical s('ction 
of. til(' joint should not bc' strl'ssed in exccss of tiH' snft' she'S5 in com
prC'ssion pur:lilt,! to lilp gl'nin fol' ciellrm:l.ll'l'inL 

The bl'ha,vio1' of th(' toothed (,OIllH'ctor is nfTecled by several addi
tional factors not ('ncolll1tered with tIl(' split-ring (,Ollut,ctor. The dis
tribution of the stresses [or the toothed type is further eomplicated 
by the fact tlmt the ('onnector does not ofl'er the same degree of resist
ance to distortion in all secflons of tbe perim("~er. At two sections ou 
the perimeter that ure at right n,ngles to, the direction of load, the C01'

rugn,tiolls and t('eth Oil opposite' sides of the connector Inc aligned par
allel with tht' load nnd offer gl'eu,t('1' resistance to distortion than at 
the sections on tIl(' pel'inwtcl' when' tlwy lU'l' edg('wise to the dil'ection 
of 10tlel. 

Furthermore, since the thickness t\,nd depth of the metal nre the 
sam(' fo], the diHel'cl) t diameters Qf tIl(' toothed comll'ctOI', the effect 
of variations in resistance to distortion in difrl~rent sectiolls of the 
perimeter is more noticeable in the lllrger dinmeters. The test results 
show that the load conforms mOTe net1.1'ly to 1:,11(' quality of the wooel 
with the toothed connectors of smtlller dinmelers than with those of 
large dinmetcl'S, All analysis of the stresses in thc toothed conncctor 
joints, therefore, must inducll.' nIl til('s(' vnrin.tions, nne! an analysis of 
olle siz{' of (~OI)lH'etOI' is not directly ttppliciLblc to other sizes. 

t)(;OS4!r~ .. -.J.J -·--2 
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Z~~: ,,;~,(somewhatsimilal: condition exists for the: c~aw-plnteco~mectors. 
~ht'···.\:wnen.theyare used "nth the softer woods, the ]omt strength]s almost 
:~)' ;'Ilirectly related to the strength of the wood; but in the denser woods, 
~;:;, , ,lwhich sustam a higher load, failure in the connectors becomes more 
kit,',' ,'pronoJlliced. This fact rumost, precludes the possibility of any l'eason
~~",~;; ;a.blyaccurate, detailed anfllysis of the stress .distribution in the joint.
ft, The'best test, however, of any device is its capacity to perform 
:~;effectively, and the timber connector is no exception. It is necessary, 
'" therefore, in the determination of the actual load capacity of a timber 
~" "connector joint to rely upon the results of accurnte and comprehensive' 

tes.ts f~'om which, when correlated with the fundamentfll properties of 
the materil1l, sl1fe working lon,ds for practical use may be developed. 

, ' 

DERIVATION OF SAFE WORKING LOADS FOR 
LONG·CONTINUED LOADING 

The wo:rking loads for connectors are derived from tests of f\ll1-scn11' 
joints and interpretation of the Tesulting data in relation to other basic 
information on the behavior of timber. In establishing the values, 

cparticular consideration has heen given to (1) the effect of long
continued loaciiQg as I1gainst the brief loading period involved in the 
tests of joints, and (2) allowance for "Ill'iability in timber qunlity. 

DURATION OF LOAD 

"It is well established that the mngnitude of the loads required to 
,cause failure of timber varies with the rate at which the loads arc 
applied or with the length of timc during which they act. When, for 

.example, a wood beam is tested by n. fallin er weight, as in impact tests, 
the fiber stress developed at proportionnllimit is fully tWIC\C as great 
as that fonnd in stn.udard static bending tests thn,t occupy several 
,minutes and are carried out at a uniform rate of deflection a11(1 with 
,. the 10fl,d continuously increasing to the ml1.-ximum. In fact, the fiber .. 	 stress at t~H' proportionallimiL of thc'beam under impact exceeds the 
modu~us of rupture in the stn.tic test. On the other hand, the load at 
Jailme in a standurd static test is much higher than the lon.d which 
will cause fn-ilure v~hen allowed to remn,in on a timber for a long time, 
and a beam willeventufllly fail under fl, constant lon.d only n.bout nine
'sixteenths as great as the breaking load found in the standard static 
test (4,15, 1'1). It is, therefore, essentinl in establishing safe working 
loadsfor long-continued or permanent loading (the safe stresses cus
tom,arily f,..-iveI) for timber) that the test loads bt' ndjuste'd for duration 
oistress. 

No adequate data are available on the efl'ect of duration of stress 
on connector joints insofar as the wood is concerned. The relations 
for bending, as stated above', nrcflssllmed t,o apply. 

QUALITY OF WOOD 

• Tesls have dernonsl;rated that the density or quality of the wood 
is often the controlling factor in determining the strength of the 
joint. Consequently, the load carried by a connector in ,the labora
tory test employing an average quality of wood for a species must 
be adjusted to allow for the lowcr-than-nvcrage material likely to 
be used 'in service. 

\
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LOADS FOn CONNECTOnS BEAnTNG PARALLEL TO'GRAIN 

The recommended wurking loads for connectors aching parallel 
to the grain wore derived by a,pplying to the ultimate load, as found 
in test, a, reduction fa,ctor which averaged 4 for split-ring and clitw
plate connectors and 4% 1'01' toothed-ring c:onnectors, with the. aodi.. 
tional provision that thc working load for the split-ring and claw
plate co~mectors should not exceed uve-eighths of the load at the 
proportional limit test load. Applicn.tiol1 of the xed I1ction factor of 
4 gives values 1'01' the split-dug thn,t, are consistently less than fivc
eightlls the load at proportional limit, as found by test; and for the 
cIa,," plate, approximately five-eighths of this load. Because load
slip curves for tIle toothed connector do not exhibit a well-defined 
proportional limit, no i'nctor on proportionn.llimi t loads is considered, 
and the In.rger factor of 4}f wus applied to ultimat<> load. 

LOADSFon CONNECTO/lS '1h;,\HING PEIlPENIlI.CUI.AR TO GHAIN 

Tests of C01111<'ct01'S undel' londs bearing perpendicular to grain 
luwe been less extensive and less numerolls than those {Ol' parn11el 
hearing, but nevertheless sufficient to establish a geuCl'ally applicable 
relation between the two directions. 'I'his relation has been used in 
deriyillg loads for perpcndiculnr bearing. 

The ultimate test loads for perpendicular bearing werc quitevari
able in magui tude nnd were affected by sllch 1'actors as the method of 
support and the length of transverse member used ill the .tests. 
Consequently, ultimate load bas been given less consideration for 
perpendicular than for parallel bearing, fLIlt! greater dependence has 
been placed 011 other factors, 'such us tIll' load at proportional limit 
and at given slips of the joint. 'fhe recommended working loads for 
split-ring connectors average about one-half and those for claw
plate connectors slightly less than fi.ve-eigbths of the respective pro
portionallimit loads. 

For toothed COllnectors the working lon,ds bearing perpendicular 
to the grain have the same relation to the working loads for bearing 
parnUel to the grain that existed in comparable tests for the twodirec
tions of grain at given slips of tlH'joint. The resulting factor on 
ultimate load varies ~ollsidel'ably with size of eing and different con
ditiolls, but averages about 4. 

ACTUAL SAFETY FACTOR 

It will 1:>e- realized from the preceding discussion that the figures 
quoted as the mtios between working loads and the londs found.in 
test are in no instance true factors of stlfety. For example, the 
reduction factor of 4 includes allowances for duration of stress ana 
for variability as well as a mm'gin for sn.fety. Thus, after multiplying 
vallles from test by it factor of nine-si. ....:tecnths as n.n allown.nce {PI' 
a long-continued loud, and by three-fourths to cover vn.rin.bility, the 
actunl factOT of safety for a connectol' joint is on the order of 1% (4X 
~{6X%=F}{6) if the working load acts over a long period. The tests 
fl"Om which working loads were derived were on specimens carefully 
made hom seasoned material, und.o.r favorable conditions, and by ex
perienced workmen. A lower standard of workmanship, or season
ing subsequent to the fn.briclltion of a. joint madc in green or un
seasoned timber, would further reduce tilt, indica.ted fa.ctor of safety. 

http:found.in
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TABLES OF SA1"E WORKING LOADS 

SPECIES OF WOOD 

The mechanical tests upon which the recommended wOL'king values 
are bu,sed \ver(' conducted on representative sp('cies covering a widc' 
range in properties. By cOI:n']atillg these datu with available da.tn. 
from stnndu,nl tests of small, cknl' specimens (3,4), it has been possible 
to establish COllllector design loads for all the more important COIll
mercinl species. 

For cOllvenience and simplkity in design, these species have been 
c1assifi~d into 1'0111' groups in accon]nl1ce with their strength in COHlll'C
tor joints, all species ~ in an.Y 011(' gL'onp taking the same wOl'king vulul's. 
The groupings, from low('st to highest working Yalues, n.re ns follows: 

GnoT]p I WOOD!'; (W.1MKJ!:s·r) GHOUl' 2 \V(lQDS 

Aspen, bigtooth. Baldcypress.

Aspen, quaking. Chestnut, American. 

BasSWOOd, American. Douglns-lir (Hocky l\Iountain region). 5 


Cottonwood, northern bln.ck. Hemlock, western. 

Cottonwood, eastern. Pine, reel. 

Fir, balsam. R<,clwood. 

Fir, commercial white. Spruce, recl. 

Hemlock, east.ern. Spl'llce, Sitka. 

Pine, ponderosa. Spmce, white. 

Pine, sugar. Whit0-cecJar, Port Orford. 

Pine, eastern while. Yellow-eedar, Alaska. 

Pine, western white. Yellowpoplar.

Redcedar, western. 

Spruce, Engclmallll. 


Gll()T]1' 3 WOODS GUOlll' 4 WOQDS (S'l'IWNOE1':iT) 

DouglM-fir (con:;l l'c/l:iOIl). 5 Ash, commercial white. 

Elm, AmedcIlll. Beeeh, Amcriellll. 

Elm, slippery. Birch, sweet. 

Larch, westCl'Jl. Birch, ycllo\\·. 

Maple, red. Douglas-fir (dense)." 

Maple, silver. Elm, roek. 

Pine, southern yellow. Hickory, true. 

Tupelo, blac.k. Hickol')', pecan. 

Tupelo, water. Maple, black. 

Sweetgull1. 	 Maple, sugar.

Sycamore, A Ill('rienn. 	 Oak, commercial·red. 

Oak, commercial white. 
Pine, southcrn yellow (dcnse).· 

The safe working lon.els for ynL'ious siz('s of split-dug, claw-plate, 
and toothed-Ting connectors appJieabl(' to s('asoned timbers used 
where they will remain dry are pr('sen ted in tables 1 to 3. These 
loads are considered appropriate COl' long-continued or permanent 
application. It may be noted thnt londs Yfll'Y with type nnd siz(' of 
conllectOl', with species and siz(' of timb('l', J).nd wHh direction of lond 
relative to the p;rnin of' th(' tilUb('I' . 
• 4 'l'he names of SpecieS uro tho stnl1dnrtl (,'I)IlllHOn nfuncs employed by the F'orcs(; ServiCfl (1m, 1\S rl!c~ntly 
revised In Approved Chunges in SutlworLh's ('heck I.iSi, liS pp. 1940. [Processed.} 

• 'l'here fs a dfstinct dftJoronre fn the properties or Douglns·flr frolll tbe lJIore nrW·Rock ?>'1011ntuin regioll
,and those of the Douglas-fir from the Pncifi(' No\·thwcsl. For this rellSOn. separnle \'fillies urc given for 
DouglaS-Dr froVl the Pllcific co,~~i lind n1l' ROl'k~' ~1()Ulltllill re~if)lls. 

e tn order to qualify as "dense," Douglns-fir or sOllthenl yellow pine ll1usin\'t'ro~c, on one ~Jld of tllt! piece 
or tbe other, uotless thnu six tllll1unlgrowth rIngs jler in('!lllud, in nddition, lJIust n"eragu not less Lhllll one
third sllIUtI1erwood (the tlarker, barder portion of the nnnllal ring), both be.lug wellSuret! along n rndi£.llfne 
through the t'l)')ter of lhu end of the piece. 
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III tabulating the safe working load for a conllector joint of any 
c 

number of members, the unit is one connector with bolt in shear. 
;j 
~ 

',jFor any joint assembly in which morc than 011e connector unit are 
1. 

used in the cQntact Jaces with the same bolt axis, the total safe working .",{ 

load is the sum of the safe working loads of each connector unit. For ~~;! 
example, in tables 1-3, in the last colullln, minimum actual thickness 
01' membel' is given for a joint ilssembly of three members employing :J 

two connectors in opposite faces with a common bolt; this assembly 
:,~ 

t .~
is equivn,lellt to two conncctor units, and therefore til(' safe working \q
load will in each case be twice the correspomling value shown in the 1 

lcolumns to the left. 
The 1011Ch; as given apply only when the cnd distnnc(' is ('qual to 01' ·1

-I 

excecds a ccrtain minimllm, and apply to cach of a nllmbC'1' of connec j 

lOl'S in on(, joint only when the' spacing conforms to certail1 require " 
1 

ments. Such end distances and spacings firc shown in tables 4, 5, find 
(j foL' the thrce dif:l'crent typcs of conneetol. Load reductions for other 
end distanees [tne! spn,eings arc also given in these tables. 

'LUll,], I.-Safe working loads I for 1 split-ring connector anri boll (1 connector unit) 
LOAm; VOl{ ::WEl'l!>" 1:\ OHOUI' I (\\'I<;AKl'nT SI'ECIBSJ' 

Lond when angle of lond application to ~rain is- .. r~~;:i-' 
. "lilll. I, ------, ili?ck~ mum: 

ness of 
ncss "-Iini

i thick
mem

of lUUIlI ber .,
r with 2 


ConDector ullit j con
. Dll'lll- i width'l 
her nil, 


witll mCDl 15 Q 76 Q nectors' I C(1n. bel'S in 
oppoMr· 

j 
sitetill' faces, 1 only 

bolt' 

,-- -~-;I---~--;------ --:,---,---t---'----- 
, lllch .. , II/ldW" \' [>olll/li., !PQltlld., PmtlldR Pounds IPoltnds lPounds ,Po/LlIds Illches

705I {a~~ 1.1110 1 1,1I0' 1,030 945 865 i85 I 1
11 1. 4~. 1,H10 I 1,120 I,O[)O \ 980 010 845 775 lU 
, 5J,<" I. 100 1,130 1,070 1,015 955 895 835 


21~Ill('h ('ollllt'clor I {3% 1,4!IO I 1,385 1,2851 1,185 J.080 980 880 

with ~iuclt boll ._ I 4% 1,4!10 1. 400 1,315 1,225 1,140 1,055 965 1%, oj,<" 1.490 1,415 1,340 1,265 1,100 1,115 1,045 

a~s 1,iS5 1,665 1,540 1,420 1.300 1,175 l,055}
I!l! 4% I, i85 I, {lSO 1,575 1,470 1,370 1,265 1, [60 2I { 5>~ 1,755 1,\i95 1,610 1.520 [,430 1,340 1,250 

,;J,<"I' 2,295 2, 135 1,975 1.815 1, (j50 1,400 ,I, 330 I
n~~ .2. ~'lI5 2,155 2.020 1,880 1,740 1,605 1, 465 1~

{ 7),ii\ 2,:](15 2,180 2,060 1.045 1,8:JO I, i15 J,595 
a,I'.!, 2,415 2,245 2,080 J,91O 1,740 1,570 I, -PO 

I'" IiH 2, ·11.5 2,270 2,120 I, \lSO 1,835 1,685 1,540 1%{ 7J.-!! 2,415 2,29.5 2, liO 2,050 1,925 1,805 1,680 ' 

4,.inch COlIll('c'tor with I {'l),ii 2,775 2.580 2,3\10 2,1\)5 2,OnO 1,805 1,610}


~~-iU('h hoIL .... , _! IX (j),ii 2,71.; 2,610! 2,440 2. 275 ~, !O5 1,940 1,770 2 

i),ii 2.775\ 2.1135 2,405 2,355 2,215 2,075 1;930


I 5),ii 3,380 :1. W, i 2,005 2, liiO 2, {:l5 2,195 1, 000 I
'H,l 6j,~ 3, aso 3,1751 2.970 2,770 2,565 2,360 2,155 '2% 
7)1 3,380 3,210 3,035 2.805 2,005 2,525 2,350I{ 5~ 3.445 :3,200 II 2,onO 2, i20 2,480 2,240 1, !l95 

I~~ n)4 3,H5 3,235 3,030 2,820 2,610 2,405 2,,195. 3 
: i),ii 3, H5 3,2iO 3,005 2,920 2.745 2,570 2,395 
'{ 7)1 3.7.55 3,445 3,,130 2,815 2,505 2,100 1,880} 

l{ 
l~t!j 9),ii 3.755 3.505 3,255 3,005 2, iSS 2,505 2,255 2 

II~ .\, i,55 3,570 3,380 3,100 3,00.5 2,815 2,630 
7)1 4,480 4, lOS 3,730 3,3GO 2,985 2,610 2.240}

lJ.ti o~ 4,480 4, 180 3,880 3,585 3,285 2,985 2, (lS5 2% 

6'Ul('h COUlle~tQr wHh \ I 11 ~ 'I, 480 4,255 1,030 3, 805 3, 585 3,360 3, 135
i{U-illch bolt.. ____ •. , 7)1 4,010 1 4,505 4,095 3,685 3,275 2,865 2,455}

I~BI 9)1 4,910 4,585 4,255 3,930 3,600 3,275 2,945 3 
1l~ 4,9)0 4,665 4,420 4,175 3,930 3,685 3,440l{ 7)1 5,63.5. 5,16r, 4.695 4,225 3,755 f a,285 2,815}

2' O¥.i ii,635 , 5,260 ,I, SSr, 4,505 I 4,130, 3,755 3,380 3%1 u),iil 5,635 5.:l50! 5,om \ {,7UO' 4,50.,' 4,2"..ij I 3,945 

See footuotes at elld Of table. 



865, U. E.DEPT. OF AGRICUIJrURE 

T-ABL'J)j,-Safeworking loads l,/or 1 split-ring connector and bolt (1 connector'1tnit)
. Continued 

LOADS FOR SPECIES IN GROUP 2' 

¥ j Load when angt., or Iqad applioation to grain l~- l Mini
: MIni- : mumImum I I thick
. thick- ness orI
I ness ,~nlli- mem

o! 'mum ber 
'Oonnector unit ' mem- 'width, with 2 

, ~ ~ 	 ~ 
, with : mem- I 0 0 15 0 f/J 0 45 0 60 0 75 0 00 0 Inectors 

1 con- I bers \' in 
nec-l aPI""tor 	 site 
only races, 1 

, ! bolt 3 
I ' --:-----1---;---'--- ----:---,----- 

filches, [71chr.s\ Poun(/s' POltlu/sl POU1I(/s' POI£II(/S, Pound" Poullds P01""/S, filches 
3%{ I,300! 1.295 1,200 1,105' 1.010 915 820 I}

%{ ~~§! 1,300 I' 1, 3~0 ], ~~5 t 1.14:;, 1,065 985 9~~ 1M 

{ 

o~~ 1,300 I,a.oll,"'iO 1,180 1.110 1,045 01('
2li-inch connector, {3%1 I. i35 1,615 1,500 I.3S0 I! 1,200 1, 145 1,025 I}

with M-inch bolt 1 4hl 1, i35 I 1,635 1,535 1,430 1,330 1,230 1,125 ! 1% 
, 5J~; 1, i35 1,650 1,505 1,4751 1,300 1,305 1,21.5, 

3;R' 2. 085 1 1.04U I I,IlOO l,t;55 1,515 1,370 1,230 I}I'I IVa ~hj:;. 085, 1, pqo J. ~!~ 1, ~:O I I, 59~ 1. ~7~ 1. aoo ! 2 
I nH -. OS., j 1, .180 I, Sw I I, ,,0 I I, GOa I, olio 1,460 

I {i;I'~1 2,1\55; 2,4iO 2,285 I 2,100 1,915 I. i25 I. .;40 I}


6l1!! 2.0.15 I 2.495 2, :l35! 2. liS 2,015 1,85.; 1,69.1 I l}fI 1 
. 7~i 2. 055· 2.520 2, ass 1 2.2.;5 2,120 1,985 I 1.850 I 

! '!{ 5,~1 2. i95 2,600 2.405 2.210 2,015 ],815 I 1,620 } 
, [I, 67~! 2, iOf; 2,625 2,400 2,290 2,120 1,950 1 I,7S5 1 I%. 

7H 2,795: 2, U55 2.510 2,370. 2,230 2,OS5 I 1,04.,) 
4'-.inch L'Onnector with 5H' 3.215' 2,090 2.765 2,540 2,315 2,000 I I, StiD I}!'j
~Hncb bolt.... IY{ 6l1!' 3,215 3,020 1 2,825 2,635 2,440 2,245 I 2.050 :,. 2 

, 7HI 3,215 3,050 2,890 2,725 2,565 2,4()O I 2.240 l 
5HI 3, 915 3, 6·10 3,365 3,000 2,820 2, 545, 2,270 '} 

1>'-' 	 1l~~1 3,915 3,675 3,440 3,205, 2,970 1 2. i35 2,495 I 2% 
i l..;! 3,915 3,715 3,515 3,320 

1I 3,120' 2,920 2,725 I 
5HI 3,IlS5 3,705 3,425 f 3,150 I 2,8iO 2.590 2,310 I}

{l~H 	 r.,)~~1 3.1185 3,145 3,505 3.265\' 3,025 2, iSS 2.545 3 
~I~~ L~ ~~ ~- L~ 2.m 2,m 1 

3 .l{ 	 7H 4, :H~ 3. !lSo 3, Q20 t ~,2~~; ? 000 ~, 535 ~, 175 I}
1,1< 	 flH 4.34.) 4.05.1 3•• 05: 3,4.n'l' 3,190 _.900 _.010,

11 IIH: 4.:145 ·I,.lan I a,llIO' 3,69.; 3,4i5 3,2liO, 3.040! 
'{ iH! 5,IS5 4, i50' ~,320' 3,88"'1 3,455 3,025 2.500 '}

IY.!' O~~' 5. IS5 4.835, 4.490; ·1, [.15 3,800 3,455 3, no j 2% 
6-Incll connecWr ",WI I IH~ 5. 185 I 4,925, 1. 065 4, 405 i 4, 115 3,890, 3, 630 I 
~-inch bolt.... i!"; ii, e.S5' ,;.210· ·1,735 ·1,20.1 i 3, iOO I 3,315 2,840 J}

1% OH,' S, US5 i 5.305', 4.025 ·1.550' 4, liD' 3,700' 3.410 [ 3 
In,,: 5,e.s5 5.400 5.115: 4,830 4,550 4.205, 3,OSO IIj n~: 6,520 5.975 5,435' 4, SilO 4.3,15 3, S05 3, 260 i}

2 1 9Hf 6,520 6,085' 5,650 i 5,215 4.780! -1.345 3,910 J 3% 
, In~ 6,520, 6,195' 5,$70: 5,045 5.215 i 4,890 4,565 i 

______.....:.__ 	 I)! 

LOADS Fon SP,ECmS IN GROtIp 3' 
~ _ L_. " __ L~ __ •__"_ 

1 
:l~{ 1,655 I 1,040 I I,4ao 1 1,320 ! 1,20.5 ; 1,095 iJ-t'{ 	 4%, J,655 I 1,of>O i 1, 405 1 .1,370 l,270 1,175 ! 1,080 ! 1M 
5Hi 1,655 i 1,570 I 1,490 1,410 1,330 I

f 

1,250 I I,IiO I 
3%1 2,06.5 ! 1,930 I 1,790 I 1,650 1,510 1,370 1,230 ! 

I 

4%1 2,065 , 1,050 , 1,830 1,710 1,590 ! 1,470 I 1,3.55 , 1%'~m~ oo~"JI 	 ~l
with h·inch bolt. : S>!!) 2,06S I 1,06., I 1, 865 1 1,765 1,665 1,560 1,460 i 

3%1 2.480 2,315 2,145 1,980 1,810 1,645 I,475l 
4~t[ 2,480 , 2, 105 ~ 2,Of)() 1.910 I 1,765 r 1,625,1 2I 5J!i[ 2,480 I ~:~~ r ., 1)40 2, 115 J,995 i t,Sifi ! 

I 

'0 	

:~Ij 
5;~! I2,O(i5 r 2: 7·10 : 2, il20 

1 

2,2n5 t 2,OiO I 
6Y.!! 3,1003,100 2, \l9.1 i 805 1 2,010 2,420 t t::~I! 1>'-'2,	 

I 

2 ''''0 ! _,oon I 
7>02 a,lOo 3.025 i 2,865 2.705 : 2,540 I 2;380 2,2"20
5h 3t :l55 a, ,120 i 2,885 2,650 ! 2,415 2,180 1,945 I 
6)1, ~,355 3,155 ' 2,950 2,750 2, ..>IS 2,345 2,140 I 1% 
7~ 3,355 185 3,015 2,845 2,6ili 2,505 2, 335 1

3, 1 3,05005>'-' 3,860 ~, 590 3,3105 2,780 2,510(-inch connector with 

:%11 	
2, 240 I}

~,incb bolt. __ .~, 3,860 ,625 3,39,5 3,160 2,925 2,695 2,4f>O 2 -~~ 3,800 3,270 3,075 2,880 2, US5
3,Of>O I3,465 

5~ ·1,605 -1,365 ~,040 3,710 3,380 3,050 2.725'u'lI~;I 6>02 4,695 ·1,410 ·1,130 3,645 3, 1if>O 3,280 2,995 2% 

n~l 4,611.1 ,I, -l.i5 -1,220 3,980 3,745 3,5005 3,270 } 
5.!Pi >1,780 4,445 ! 4,115 , 3,780 3,445 ' 3.110 I 2,,775l~~l{ OJ"!! ,1 i80 4,49.1 i ,1,205 3,91,. 3,0.10 3,3'10 I 3,050 } 3 
7.1t!1 'I, i80 ' ,I, &\0 , 4.300 4,0.')5 3,815 ; 3.570 3,3ao 

Sec footnotes ut (;1111 of ta\)le. 



'l!IMBER-CON~EOTOR 3"OINTS; THEIRST1UlNGTH AND DESIGN 23 

T.AlILE·l.~Sdfe working loads Ilor 1 split-ring conneclorand bOlt (1 connector un#)~
Continued 

J)OADS FOR SPROLES IN aROUP 3 '--Continued 

--7\ '" \ Lond when IlDgle of load application to grain is- Mini, 

~J~~-. ----~-- \ 	 ~~~-
! th ick _ 	 DaSSof 

ness -Mlni- mem
'Or : llllllll ber 

mell1- i width, wlth:2
Oonnector pntt 

; ber 0 0 150 30 0 4li 0 I 60 0 75 0 90 0nil 	 con-

l:~;~-I' b~~~-	 \ D:lf:S 

tor 	 site 

-------il o~:~~,____'___1_____________ {t<;;\~31 
'["dlcs IlIcliest POUI/(/' Po/tIl(/si Polt",I,! PO/Hills 1 POlllUl.' POltlld.' PO"7/(/,,t hlchu 

7~~1 6,:215'1 4,780: -1,3-15 3.910 :3,480 \ :1,(H5i 2,610 } 
liM 5,215 4, SiO j 1,520 4. 175 3,825 j a,480 I 3,130 2 

11),2 5.215 4,D55 4,OU5 4;435 4.175 ;1,1110' 3,650 
7)1ii 0.220 5.700 5,.185 ·J,065 4, J.l5 3,630 3, no }
\IJ~ 11,220 5, SO., 5,3110 4,975 4,560 4, H5 3,730 2% 


.Il-inch connrctorwith 
 IH~ (} """0 5,910 {',{lAlO 5,285 4,975 4,665 4,355 

~{.lnch bolt 
 n'.! 0: 820 0, 2.15 5, 685 5, 115 4, 550 3,980 3, 410 1 

9J2 0,820 6,365 5,910 5,455 5,005 4,550 4,095 3 
11)'2 0,S20 6,480 6.140 I ~.~QO 5,455 5,lJ5 4,775 
7~2i 7, 825 ~J ~ 7~ 6.520 i ~1,S/O 5t 2Hi t .J, fiG5 3,910 
9!-\;\ 7,8251 "ao~ 6,7S0 i 6,206 5,740 1 5,2151 4,6953%

11).~1 7,825 7,435 i, 040 I 6. 650 6, 260 5,870 5,47,'; 

LOADS FOR SPECIES IN OROUP -I (S'I'HONOl<;S'I' SPECIES)' 

J,915 ( 1,,700 1,660 1,535 1,405. 
1,480 }:~g , 1,150 .'} l~J,015 . 1,810 1,700 11,5110 1, 26511,9L5 1,825 1,735 1,640 l,t'l50 ) 1,460 • 1,365 

2,395 2,235 2,015 1,9151 1, 755 1 1, (i9S2~rlnch. COllIll'clilr IlJ 	 1,990 1,7J5 U~g \ 1%2,395 2,200 2,125 1,850 i 

with h--inch lXIJt Q 3fi5- " "165\ "OoO! I ,.9351 ]820 1 705 


2:875 2: 280 
r,so 2:400 2:300 2,105 I: \lis 1:725 ' 

IJi{ 	 3~~ 
2,7]0 2,5fK) ; 2,38·'l 2,OnO 1,895 .24% 2,875 

~~t.! 2,875 ~735 2l fiOO 2,4110 , ~:f2g i 2, ISS 2,0-15 
5~~~r 3,720 3,460 3,200 ; 

1 

2,940 : 2, r,so I 2,415 2,155 
1 	 6}'2 3,720 3,495 3,2;'0 I 3,0-15 1 2,820 , 2,595 2,:375 .1 

7~~ 3,720 3,5:10 i 3,:HO \ 3,155 ; 2.1\65 \ 2,7;5 2,590H 	 } 
it]::!: 3,915 3.640 ' 3,305 3,000 I 2,520 2.545 ""-0 }"'J-' 
6),,: 3,9]5 3,680 3,-140 • 3,205 1 2,970 2" i:~5 2,495 I"w'{",8 .. 

!i 	 7.~~ ~lf 915 3.715 3,515 I 3,320 . 3,120 2,920 2,725 
5}2 J. [>00 , ~,.1S5 : 3,870 t 3,555 ; 3,240 2,610 It., 0')5 


4-1nc11 cOlllleclQr with 6}'"2~ ~, 500 ~,230 1 3,1160 1 3,68. 3,·Hil 3: 145 2,870 II -2 

l{-inch bolt_ 1M\{ 

712: ~, 500 4,.2;5 4.045 , 3,$15 3,5110 3,3CJO 

5,480 5,095 ~,710 I ~,325 3,9·15 3,5605J21p"l{ 	 6121 5,480 5,14.1 ~,815 ! -J,485 -1,155 3,825 3,495 2~~::l il

7.! 2~ 5,4S0 5,200 'J. U20 J,615 ,1,365 ~,O\lO 3,810 
5<,,' 5,580 5.1\10 ~,800 4,-lOfi 4,Ot5 3,62.1 3,235 
O];l 5,580 5,240 4,905 4,570 4,231) 3,895 3,560 3 
7>~ 5 flSO,;:11 5,295 5,015 . 4,730 4, ,J50 4,165 3,885 1

J 

7}2 6,085 5,IiSO 5,070 4, Of.5 4,055 3,5fJ() 3,040 

1H 9~~ 6,085 5,f,sO 5,275 4,S70 4,465 4,055 3,650 ,2 


IJI,; 6,085 5.780 5,475 S.li5 4,870 4,565 4.200 

i~ 7,255 0,650 6, Oj5 5,440 -I,San 4,235 3,630 


\25I)..~ { 	 9M i,255 6,770 6,200 5,805 5, :120 4,840 4,,355 I1JH 7,255 6,895 6,530 6,165 5,S05 5,440 5,080 

~.illch bolt.. __ . 7M 7,960 7,295 0,6:10 5,970 5,305 4,640 3,980
6-inch COllnrctor witl! 

9)." 7,DfJO 7,430 6,900 6,365 5,835 5,305. 4,775 .3 
11~~ 7,960 7.500 7,165 6,765 .6,36.'; 5,970 5,570 
7M 9,130 8,370 7,605 6,8-M 6,085 5,325:%1 	 5,4754,565 I} ,I9,130 8,520 7,910 7,305 6,(i95 6,085 . a~ 
1l~~ 9,130 8,070 8,215 7,760 7,ilO5 6,845 6,390
Ill-!! 

,,I 

I 'l'ho safe working loads 8ppl~' to scnsoncd Limbers uscd.1n drr, inside locations for a long-continue.dlbad. 
It Is assnmed .nlso tbat.lhe iQlnts art' properl, des.igned With respect lQ Bu¢lI f"!\~lIrt.'s.as centering o( con
nectors, adequate end margin, ami suitable spilcing. 

, S~'e p.20. 
, A3-nwmber assell1blr..witll 2 C'()IlIleclor units would therefore take double the sufI' working loads indl

eat\'d in. cblumns 4-10. 

http:f"!\~lIrt.'s.as
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'24TEOH:NlCALBULLETIN865, U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

TABLE 2.-Safe wor~king loads I for 1 toothed connector and bolt (1 connector 1mit) 

LOAl)f;I'On SPECmS IN aROl'!' I (WI;:AKEST Spg('m:;,)' 

~l~i~ •~lini· jLoad when angle of lond application to grain is-Ith~~ts 
ness of mUm 	 of meIll OOllDcct.or ulllt 

,~\1'; :!~J-, 1: 	 I "4~OOC !Y[~~ili~''I 
COUllCC- bers 00 100 200 300 40., 1;ldl1: l oPPQsite 
tor only', ,j sin' /t~;l" 

J/I<II ',' IlIrI.es l'oun(l~ POIl1(I/' Pound" Penlllti•• i'OlllltiS Pound" Inches 
2H 78(/' 720 665 I (>05 MO 520 '} 

1 1 3 a ml ~I ~. ~ ~. 

I{ Mi 78(/ 735 600 640 I 595' 570 : 
2-incl1 connector wilh 4 78(/ 740 695 655 I 610 bUO I 

M-illch bolt....... ...' {2H Sf.o 7!15 7aO ti6i; 60;; 5,0 'I} 
1 If, 3 8m soo 740 6BO 625 59[,'I 

7S" :1% 800 805 755 ,0.; 655 630 I 
4' 8GO 810 76., 720 675 G50 

I '{ ;1%1 1. 170 1,1~~b 90.) 9Hl 825 7S0} 
1" 4 1, noo 1,010 930 SW 810ill, 1iO 	

2 

1% 
l .. 1, 170 I, 1(15 1,045 980 920 8S;; 
'{ 3% 1,2115 1,2fJO 1. 1/).5 1.005 910 805} 

i ~% 1.170 1,100 1.03(1 900 800 SOO 

2%-inch connector with I( ~' 4 i 1,295 1,205 1,115 1.0:10 940 89.;
%-inch Qolt.........._•• ]1 4%1 1,295 J,220 1,140 !.OV5 990 ow 2 


j : 5' 1,2M 1,225 1,155 ],085 ],015 9S'i 
3H! 1,400 1,3.;5 1,245 J,135 1,030 975 } 

1% \ ~. 1,4f.o 1.3£><1 1,?60 I 1. 1f>o II, orlO 1,010 
{ 	 4A 1.4W 1. aI<, 1,290, J,200 l,llS 1,0;1) 

.; ; 1.4r.o 1,385 1,30'; 1.225 1.150 1.1J{1 

1 Il{ ~U' i:g~~ t:i~g U1i~ U~g UIJl ~:n~} 1% 
61.<;; 1, ;;20 1, -150 1,380 1,310 1,240 1,205I 4~~ 1,665 1,54.'\ 1,120 1,205 1, 175 1,110 1. 

1J,i, .J>'! 1,665 l,litiS 1,400 I, ano 1,2m 1,210 j
3 cl~-jncl! connector wil h t 61.<;; 1.665 1,590 1.510 1,435 1.355 1,320

3{·inch bolL........ . 4!,. 1.910 I, ill5. 1,621; 1,485 1.345 1,270}
5!,~ 1.010 1,790 I, li75 J,560 l,440 1,385 
6!-<.i 1.910 1.820 J,730 ],645 1,555 1.510, 

4~~ 2.055 1,000 1,750 1 • .'iffs 1,445 l,3iO i}

5>'! 2, 055 I, 930 1, 805 1, 675 1, 550 1. 490 I' 3 

6% 2. (155 1.0CJil 1. S65 1,770 1.675 1,625 

.J!-li 1. sas, 1.69.) 1,560 1,425 1 1,290 1, ~o '} 

o~~ 1.835· 1.725 I,OIS i 1,505. 1,400 1, ~45 ,I 1%"2 1.835 ), if,) 1,6;0 I 1. ['00, 1,505 1,465 I 
Mf I.9S,; I,S3.'i I, (j90 { I, .51(1: 1. a95 1,320 I}
r,":! 1.OS5 1,865 I. 7[J(] I. flilO, 1,515 1.455


4-1nch COllllector with !~. 7l.~ l,flS.; 1,805 1.80,; 1.720: I,mo 1,,'i.~5

inob bOlt...._._...._.. iiI, 2.2.15 2.070 1,000 1,735; 1,570 1. '1!I0 1} 

,tjl,:! 2. 2311 2, 100 J, triO 1, &10 ], 705 I, {}to .: 2%
r~2 2. 235 ~. 135 2.0a5 1,935 i 1,8.15 1.7Sti 
5,J,~ ~. ;185 2, 205 2,030 I, S55 I 1,67.1 I, 1i!lO '}'
QH ;, 3S~ *' ~~O ~. 1QO i ~,9rp i I, S20 i 1,750 I: 3 
1i''1 	 ..,380') '""! _d} _,1,0 1 _,065! 1, gOO i 1J ()O5 

~-:....-~-~--

LOAJ)$ FOH $]"ECmS IN OHOUP2' 

900 , 835 ' 765 700 f135
000 j 840 000 }775 715 055 t 620 
900 845 795 740 6&1 ' 660 1% 

2-lncb conncctor with M-Il 900 850 805 755 705 680inch bolL••_._ .•• __ .. " 900 91.5 845 770 695 
900 920 ssa 785 720 685660 } 
!l!lO aHO 870 S15 755 272..i 
900 f 1)35 885 I 8.10 780 -,,{} 

J,:{50 ! J.ZtO 1.150 ' 1,050 om
I,awl 1, '2.;5 1,165 1,075 980 900935 i}' 
1,350 i 1, !?iO 1,100 J,l1O , 1,030 V1/o : 1% 
l,3f>O 1t 27f; 1,20.5 1,135 I 1,060 1,02.; I 
1. ·195 1,:185 lr 2';5 1,165 1,050 99.5 	 }2%-Inch COlJlll'ctor with ,'( 1: 495 1,3\10 1,290 ),190 1,085 1,035 

21.405 1,405 1.320 1,230 1,140 1,095
1,495 I, 4t~ 1,335 1,2.,5 1,175 1,135
1, tiOO I, uG5 1.440 1,31., 1, .185 
1,0\10 I 1,570 1,455 I, :140 1,22..=) 

"',,"' '",,·_--··--1 
1. (iUO • 1,500 1,400 : ~',' ~~ }

1,390 i 1,2\)0 1.240 I1, GOO 1,595 1,605 1.415 , 1,325 1,2S0 
See footlJot'('s ,,/ eml (If tuble. 

http:IlIrI.es
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TIMBER-CONNECTOR JOINTS; THEIR STRENGTH ANPDESIGN .25 

TABLE 2.-SaJc working loads 1 for 1 toothed connector and bolt (1 connector unit)-
,Continued , 

_______________ 1,OADS FOR SPECIES IN GROUP 2 '-Oontinue(] 

,:.~~ \' " 	 1\ 111 ini
....n1m· 	 mum 

: ~l~~l. , Mlni- j Load when angle of load application to grain is- i thickness 
~()f mum I of mem

" neS width 	 ! ber ,,,itllConnector unit ·m;~-l all' I~---\---- -' 	 1 -, 2 cOll/!ec
• with I mem- f 	 4~' I lors m 

collnce- bers I 00 10° I 20° 30° 40° i 1~lcJu-' opposite
'lor onl'" 	 I slv~ I faces,, 	 1 I bolta, 

ll1chc!J 'Iuchr.'r P011111/~; PQ1utd,i( Potllubs Pomld!J: Pou ud.'! , P(JI'-'-ld;r 11lcJlf'8 
H5j 1,755 I J, C,25 1,4Vii 1,.305 l,23ii' J, 170 I} 

1 ~),§, I. 7~~: I, ~oq: 1,540' 1,43,'; 1.32.1 I' 1.270 I 1%
l{ oJ--" 1,7.," i J, b7" 1,590' 1 • .110 1, -t10 1,590. 

4%" 1.920 1 1,7S0·. I. n~o; 1,4n;; 1,355 'I 1,280 } 
1~1 i;M: 1; U20: I, ~1I5: I, fiSS, 1,570 I, ·150 1,39i; 

3H-inch connector wilh IIl,.,!l J,920: 1,835' 1,74ii i I, {l5S 1, 5U511, 520i{{ 	
2 

M-Ioch bali 	 .j''s 2,200 i 2,(]IO 1.875 i 1,710 1,550 1,41;5}------ .. -j' I~, 51,.,!, 2,200 2,OG5: 1.030' 1.705 1,0\10 1,[>0:' 
, nih 2,200 2.100 1.995 1. S%! 1.7\\51.74<1 

· l{ "!'I)~ ~, il~O ~'!,?,~. 2.020 I. 840' I, 065 I, [,so }
1%1: o~ 	 _..110 -, __1' 2, OSO 1,935 I 790 1 1,71'5 3 

6,J,.,! 2,370 2.2tiQ 2,][,0: 2,040 I; 930 1,875 
';J-i 2.115 J,OIlO, I. SO(l, 1,6,IS 1,400 1,410} 

I 
i 

I 
I 6~~ 2,115 I, 1lIl0 t 1,8(1.';: 1. WI 1, (liS 1,550 1%

1j 71,.,! 2, II.; 2,020 I 1,925 1,835 1,740 I, fo90 
5M 2,200 2,120, 1,9.10 J,780 I, GJO 11' 1;25 }

1J1i 6M 2,290 2,1.10' 2,015 1.880 1,745 1.680 2 
4-fncll connector with H. ' 7)-.. 2.200 2, ISS J 2,085 I,OS5 1,880 I. sao 

inch bQIL___._ •• ____ ."\' 1" { 5!".!. 2.67'; 2. ass '2,195 2,005 1,815 1,720} 
: 72 	 fU4 2,575 2, 4~1 i 2.270 2, J2Q 1,065 I, BOO 2% 

'iJ-i' 2.5711 2,465' 2.350 2,235 2,120 I 2.060 
5~. 2,. 7m 	 2,545 2,345 2,140 1,935 1,835} 

3'._~' 1%. { 6M ' 2.7502,58.1 2,42ij 2.2nO ') 100 2,015 
_________________ ~ __ ......ili_~~,7.i',(j...~~r..1~ 2, 1i05..:. 2. 385 2: 200 2, 200l 

LOADS FOR SPECIES l~ GROUP 3 2 

7~'.~3~,~O~55~\-=2.~9~2~O_'~2~,~78~5~'_2~,~6~50~!~2~,5~I~O~I~2~.~4~45~\~____ 

'2%-lnrh connector 
%-lnch bolL .... 

with 

2% 1: ~g~ g~g I ft~ 
343 %j\ 1.000 940 880 

I,OUO I 945 895 
2%1 1,100 I 1,020 935 
3 ! 1, 10~, 1,025 ~~~ 
~%i Ugo' l:g~~ 980 

4 1,500' 1,39" 1,295 
3%; 1.500, 1,390 1,280 

4',~i 1,500 I, -nO 1,320 
,,' I 1,500 1,420 1, :Hfl 

4 1,660 1,5·15 1.43.) 
3%1 1,660 1,540 1.415 

4%i 1,660 1,560 1,46.j 
1} \. 1, 6(;0 1,570' 1 180
~% 1.8i11 I, (3,1 1: 5~5 
, 1,875 1,745; 1,620 
-!%I 1,875 1,7ti5: 1,655)' 
5 I 1,875 1,;;.5 I 1,675, 
4% 1,950 1.805 1,660! 
S~~ 1.9S0 1,830 1,710' 
6J-i 1,950 1,860 1,770; 

~g~' 'ig~" 
825 765 
840 785 
855 775 
S7b 800 

gg~ ~~g 
1,165 1.055 
1, 190 1,000 
1,23ij I, 145 
1,261l I, ISO 
I. ZOO 1, lin 
I. 32() 1,20,) 
1.:3(;5' 1,265 
1 395 I, 305 
I; 4r.O ~ 1.320 
1,400 I' \,360 
1,.140' 1,4:)0 
1,575 1,470 
1 •• 115 II 1,370 
1,,595 1,475 
I,USO 1,590 

ggg r} 
735 I 
760 
73" i}
760 'j 
~g~ 

1,000 I}
1,040
1, 100 
1, 140 
1,105}
1,lbO 
1,~20 
1,21m 
1,250 I}
1,295 
1. 371i I 
1,420 
I, :JOO 
I. 415 
1;545 

2 

1% 

1% 

3U-inch conllcctor 
. !'-inch bolL .. 

with 

4% 
,5M 
6J-i 
4% 
5M 

2.135 
2,.135 
2.135 
2,445 
2,445 

1,980 
2,005 
2.035 
2,265 
2,2!I5 

1,8:0 I 
1,$15: 
1,940 I 
2.08.';' 
2.145 

1,660 I 1,505 
1,74511,615 
1.840 1,740 
1. nos 1.720 
2.000 J,85O 

I 425 
1;550 
1,600 
1,630 
1,775 

2 

6M '2.445 2.335 2.220 2, lOS 1,995 1,935 
,1% 
sM 

2,630 
2,030 

2,435 
2, ·170 

2,240 
2,310 

2,045 
2.150 

1,850 
1,990 

I, 755 
1,910 

~ 
3 

6Mt 
liM 
6M 

2,630 
2,350 
2.350 

2,510 
2, 175 
2,210 

2,39{) 
2,000 
2,070 

2.205 
I.S30 
1,1135 

- 2,145 
J, \155 
1,795 

2.085 
1,5(;5} 
1,725 

7M 2,350 2.245 2,140 2,035 1,930 I, SSO 

4-inch connector with ~{-
inch boIL __ ., ___ ..... , 

IJ1i 

IH{ 

6M 
"M 

n~ 
sM 

, 8M 
iM, 
5J-ii 
6Mi 

2,540 
2,540 

2,540 
2,865 
2, 865 
2,865 
3,055 
.3,055 

2,300 
2,355 

2.430 
2,650 
2,695 
2,735 
2,830 
2.875 

2,240 
2, 165 

2, 315 
2,440 
2,525 
2.610 
2,050 
2,695 1 

2,000 1,940 
1,975 1.700 

2,205 2.000 
2,225 2,015 
2,355 2, 185 
2,480 I 2,355 
2.375 2, 150 
2,.';101 2,33UI 

1,ll65
1,695} 

2,035 
1,910} 
2, 100 
2,200 
2,035 i}
2,240, 

2 

S~ f;~tnoteB at enu of table. 



s. 'DlilP;i;.OFAGRICUWlURE 

'!J.'ABLE~2.---'Safe working loads 1 for 1 toothed,connector and bolt (1 connector unit)
Continued 

LOAns FOR ElPEOIES IN GROUp 4 (STRONGEST SPEOIES) , 

I 

I Milli-	 Mini· 
mum

!~~~. Mini· Load wh~T\ angle of load application to grain is- thiokness 
t ness of mum Ofmem·

0 Connector unit width,i memo 	 ber witb
all I 2 COllnec. 

MI bpr memwith 1 bers 00 
45-900 

, 
tors in 

counce- 100 200 400 opposite30" illelU·tor only 	 faces,sive 1 bolt',------------'---._-------
Inches [nchM POlLnds Ponnd8 POlLnds POlLndJJ' POlLnds Pounds Tn,};"

{ 2% 1,100 1,020 U35 8M 775 735 
1 3 1,100 1,025 950 875 800 760 


3% 1,100 1,035 1170 905 840 805 } 1% 

4 1,100 1,040 980 925 865 835~'"., ~"'~,~ ."h ". !inc}l boIL_.... " .. , , 2% 1.210 1,120 1,030 940 850 805 

3 1,210 1,125 1,015 1160 880 835
l U { 3% 1,210 1,140 1,065 995 1125 890 } 2 


{ 
4 1,210 1,145 1,080 1,015 950 920 
3% 1,650 1,530 1,405 1,285 1,160 1,100 

1 4 1,650 1,535 1. 425 1,310 1,200 1,140
4% 1,650 1,550 I: 455 1,355 1,260 1,210 } 1% 
5 1.650 1,560 1,475 1,385 1,2115 1,250
3% 1,825 1,6110 1.555 1,420 1,285 1,2202%-inch connector with 4 1,825 1,700 1,0(5 1.450 1,325 1,265%-inch bolt ..._•• ,. I%{ 	 }4% 1,825 1,720 1,610 1,500 1,395 1,340 2 
5 1,825 1,730 1,630 1,530 1,435 • 1,385 
3% 2,060 1,910 1,755, 1,605 ·1,450 1,375
4 2,060 1,920 1,780 1,640 1,500 1,425 21h

1%{ 4% 2,060 1,940 1,820 1,695 1,575 1,510 }
5 2.060 1,950 1,840 1,730 1,620 1,.565
4% 2,145 1,985 1,825 1,670 1,510 1,430 }S}i 2,145 2,015 1,885 I, 7.~0 1,620 1,555
6}i 2.145 2,045 1,945 1.845 1,750 1,700 
4~i 2,350 2,175 2,000 1,830 1,655 1,565
5% 2,350 2.205 2,065 1,920 1,775 1,705 2<3~irich connector with 

( 
:Hj 	 } 

1% 

Q}i '2,350 2,240 2.135 2,025 1,915 1,860U,lnch bolL..""..... 4% 2,600 2,400 2,290 2,095 I,BfJ5 1,7fJ5
5}i 2,600 2,525 2,360 2,290 2,035 1,950IH{ 2%M2 2,600 2,565 2,440 2,320 2,195 2,130 } ¥ 
4% 2,895 2,680 2,465 2,255 2,040 1. 930

1% 	 5}i 2,895 2,720 2,540 2,365 2,190 2,100 3n}i 2,895 2,760 2,630 2,40.5 2,360 2,295 } I5}i 2,585 '2,395 -2.200 2,010 1,820 1,725 j, I 	 6}i 2,58.~ 2.430 2,280 2,125 1,970 1,895
7}i 2,585 2,470 2,355 2,240 2,125 2,070 !, 
5}i 2,705 2,590 2,380 2,175 1,970 -1,865 

1% , 
'{. 

( 

lU 	 6}i 2,795 2,630 2,465 2,300 2,135 2,050 2 14·lnch connector with U 7}i 2,795 2,670 2. 5.~0 2,_425 2,300 2,235 ~ 	 linch bolt........ __ .._. 
 5}i 	 t,3,150 	 2.915 2,680 2,450 2,215 2,100 }l}i { 	 6}i 3,150 2,960 2,775 2,590 2.400 2,310 2%7}i 3,150 3,010 2, 870 2,730 2,590 2,520 i
5}i 3.360 3,110 2,860 2,615 2,365 2t 240 

I%{ 6}i 3,360 3,160 2,960 2,765 2,565 2,465 3 l 
'.7}i 3,360 3,210 3,060 2,910 2,765 2.690 } 

\.
I The. safe working loads apply to seasoned timbers used in dry, inside locations for a long-continued load. {

:IUsassumedalso that the joints arc properly designed with respect to such features as centering or can. \nectors, adequate end margin, and suitable spacin~.
'Seep.20. t 
, A 3-member assembly, with to 2 conncctor. units would therefore take double the safe working loads jindicatod in columns 4-9. 

f 
f 
,r 
} 

~ 
! 
{ 
1 
" 



I])1MBER-:GONNEcriOR .j;OINTS; TREtRSTRENGTR AND,DESI;GN '2,7 

TABLE' 3.-Safe working loads for 1 Claw-plate connector and Dolt! (1· con7iector .1I?iit) 

LOADS FOR SPEOlES lW GROUP 1 (WEAKE~:: SPECIES}, __.,--.~_ 

Min!·
Load when angle. of load application to b'l'ain Is- mum

Mini. --.-----..~-·-··--·---·----r_--r_--I thiok
mum ness of
thick· Mini· Dlem
.ness of Plum 'tier
memo width, with 2

Connector unIt ber all I

00 	 750 000

with 1 DIem· 150 30
0 45

0 600 n~g~·rs 
con· bers inop·

nectar posite
only faces,

1 bolt ~

-------I-------j------I------- ['llcht8
Inches 	 Inches P01t1Ids. Pounds Pounds Pounds Pound, POlmd, Po,mds

! 	
I, 220 950 I3% 1,700 1,615 I, 485 I, 300 1,085 

21U 	 4% 1,750 1,635 1,515 1,400 1,280 1,165 1,04.5
2%·inch connecto.r 

1,045 1,545 1,440 1,335 1,235 I, 130

and M·jncb bolt 5ti 1,750


3~ 2,625 2, 425 2,225 2,025 1,825 1,630 1,430
(wood or me.wl side. 

1% 4{j 	 2,625 2,450 2,2i5 2,100 1,920 1,745 1,570 2%
plates). .••.••••••.•. 	

2,410 2,315 2, 160 2,005 1,800 1,695
5~ 2,625
4~ 2,~60 2,085 1,910 1,735 1,555 1,380 1,205 

lU 	 5t- 2,260 2,100 1,9·15 1,785 1,630 1,470 1,310 2 
2,120 1,985 1,845 1,710 1,5iO 1,430

3~·inch connector OJ.<; 2,260 	
1,815 1,585}4~ 2, 965 2,735 2,005 2,275 2, ()ol5

und M·lnch bolt 
1M 51'1 2,965 2,760 2,500 2,345 2, 135 1,930 1,7W 2%

(wood or me.tal side 
2, 605 2,420 2,240 2,060 1,880uti 2, 965 2, iS5plates)..._.•_._.... 	 1,810}4{j 3,390 3,125 2, SHO 2, (>00 2,335 2,070 

1% 	 51'1 3,390 .3, 100 2,915 2, 675 2,440 2, 205 1,965 3 
2,975 2,770 2,560 2,355 2,1006M 3,300 3,180 

1, 485 }
5~ 3,0252, 770 2,510 2, 255 1,995 1, 740 
~ ~~ 2,~ 2,~ 2,~ 2,~ ~W ~~2

2,m 2,m 2,M 2,~ ~_ ~~
~ ~~ 

3,035 2,725 2,410 2,100 1,790}5M 3,655 3,345
~m ,. 2,~ 2,~ 2,- ~~ ~~ 'W4.' inch connector and 	 2, 900 2, 650 2, 400 2 100 '7U 3, 655 3, 405 3, 155M·inch bolt (wood 

5H 4,035 3,690 3,300 3,005 2, 61152, 320 l' 9i51
~ ~~ ,m 'W ,~ 2,m 2,~ im ~

2,~ 2,m 

~I~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 2,- 2,~ 2,
~m·""""'_l.1 ~ 	~~ ,~ ,~ ~D 2,

1% 	 OM 4,040 4, 190 3,840 3,490 3, 145 2,79,0; 2, 445 ~M 

7M 4,040 4, 225 3, 915 3, 605 3,2IlO 2, 980 2~_ 

LOADS FOR SPECIES IN GROUP 22 

3~ 1,915 1,785 1650 1,515 1,380 1,245 1,110 

4% 1,915 1,800 I; 685 1,570 1,455 1,340 1,225 .2 
1,915 1,820 1,720 1,020 1,520;~" ".~"., 1 1U{ 	 1,420 1,320

d M·inch bolt 	 5M
3~ 2,875 2,075 2,475 2,270 2,070 1,870 1,670 

lates) •••_......... 1%{ 4% 2,875 2,,700 
1,980 

,'ood Or Dl~tal side 	
2,530 2,355 2,180 2,010 1,835 2% 

2,875 2,725 2,575 2,430 2,280 2,1305M

·inch connector


d ~·inch bolt: 

4% 2,435 2,21iO 2,000 1,916 1,745 1,570 1,395 }lU { 5J:ll 2, 435 2,280 2, 130 1,975 1,825 1,670 1,520 .2 

OM 2,435 2,305 2,175 2,04.5 1,020 1,.700 1,660 

4% 3,105 2,970 2,740 2,285 1,835 }2,515 2,060 
5~ 3,195 2,995 2,795 2,595 2,.395 2,195 1,995 2%

Wood side plate • IM{ 	
oM 8,195 3,025 2,855 2,685 2, .1l5 2, :145 2,175

4{j 3,650 ,3,390 3,135 2,875 2,615 2,355 2,005 
3,600 3,425 3,195 2,OU5 2,735 2, 005 2,280 35M1%{ 3,600 3,460 	 3,265 .3,070 2,875 2,680 2,400Btl

4% 2,565 2,370 2,li5 1,980 1,785 1,500 1, 3~5 
: 5M 2,565 2,300 2,215 -2,040 1,86,1 1,695 1,520 21~ { 

OM 2,565 2,415 2,2HO 2,110 1,9tiO 1,810 1,660 

4% 3,365 3,110 2,855 2, C>OO 2,345 2,000 1,835 

Metal side plate•• IM{ 	 5H 3,365 3,135 2,905 2,.680 2,400 2,220 1,995 '2% 
0).2 3,365 3,165 2,970 2,770 2,575 2,375 2,175 

4% 3,845 3,500 3,2HO 2,970 2,680 2,385 2;005 }5M 3,845 3,586 3,320 3,060 2,800 2,540 2,280 3
1%{ 

6)-2 3,845 3,620 3,390 3,165 2,940 2,715 2,490 

4-inch connector and 
~·inch bolt: 5M 	 3,300 3,040 2,775 2,515 2,_ 1,.000 . 1,725 }3,300 3,065 2,835 2,600 2,365 2, 135 '1,000 2

1~ 	 OM
7H 3,300 3,095 2,800 2,685 -2,480 2,275 2,070 

5M 3,900. .3,670 3,355 3,040 2,4052,720 2,085 }1M OM 3,000 ,3,.705 3,425 3,140 2,860 2,575 2,295 

7M 3,900 3,740 3,495 3,245 3,000 2,700 2,505 

5M 4,400 4,000Wood side plate•• 3,700 3,300 3,060 2, tl50 2,300 }1% OM 4,400 4,000 3,780 3,465 3,155 2,845 2,.530 

7M 4,400 4,130 3,85b 3, li80 3,310 3,035 2,760 

5M 4,900 4,560 4,165 3,770 3,375 2,985 2,500 }1% 	 OM 4,900 4,600 4200 3,.900 3,550 3,200 2,800 

7M 4,900 ·4,645 4;335 4,030 3,720 ! 3,415 3, llO 

See footnotes at end of table. 



TECU~ICXL ,J3ULLETIN 865, U,' S.DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

'TABLE a.-Safe work-tng loads for 1 claw·plate connector and boLL 1 (1 connector 
'Ilnit)-Continued 

LOADS FOR SPECIES IN OROUP Z'-Continued , -" 

Load when angie of Jo~d application to grain is- Mini 
I Mini ulun 

mum thick 
thlek- Mini ness of· 
HeSSor mum mom 

Connector unit- . 	 bermem- width 
ber all with 2 

with 1 melll  0° 15° 30° 45° 60° con76° 00° con· bers nectors 
nector in op
only positc 

faces 
I bolt" ---1--------------  ~ 

Pound.,1 Pu/mdR POll'nd.;; Pouml., P041lds i POlI,nc/,~ Pound. h",h., 3.475 3.185 2.890 2.(\00 2.310 2.020 1,725 };J,475 3.210 2.950 2,085, 2,425 2.l(j() 1.000 2 
2 3,475 3.240 a,005 2,775 2,540 2.:105 2,070 
-
2 4.200 3.815 3,495 3,145 2,790 2,44U 2.085 
2 4,200 :1.880 3,5ti5 3.245 2. G3n 2,610 2.21)5 2 
2 4,200 :I,OlJi 3,C';15 3,350 :1,070 2,785 2,505 }- 3,855 3,465 3,080 2,600 2,3004,6:J5 4,245 

·1,635 4,285 3.935 3,l;85 3,230 2.880 2,530 3"2 4,635 4.320 4.010 695 3,385 3,07li _2,760 } 
2 ·J,775 4.340 3,0003' 1 3,465 3,025 2. ,,005,'210 

5,210 4.820 4,42., 4,O:JO 3.635 3, 245 1 2,850 3) 5,210 4.860 4,510 4,160 3.810 3.460 3,110 } 
LOADS FOR SPECIES IN GROI;P 3' 

·------.---l-l/.'{ 3~1-2.02.~r~,no5 -1- -1.·790 ~I~:~;~ 1-'5-5-5"'1~1'~4~351 
1.315" I}

. 2%-incheonnector_lInd { 74 4% 2.025 I 1.030 1,835 1,735 1, &10 1.545 1,450 2 
~Jnch holt (11'(/0<1 ~~ ~:gig; ~: ~illl' ~; ~Jg ~; ~gg U~8 ~: fag 1,50li + 

1;~mctnlsilkpintl'sL I%{ 4%1 :1.040 i 2,895 2,750 2.60.5 2,~-60 2.315 1,975 }
2,170

5~ :1. (I·to I 2.925 2,80.1 2, GOO 2••175 2,460 2,815:~~~int.:h connec(ornlld 	 1 

2,260 2.110 J,900 1.810 1.655 }2.310 2.180 2,055 1,930 I,BOO 2~inrh holt: Ii wl{f ~~r t~~ i l~~~ 2,3(j!j 2.26.1 2,165 2.IlU5 1,970
2,065 2. no 2.570 2,370 2,175 }3,OaO 2,865 2,695 2,530 2,:16.5Wood side plnt~. ·11I%.~-I!{ 	 ~t~;} ~llil) ~'~8 3. LOO 2. UiO 2.7102,840 2.580H~I :1.840 j a; (iJ5 :1.'190 3,165 2.935 2,710 2.485 }5~i a.840 I 3.1i50 3.·160 :1.270 3.080 2.800 
3.545 3.H05 3.250 3,100 2,7002,950 I 
2.450 2,250 2.055 1,855 1.655 } 

2.84., j 2.700 2, .155 2, ·10., 2.115 

~tii U1~ I ~: ~~glli I v,t1f 5Y2~ 2, (iiO 2.500 2.32.5 :. \50 1,975 I,BOO.{4· 2.845 
()~I 	 2.260 1.970 

I{ 
 4% 3.735 :1.475 a.215 2.955 2,695 
 2.435Metalside!llnte__ , IM	 5~ 3,735 I !l.50S 2,175 } 

I 
3.280 3.050 2,820 2,590 2,365 2%

j :I.a50 3.160 2. !!IlO 2~ i7S 2.580i{ ~~ g~3 i *:~ig j 3, G75 3,3i5 3,080 2,780 2.481; }3.745 3,485 3.225 2,905 2,700 

4,inch COI11Il'C:OI. IUIII' 1%/ :l.8:10 3,610 3.300 :1.170 2.950 I 
~~I t ~~g i t8~ j 


?t·irwh h"n:- lul{ ~~i ~:mg g~~ ~:?gg ~:~g ~:~~~ ~:~~~ ~J1i ill 

7~ :UilO :1.420 a.225 3,035 2.840 2.050 2.455' 
5Y.; ·1.3(j.j 4, 050 3, 735 3.420 3, 105 2, 790 2. 475 } 

1HII { 6~ 4.365 4. 000 3. 81.1 3. 540 3. 270' 2,995 2, 720 
Wood side plnte._ m ~~ ~~ ~a &_ ~w ~200 ~~ 

5~ 4.815 4.405 4.120 3.770 3.425 3,075 2.730}
1%){ li~ 4,81., 4.515 4.210 3.910 3,605 3,305 a. 000 3

7~ 4.815 4.560 4. aoo 4.045 3.790 3.530 3,275 
)J 5'-'" 5, 415 5, 025 4. 635 4, 2-J5 3, 850 3 460 3, 070 l 

1~1 	 I\}~ 5,4155.0754.7354,3954,0553;715 3.375 
7M 5,415 .i,130 ·1,840 4,550 4,260 3,975 3.685 I 
5~ 4.015 :I. !l85 '3. a60 3.030 2.700 2,375 2.045} 

lY.i' j 	L,II1 4,OIIi 3,720 3,425 3.130 2,840 2,545 2,250 2 
n 4, (l15 3_ 755 3.495 3.23., 2,975 2,715 2.455 

5H 4. $5i) 4. ·1.15 4. (l55 3, IiOO 3,265 2.870 2.475}
{ 2%1~: 	 Ii~ 4.850 4, ·195 4. HO 3.785 3,430 3.075 2.720 

Metai side plate•• . 	 m ~~ ~m ~_ &m &~ &B ~~ 


5~ 5. 350 4, 015 4,475 4.040 3, nU5 I 3, 165 2. 730 }

1% { 	 6~ 5.350 4.0r.o 4.665 4,175 3,7S" 3,395 a.ooo 3m ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ &_ ~~ &m

5~ 0, 020 5, 525 5.035 4. 545 4,0551 3. 560 3,070} 
{I~ 6Hi fl,020 5,580 5.140 4, 700 4, 21i0 3, 815 3, 375 3~ 

_-=--:---:___-'---:--:-~-:-'7:Lr.,_=_~I'_'u"__·.0::::2:.::0_...:5:!.•.;:;6a::.:0c..:......:5:!..=_24:.::0_'1.....M~_,1....:4"'60::....J...;:4.'-'0;:..75;;...,......::3.<.;68=5-"-__ 
Sec fQotlll)tes nt end of tnbJe. 

http:4"'60::....J...;:4.'-'0;:..75


TIMBER-CQNNECTOR JOINTS; THEIR STRENGTH AND DE.SIGN .29 

TABLE 3.-Safe working loads for 1 claw-plate connector and bolt 1 (1 connector 
1Lnit)-Continuecl 

LOADS FOR SPECIES IN GROUP 4 (S'l'RONOES'l' SPECIES) 2 

--------~- . IMini
I,oatl when llngle of I(/ad application to grain is 

.~-\ mum 
IMini- I~ ~~~I-T' '"'.,~! 1l1Um i nrss ofi thi{'k- Mini- I melll 
: ness ofi mum I ber 
. mem- j width, t with 2 

Connector unit ber nil '75° 00° IcOIl45° 60° 
Ip,wit.h 1 mem 0° 15° 30° nectors 

Icon.. bers in op
, lI~ctor ! posiw 

{lnly \ ! I fares. 
I '\ i . 1 holt 1 

-- -<-,,--- I - -..,-_.. t-~~---' -- --- -.. '__ "_'_'-r_~"_',_ --~--- .,.--"-- ~-..---"---~~ 
[nch<~[nche.,! lllche., I Polt.71d." POII,11f/.! Portlllls, Pound.!: poundS! Poullds' PQUJlfis 

jf 3%\ 2,OfiO, I,OUO' 1,875' .1, 7~5 1,700 \ 1.610 1,525 '}
1,075 I 2

2%-illch conllect.or{ 1)11 H~J 2,OliO' 1,9sr. 1,921i I,SH5' 1. SOD 1,740 1,810 !••, "','~' h." ' I '"I "" ,,OW ',om ',O~ ',,", ',"" 2, 285 ~l(wood or'.lletal sid~ I I{ 3% :l,075 2,0·15 2, lUO 2, (\Sf) 2,550 2,415 ~~8pllltcs). ... _. __., __ 1% 4%:1.075 2,980 2, SUO 2,795 2,700 2.610 :;,£11! 'r 

. n~ 3

t 
075 3,015 2, n.'i5 2, SU5 2,8.15 2,775 _, i1~ \ 


3l/s-inch connector I I 

and ~-inch bolt,: ' I 
 2,415 2.~.K\ 2, ltt.1 t 2,1).\0 1,IU5 i}

{ 4%) 2,{70 2,375 ~,28q I 2, ISO 2,08.1 ! 22,lm.'i ~,MO 

111 .1J.<.! 2, ti6!i 2, olio 
2,535 2.470 2, '10.) i 2,:HO 2,275 i 

a,4U5 a,:I:IO : a,liO 3,005 2,S40 ! 2. t;SO 2,515 :}6J.<.!1 2. lin.; 2.liOO . 

2.990 2, SliD 2,735 i 2% 
Wood sitle piale 1}~ { 3,40,1 3, a70 : :1,2·10 3,115 

6J.<i 3,495 3,410 ; S,32n 3,240 3.155 3,070 2,990 1I( l~1 3,435 3,250 3,000 2,875 }4% 3,9!!5 ~:~~g i 3,620 
;!,5fiO 3,415 3,270 3, j25 1,;J.<.! 3,995 :I,7UO

1%{ 3,60f> 3,510 3,415,3,995 3,805 ; 3,800 3,700 
2,0006J-2\ 2,9(iO 2,785 1 2,610 2,440 2.205 ! 1,915,}4% 

2,375 I 2,2:30 2,OSIi 2-J.<.! 2,9(lO 2,815 I 2,070 2,5201)1 { 2.2i5 ,ij~ 2,9GO 2,845 i 2,730 2, nUj 2';,05 I 2.390 

4%1 3.SS5 3, fi55 i 3,:125 3,200 2,970 I 2,74.1 2, Moll 
3,090 a,500 3,311l 3,120 2"Q25 2.735 I 2%3,885Metal side plnle. IJ.<.! { 3,135 2,0005HI a,73.1 I 3,585 3,43,;nJ.<.! a,8~5 3,~~ i 

3,655 3,.D.) i 3,135 

4,440 4.220 4,000 a,78.5 ?,~~~ t a,345
I( ·1,440 4, ISO 3,915 2,87.1 I}3,125 3 

1%{ 3,585 3,415~~~I 4,270 4, ml5 a, 925 ~l, 'oJ.) fliJ.<.! ·1,440 
4-inch cOlluector and 

%,-inch bolt: a,05,1 2,82.5 I 2,5HO 2,31iO ;}f)~ti 3,745 3,515 3.285 2, 595 ~ 2a,745 3,305 3.170 I1)1 { 6H ~,~~~ , :I,HU 3,290 ' 1:I'W I2,790 
2.835 !2,98.1

7J.<.! . J ,
4 ?50 i 3, GUO 3,130 2,$55 il3.970 3,4105}~ 3, g:15 3,000 3,:170 3,140 'I 2%4:2<J5 I 4, !l65

IH{ ~~: 3,790 3,filO 3,425 ,4,525 4,345 ; 4,160 3, Hi5,...2:' JillI 
" 

Wood side plat.e 4, nU5 4,690 : 4,380 4.070 3,765 

l
3,455 3,150 I}

ft~i7_ 4,995 4,740 4,485 4,230 3,975 3,720 3,40.11 3 
3.7807J,<i 4,005 , 4t 795 4, .590 4,:185 4,185 3,980 

5J,<i 5,620 I 0,275
,u\ 

4,92.1 4,580 4,235 3,890 3,5010 I} 
1% 0J,<i ,?,~~ 5,335 5.045 4,760 ·1,470 I 4,185 3U 

iJ.<i 0,\120 5,390 5, Uj5 4,1l:I.1 4,705 i 4.480 g~~\2,:11)0
j: 1:~ I 4.00.5 3,72fi 3,385 3,045 I 2.7005H 

(i}~ 4, lOS 3.805 3,500 3,200 ! 2,900 I 2, .195 } 2IXj{ 3,360 3,09S I 2,8:15n.; a,88;; 3,H204,410 I 'I, 14':i 
:I,2u.5 2,81i5 n;\325 4,500 oJ.09O 3,Oi5sUi 4,11154.9(iO \ 4,59<'i 4,2.10 a,Sti5 3,50.1 3, HO . 2*,nl{ liJ.<i 5,325 . 


7!-4.! 5,325 ,1,010 4,690 4,37.1 1,O!lO 3, ,40 3,425 1 

MC~BI side plate. 5,875 .,,420 4,9(;'; 4,510 4. OliO 3,005 3,1505Y., 4,270 S,Slj5 3,465 35,475 5,070 4,070 

1%;{ 6Y., 5,875 

5, 52.1 I5,175 4.825 4,480 4,130 3.780 }7Y.; 5.S75 
5,590 5,075 4,M.1 4,0.15 3, .540

5J.<. (i,610 6.100 
5.2.).5 4,800 ; 4,350 3,89" 3}~

lUilO I li,160 5,70.) }6J.<.!1~81{ 7,;,,1 li,610 , 6.220 5,82fi 5,4:10 1 5,0:15 : 4,IH5 4,250 

,"--~ -~- -.-~. -~,-~"-~~---~--~-~-

I The safo working loads appll" to seusoltc<ll.imbers used in dry, inside locutions for a long-continued 
load. It is assumed also that the joinl~ ar~, properly designed with respect to such features liS centeriug of 
connectors, I\dequate end morgiu, and suitable spacing. 

, Seo p, 20. <. 
3 A 3'memh~r assembly, with to 2-COUllcctor ulJits would therefore tako double the sl\f" working loads· 

indicated in column~ 4-10. . , 

http:conllect.or
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'TABLE ,4.-5Strength ratio for split-ring connectors for various end ,oorflim aM
,"'Oacings 1 


END 1>tARGTN: TENSION MEMBER

[Distance from center o( connector to end of member)
----------~-.....~~, ..- ........_...... ------- 

Diamcf~t of connector I Strength c~tio (percent) when cnd distance is (inchcs)"""'" ~~r~l]-;;' ~~r----'-'-'-7 9_J_8-'--1_
t~:::::::::::::::.':::::.:: .....~: t ~~ ~~ I ~~: I~ t lll\ll l~ I ~gg I :~6....................... ..... ....... 
 62 : 67 71 75 . 83 92 ' 100 

END MARGeN: ('OMJ'RESSrON .ME}'IBER

IDi.tllncc [r()m ~nler or connector to end of mcmherJ
~------ ._...__..-........ 


Str~nl!tb rntio (percent) when spacing is (inchcs)Diamei.et of connector

,~.....(:=~)...... '*00 I<Un I-~I ~oo -:00 I "00 I :00 ': "..4.................................... r 
 IiO ; 63 ' 73 76 ' S8! .100 1006.................................. .I ....... :................ j 100

[]I) , flO . iO ! 85 100 

,-Multiply 'th';; safe world~~ loi.d·of tnlM It;;; tho n!1l}rOI;;i~r<.ngth rati~ to ~bU.i~ thcd;;i~nlo~'d forthespUt·ring connee/or When used withvnrious end Ulargllls or s/lucings. 

TABLE 5.-Strength ratio for toothed conncctor$ for varioll~ end l/targins and
sPllcings I 


J<1Nl) .MA1WtN: TENSION MEMBEn!

[Dist:nnl'Q (rllm c~ntcror COllU~cWr fo l'ud of lll~mherJ 


Strength ratio (percent) when end disillnm is (inChcs)-
Diameter o( connector (inches) -----r· I . . iri

2______~___I _ 2%. r :l.3! .. !.~~ _~_. ~'~-!-:~7' ~
.2.................................... 67 81 ;
2%..._••, ........., ..........,"..... .... 

{/(j i lOO I 100 100 I 100 100
67 I 70 I 81 I 90 100 I 100 100'~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ...... ,"'~~'I' ..~81_ ~~ ~ i Ig~ I i83 
SPA(,ING


____________"'(D=is'7t::an;;c:::e;.:...t,·nll'.r.1J~<:£..n.t£!:~t<>'2L~___________ 

Stn~ngth ratio (Percenl.) when spaci!,!:" i~ (inehcS)-

Diameter of connector (inche~) .- --~--,. '-" ------------- ---'-,-- 

-~~ _2 1; 2% .:,":l!~ _4-'~l-~- '. ~~-l'-:
.2.................................... 50 66 i 84 100 100
.2-'-" ..............................-... ....... 50 I 64 100 

'I 100 I 100 100

3~...._ •• ______ ......_••__.......... ........ ........ 

76 100 100 100
50 50 78 ! 89 100 ' 1004....................................;....... ........ ........ 
 50 661 75 84 l 100 
Il\fultiply the Sl\(o working land o( tnble 2 hy thp npproprinto $trcngtil rntio· ~o obl,ain the dcsi8'nI0811for 1,lIc loothed connector when u$cd with various ond rnnrgins or spacings.'F\>r a compression mUl1l!Jcr, tho end dlstiUlco [or lUll n1lowablo 1000 shOUld lIOL iJc lc.-;$ tban tIle d/atIleter
althe connector. 
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~. 

TABLE 6.-Btrength ratio for claw-p~;:J~;:fctor8 for various en~ margi~8,\.anP~, 

END MARGIN: 'l'EN8ION MEMBER 

[Distant'" froUl center o( CQnIlcc(or to end of member] 

Strength ratio (l)('rt'Cnt) when end distance is (incl1cs)-

Diameter of connector 


(inches) 


'~lND .MARGIN: COl\IPHESSI01'.' l\m~(n}}R 

[Dis\1l11t'C frOln ,'(',nier of connector to end of mcml",rj 

. Strength ratio (I)(,tl'l'nt.) wh~n curl distllntl' is (illches)-

Di!lllleWr of t'Onncctor I
(inchl!S) ;-'--'"7----' - ~-.-, .-:-- .;-- -----,--

1 ____ I 2~!_1_~-;-3~_L_4_~~L~.-,~~I__:;-1 5~ 

2~ _." __.._•••• _•••_•••••• )! 621 691' 83l·..····· 100 I 100 11 100 1; 100 . 100 

:1>1 ..........................__ •••_ 62 74 86 8S 97 100, 100 ! 100 
.~_ .......__..............+_........,..... 62 74 I 81 I 8-t I 91 I 10072 f 

8 P.-\('I NO 

[Dlstan~, (-(mler to t~~ntcr, of COllncctors]
'__j"""-__ ........ 0- ..... .. •
__... __....-.--.~_______ 

Strength rut.io (.I)('rt".ntJ when spacing is (iOCh.C,S.~-
Di8Jneh~iofcollnector -- - -- ~--

(inehl's) I .. I I ! __ o_~_~,_ ---I'I 3 ~_4_!I~I_5_1~_i_ 7~{ !_9_ 

!!li ._ ................... __ 50 56 62 69 l ;5 8S 100 100 100 

~)I;; ...... __ •••••••• ____......._.' 50 56 62 r (>8 , 711 91 100 ! 100 

4... ._. •.........___ ••, ..........._ ......... 50 56 ! 67, 78 j 86 I 100 


"" "._~._._~.,........,.}.._ .....,__,_., ____~_.....~ _'~_~~. __ ._ ,...~.___~.__j~o~~'___' __ 

I Multiply Uw safe \\'C)rkil1!t 100ld or tabl<' 3 by the n[lprollrial" str,'ngLh raLiI) to obtain I.h~ design load. for 


thll "Iaw·plate conn,'CLQr when 1I.<cd wllh various end margiIlS or spacings. 


MODIFICATIO:N OF WORKING LOADS AND FACTOllS TO .BE 

CONSIDERED IN THEIR USE 


The factors which affect the safe working loads of connectors have 

either been i.ncluded in deriving the tabular values Ot· require modifica

tion of the values listed in accordallCt' with the pl'Ovisiolls outlined in 

subsequent parngrllphs. 


W.,ND On EAltTHQuAKE LOADS 

In designing for wind or enrthqunke forces acting alone, or acting 

in conjullctibn with dead and live loads, the safe working loads for 

the vllrious connectors mny be increased by the following percentnges, 

provided tilt' number and size of connectors is not less than that 

required for til(' combination of d('au llnd liv(' load ai<mc: 


Increase 
(percent) 

Split-ring connector, uny SIze, bearing in any direction. , • _~ - •• -- -- 50 

Claw-plate connector, any size, bearing parallel to grain __ " _____ 733% 

Claw-plate cOllnector, any size, bearing perpendieular to grailL•.•• _____ • 750 

Toothed-ring connector, 2-inch, bearing in 1m)' directiolL.. __ ." _ _ .. _. _ 7 50 

'roothed-ring connector, 4-inch, bearing in any direction. - _. _______ . __ • 7 25 


, Prowr percentages [or claw.plale connectors bearing ~i i!)terUlcdiate llu~l~s and for tootbed'riDgcon· 

nectors of otber sizes Ulay be obtninc.d by interpolation. 
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Impact may bC' disrC'gardC'cl up to the following pC')'cC'ntag(' of th(> 
static efl'ecl of till' livl' lond producing .the impact: 

/lIIllllct
allnw

ance 
(I~'rc~nt)

Split-ring connector, any size, bearing in any direction.. ____ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100 
Claw-plate cOJlnecter, any size, bearing parallel to grain . • _•. _ _ 8 (l(j% 
Claw-platt' connector, any size, bearing perpendicular to gmin_____ _. __ 5 HJO 
Toothed-ring ('onllecter, 2-inch, bearing jn any directioll__ _ ~ ,, ___ __ .. S lOG 
Toothed-ring conuector, 4-inch, bearing in any directioll __ o' •• __ __ s 50_____ • 

~ See (ootl1ot(', p. 31. 

OuC'-half of any impnd load that remains after disl'('garding th(' 
percent indicated abov(> should br included with thC' Ot/WI' d('ad and 
live loads in obtaining the total force to be considered in ({('signing
HI<' joint. 

FACTOR OF S,\FETY ~OT UEf}UCED 

The procedur'ps dps(,l'ilwd aboV(· for incl'(>ttsing Ow allowabll' loads on 
connectors for forc(,s suddenly applied and forcl's of short dUl'Iltion do 
not reduce the actuul factol' of safety of the joint but arC' recommended 
because of the favombk behavior of wood under such forces. Tlll' 
differentiation umong types and sizes of connector and directjons of 
bearing is due· to vQriutiollS in the extent to which distortion of the 
metal, us well us th(' stJ'0ngth of tIl(' wood, ull'(lcts tlH' ultimate strength 
of the joint. 

SPECIAL DBSIGi'i CONswBnATIONS 

It is recognized that eondilions or design may be encountered, with 
respect to the kind of load on a structure and the pel'iod of its eontinua
tion, which are l)(>i ther ('long continued" nor "suddenly applied" and 
hence require or justif.v special consideration and possible modifica
tions, other than those that bave b~ell indicated, of the working loads 
listed in tables 1 to 3. For sueh conditions, it may be assumed that 90 
and 80 perecnt of tlJ(' stress whi(>h enliSt'S fnilul'(, in 5 minutes (tinlP 
usually assumed for wind load) will ('·1\.US(· fitilul'(l in 130 minutes and 
10 hours, I'(lspediv('ly, 

~XPOSUIlE AL'W MOHlTUHE CONnr'!'ION OF WOOD 

The loads listed in tables 1. to 3 nppl.Y to seasoned timbers lIsed 
..where they will remain (li·y. If th(' exposure is such that the timbers 
iwill be more or less continuously damp or wet, two-thirds of the 

/tabulated values should be used (14, 15, 19). The amount by which 
v~ 	 the loads should b(\ red.Heed to adapt then) to other conditioJlS of use is 

dependent upon thl' extent to which the exposure flwors decay, 
"equired lif!' of tllP slmf't UJ'l' ol'part, i'n'quency and thoroughness of 
inspection, ol'iginnl cost and cost of replacements, proportion of sap
wood and durability of beartwood of thc species if untreated, and 
character Itnd efIieieney of flip treatment if treated. Thes(' factors 
should be e.vttlua(.cc! for each individual design. As n, guide, it is 
suggested that, for' exposure conditions o[ use where the timbel' will be. 
occasionally 'Net, but quickly dried, tln'e('-fomths of til(' tnbulaled 
wOl'king loads listl'd 1)(' used. 

http:e.vttlua(.cc
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Ordinarily, hefol'(' fabricn.tion of COlUlCCtOI' joints, timbers should 
be scasoned to a. moistu1'(, eOlltent eO!'1'esponding as neady a.f\ prltctical 
to that which they will n.tta;in iJl sC1'vi('('. Tbis is particularly de
simble fol' material for roof tI'lISS('S Itnd othcr stl'llcllll'fl.J units used in 
dry locu.tions, Ilnd in whi('11 sbrinknw' is an importn.llt fltctor. The 
cxigencies of construction in wfl,l·timc, how('vc1', htLV{' I'('sltlted in tIll' 
erection of mltny timber COllll(lC'tOI' structlll'(>s. and stl'ucturnl units 
employing grecn oj' in:ldequatcly seasoned lumber. Since such 
lumber in most building instnllations subsequently dries out, causing 
shrinkage' und opening 01 the joints, it is esscll tifLl tlU1.t ad.eq ultte 
n1ain ten:1.llce mcnsul'l'S be adopted. This main temLl1te should include 
inspeetion of the structural units, tighlclling of n.ll bolts within 3 to 
6 months afLer ('I'cdion, fLud repetition of this PI'o('('dl1r(' withiu nbout 
a year. 

GHADE ANn QUALlTY OF Ll'.\WEH 

'['he' limb('I' for whieh tht' workillg lonels 1'01' ('Ollll('{'tOI'S :tl'(' upplicublc 
should conform lo tlf(' gell('ml n'quirCllH'lIts in n·gnrcl to the' qU:llit;y of 
limber specified by Anwrie:1n Lumber ~tundnrds 9 (16). These re
quiremcnts includc provisiolls tbtLt all matcria! shall bp wcll mauu
fnctlll'cd, that no pit·c(' of l'xe('ptiollnlly light w('ight shnll 1)(' permitted. 
nnd thn,t only pi('('cs of sound wood fret' [rom any form of decn,y shall 
be l1ec(>ptabl0. 

,Vith these rccommcnded saf(' londs, it is nssullwd that til(' matcrial 
at the join ts is clcn.l' uIHl rcln.tiycly frce from clH'l'ks and shakcs or 
splits. The mutcrial shouldlw eitllPl' 1'1'('(' from knots., or, if knots are 

<nssumed to hl~ present in thc longitudinnl proj('etion of the' nct seclion 

within a lcngth from the criti('al sectioll of half till' dinllll'tl'r of the 

connector, th(' area of thc knols shollld b(' sulJlrn('ted from the nre:l 

of lhe c1'iticnl scction. It is also nssllllwd that Cl'OSS grain ilt lll(' joint 

dOl'S 110t l'XC'(,(,(! i1 slope of 1 in 10. 


LOADS AT AN ANGLE \VITIl TilE GHA1N OF WOOl) 

'rhp safe working londs 1'01' till' splil-ring :llld e1nw-plnlp ('Oll11('clors 

for intcn"ening nngks belw('('n c1il'l'l'lioll of 10:1d nnd grfl.in from 0° to 

90° wel'e oblnil1t'd by using n linenl relationship 1>('1..w('('n thp pnrallel 

und perpendieulnr-to-grnin ynlues. "Titb thp toothed ('on11(>('to1'S, the 

safc working loud nt an inclination to grnin Yil.ril's lineally', in con

formity with tE'st l't'sults, from 0° to 45° to tlw ~r:lill, between the 

working louds parnllcl with and p(>rpcndiC'lllnr to the' gl'ain;but from 

45° to 90° it is equal to the worl'(lllg lO:ld pCl'jwllliiculltl' to the grain, 


S!ZE OF MEllllER 

The l'E'lationship betwccn tIl(' 10:)(18 for til(' dif1'cl'l'llt thicknesses und 

widths of lumhcr is bused on til(' tl'st ('('sults. The louds for wood 

mcmbers of thickucss('s und widths intermedintc to those listed cnn 

bc obtnined by direcl interpolation. 


'VlDTIl OF ME)18ER 

The smnllest width of memb('I'listcd for ('nch typP and size of con

nector is fhl' minimum thnt should b(' lISPC!. WIl('l1 t1H' connectors 


• Similllr spt'('ifiCIlt\OllS nrc pro\"idcd 	by Alllcricnll <i"Ci('l~' for 'resting Mnt,'rials (1). 


ii5!1R4!)Q-4-i-H 
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are bearing pl1l:allel to the grain, no increase in load occurs with an 
increasein width over the minimum. When they are hearing at allV 
other angle to the grain, the largest width listed is, with few excell
tiOIlS, the maximum that permits an incrcase in lond with an increase 
in width. 'rlH' ('olldilions undcr which n sli~ht1y gTe/ttl'\" width can 

1----.--1- - - - -r------i 

.B.A 

q, 

1.____---' 
Dc 

FIGURE 1I.-TypC$ of multiplc-conncc:lor joint.~: Jl, .Ioillt strength dependellt 
upon end (e) and spac:illg (.~) dist:ance.q; B. joint strength dependent upon end (e), 
clear (e), and edge (a) dis{-tlllces; (!, joillf· strength dependent UpOII end (I') 
and clear ec) distances; IJ, joint strength dependent upon end (e), clenr (cl,
and edgc ea) distances. 

be assumed Lo withstand an increase in load are discussed with the 

test results (pp. 56, 84, and 100). When the connector is placed off

center and the load is applied continuously in one direction only, the 

.proper working load can be dcLerminl'Ct b.\T considering tllt' width of 
member equal to twice the edge distance (the distance between tlll' 
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center of the connector and the edge of the member) toward which 
the load is acting, but the distanc(' betw('en the center of the connector 
and the opposite edge should not be less than half of the permissible 
minimum width of the member. 

THlCgNESS OF ME~18ER 
. 

The least thickness of member given in lables 1-3 for the various 
sizes of conn('ctors is til(' minimum which should 1)(' used. except that 
for loothed conneclors, when placed in opposite fac('s of a member, 
minimum thickness may be 1}6 inche!', and 1 inch w}1('n in Olle face only. 
Thl' load for members l}~ inches thick is only It few percent lower 
than for a thickness of 1% inches. The londs lislpd for the greatest 
thickness of member in each typl' and size of connector unit are the 
mu,xiIl1um loads to be used for all thicker material. 

END DISTANCE AND SPACING 

Thl' valu('s in the tables apply wll('n till' dislnnce of til(' connector 
from the end of til(' member (end distance') nnd the' spncing between 
connectors 111 multiple joints aI'(' not factors Ul the strength of the 
joint (fig. 11, .il. e and s). "When til(' end dislance OJ' spacing for con
nectors bearing parallel to thl' grnin is less than that required to de
velop the full load. the propel' l't'Clu('('(l working load for design may 
be obtained by multiplying til(' tn,bulated working londs by the appro
priate strength ratio, given in tables 4. 5. and 6. For example the 
load for fi. 4-incL split-ring connectol' bearing parallel to the grain, 
when placed 7 or mOre inches from the' end of a Douglas-fir tension 
member which is 1% inches in thickness, is 4,780 pounds. "When the 
end distallce (distunce betw('en the end of til(, timbel' (met the center 
of the connector) is only 47~ inches. til(' strength l'lltio (table 4) is 0.73 
und the lond equnls O.73X4,780=:3.490 pounds. The method for 
determining til(' end distance when the' end of the member is not at 
right angles to till' length is given in the discussion of end margin (p. 63) 

PLACEl\'lENT (i)F MULTIPLE CONNECTORS 

Till.' placement of connectors in 11 multiple joint involves the con
sideration of several factors which have not been adequately de tel'
mil1l'd. Prclimil1a:ry investigntions, ho\\,('\,('[', together with the ob
served bellayiol' of singk conneclOl' joints h'sted with val'inbles which 
simulnt(' those in fi. multiple joint, furnish a, basis fol' some suggestecl .. 
design practices. 

Vlhen two or more connectors in the samp [nce of it member are. 
in R liue at righ t ang1es to the grain of a member (mel are bearing
parallel to the grain (fig. 11, C), the clear distance (c) between the·, 
connectors should not be less tlUlB one-lmlf inch. 

'When two or mOl'econnectors are acting perpendicular to the 
grain and are spaced Oil a lin(' ttt right angles to the length of themem
bel' (fig. 11, B), the rules for the width of member Rnd edge distances 
(p. 33) used with one COl11lector are applicRble to the edge dis.tances. 
The cleRI' distance between the connectors (c) should be equal to 
the clear distance from the edge of the timber tOWRl'd which the 
loud is acting to the cOllnector llCl1rest this edge (c). 
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In.vestigation of multiple-connector joints benring perpendicular 
, > . to the gl'l1in hn,v(' not been suHicil'lltly ('ompl'ehensiv(' to include nIl 

of the varin.bIes of plnC'l'ment und londing conditions which may be 
'. 	 encountered ~11 sl'l'\'ic(" and d('sigll pl'ocNlul'P ",ill depend 0)) intl'1'

connecting elementR nllt! 10citEiOil of tllP joilit ill thl' structure. In 
a· join t with two 01' mo)'(' ('.0I111Pctors spllc'NI Oil a linl' parallel to til(' 
grain lI.nd witb tlH' lond tleLing 1)('l'lJl'lldiculnr to the grain (fig, 11, D), 
thl' availttbll' dlLtn iudieltil' that till' clear spflcing lwtwl'('11 adjncent 
connectors (c) should 1I0l 1)(' ]C'ss than] inch nnd thnt the total lond 
used should 1)(' eq ual to tlll' fulllon.d of 0)1(' connector, plus one-third 
this amount for ench ndditionn.1 connector, 

In n joint oj' this lyp(' somewhat morp fn,v()l'ilble results are obtain('d 
in tests if the C'Olll1pelors arC' stnggC'I'pd so thnt they do not '[i.et nlong 
tll(' samC' lint' with 1'('S]wet to the gl'llin of till' ll'lll1sversp member, 

TIl(' placement of connectors ill joints with Jlwmbers at right anglps 
to each oth('1' is subject to tll(' minimum limitation of either member, 
It is \'il'tunlly impossiblr to set up gpnel'nl wles regllrding" tlw align
ment, spn.eing, and margin of eonnretol's to CO\'r('1' nIl possible' dil'ec

\ tions of the ltppli('d lond, 'rIH' desiglH'I' must I'P1y npon It sens!' of 
'proportion and fitll('sS in npp1ying till' \'lilt's S('t foL'th to It conditionoJ loading that is 'within tlH' limits dis('ussrd, 

CROSS BOLTS 

'nlP lise of cross bolts at 01' l1('l)\' thl' pnel of timbers joined with 
connectors, OJ' nl inl(,l'Jlw<iillU' panrl poillts, I11I1;Y fn·quently bC' desiJ'
able ,to provide' ndditionnl Sltf('t), 01' to nssist in )'rinfoJ'cing m(!ll1l)('J's 
thnthttv<" thl'o\lgh chung(' in moistlll'p t'ontent in sel'\'ic(', developed 
checlm to fill lmdesirH.bll' ([(W'Pt', 

N.E'e SECTION 

,]'1)(' sl,'rSR in th(' lid UrNl (wh(,till'l' in tension or eompJ'('ssion), 
which iR thp n)'('[1 l'l'll1nilling n1 tht' ('I.'i(i(,1I1 spction n.ft('J' sublrnding 
the projretNI al'Cil of tit(' (,OIl\l('ctOI'S iI,nd boll from tl1(' full cross
sectionnl il.l'en. of lIl(' Il1pmb('I', should. not ('x('l'<'d tht' safe stl.'C'Ss of cleal' 
lllltt(!l'inl in ('ompl.'(·ssion pnrnll('1 to tilt' gmin, Additional llJformn
tion 011. the IlJdllod or detrl'lllillillg the' net s('('lions 1'01' tlJC' difrel'('nt 
(')'1)('s of ('onnpC'tOI'R jR gin'n on pngp 73, foJ' till' spli (-ring connectors; 
pngp SO, for O\(, toothed COllllectOI'S; nlld pnge 104, foJ' til(' cll1,w-plate 
connectors, 

EXAi\IPLES OF CONKECTOR-,IOINT DESIGN 

(1) Oalculat(' tIl(' snf(~ wOl'kill~ strength of n tellsioll joillt of sen
soned coast-type' Douglns-Hl' in which two pil.'(,(,s 3~s inches thick 
and 5}~ illcht's widC' nrc' joined end to end by means of sic\(' plates 
1% inches thiek, 5~~ iHcbes 'widC', and 28 inches long, when foul' 
4-inch split-ring (,OHII('ctOt'S nncl two %-ineh bolts nl'(' lIsed, In this 
arrangement, two conllectors nnd n eOlleentl'ie bolt nre plncQd sym
metl'icnll:r on eitll('I' side of tllP butt joint at n distance of 7 inches 
from the ends 01' thC' 111embC't,s nncl side pI lttes , This end ciistltuec, 
as shown.till tnble 4, is f1ciequllt(' to develop til(' full design load, 

The working loud given ill tnble 1 foJ' OIlC 4-illCh split-ring connecto~', 
when used in one fnce of a Douglas-fir member 1% inches thick 91' 

\ 
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as ODe of two connectors used in opposite faces of a member 3 inches 
thick, is 4,780 pounds. The sRfe loa.d of the joint for two connectors 
equals 2 X 4,780=9,500 pounds. 

(2) Oalculate the safe working strcngth of the joint in example (1) 
when tl1e side plates are .10 inches instcn.d of 28 illc!u.'s in lcngth. 
By plucing ttl<' connectors hulfway between the ends of the !'lide plates 
and the butt joint, the end distnnc(1 is 4- inehes, The strength ratio 
us interpolated from vuhws given in tnbl(\ 4: [or a 4-inrh (,IHI distance 
is 0.68, and the sure lond accordingly {'qunis 0.08 X O,5GO=O,500 
pounds.

(3) Cakulatl' the snfe working strength of a joi1lt of seasoned south
ern yellow pill(' ill whidl two tension sid(' lll(,l1lbl~rS 1% inches thick 
and 5~~ ill<:lIes wi<l(' 111"(' joined at right nngles to opposit.e faces of a 
center limber 3% inclws thick nntl 5,'~ inchps wide by H)('UlIS of two 
4-illch split-ring (,Ollneetors nnd n. %-illch bolt. 

The lond for one' of tw04-inch spJit~I'ing conlw('tol'S uspd in op
posite fne('s of a memhel" 3 inehc's thick und. 51~ illdl('s wi<l(' and bear
ing pcqwnclieulnr to til(' grail) is 2,770 pOllnds (tulJh' 1). The loud 
for one> COlIl\ector benrillg pnrnlld to th(' gl'nin in Olle rncc' ofa sidc' 
member ] % illches thick 11ml with an end distnn('(' of 7 inches is 
4,7S0 pounds (tnhk 1). The snft' 10n(1 of tIll' joint, which is governed 
by tlw lond in tht' center member, equals 2 X 2,775, or 5,550 pounds. 

(4) Cnlculn tt' til(' safe' working strl'ngth of the joint in example 
(3) when tIl(' end (listnn('(' from the end of the side plates overlnpping 
the center member to the' ccntcl' of the bolt hole is 3)~ instead of 7 
jnclws.

TI\(, strcngthl'ntio for nil e11(1 distullee of 3~2 inch('s is 0.02 (tnble 4). 
The load 1'01" one' 4"-indl split-ring: c.onnectol' in the side menlber, 
hence, equnls O.()2 X 4,780=2,\)04 pounds. This is \urger thun the 
working 10nd for one' cOllllpdol' in the ('('ntl'1' 111('1111)(11'. 'r\1(\ strength 
of the joint, therefore, is still goV('rned by tite load ill till' ccnter 
111el111>l'r nne!, ns h<'l'ote, is 5,550 pounds. 

TEs~rs OF FFi\DAM.EJ\TAL FACTORS AFF.EC'I'IJ'<G 

CONNECTOR-JOINT STRENGTH 


Th(' ddni1Nl informntiol1 thnt follows, obtained pl'imndly from 
tests of split.-ring, toothed, nnd. claw-plntl' conl1eetol"s, involves such 
vUl"lublrs, asidc from the c.onnectol' itseH, as species of wood, thick
ness nnt! 'width of member, end mnrgin, spacing, nnd moistul'c content. 
80mt' of th('se factors nfl'ect the strength of thl.' joint regnrdless of the 
dil"('ction of the' ttpplied loud with respect to tIl(' grain of the wood, 
while others nl"e in.volved only whell the' load is npplied either parallel 
or pcrpendiculnl' to the' grain. In nddition to til(' investigntion of 
these. fuctol's, othe1's which arC peculiar to each type' of connector, 
such as the groove dinmpteJ' for the split-ring connectors, wel'e ulso 
studied. Supplementary test.s, mnde' to determine tht' effect of some 
experimental vnrinbles involved in the test methods, as, for example, 
length of spnn bel\reen the blocks supporting the transverse member 
when the load is applied perpen<iiculur to the grain of the wood, are 
not discussed in detail here. 

The' tests w('n' of !,wo general types. In onc, th(' land wns applied 
pnrnllel to the grIlill of the WOOdi in the othcr, pCl'pcndic1.1lar to the 
grain. 
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lEach 'test assembly consisted of three m~mbers-one center and 
,two side members. All members were of wood except for the metnl 
side plates tested with claw·plate connectors. Figure 12 illustrates 
:typical paralld and perpendicular' arrangements of test assemblies. 
For tests at other angles to the grain, the center member was sup
,ported at different angles to the side members. 
' In the pal'allel-to-graill tests, the load was applied in either com
pression or tension, depending on the variable studied. For the 
peI:pendicular-to-gl'ain tests, the center timber rested upon supports 
near its ends, and the load was applied to the side members. 

Two conneetor units, One between each of the side membel'S and 
the center timber, were used in aU tests except when fOUl' COIlnectol'S 
were used to determine the effect of spacing. 

The specimens were of seasoned material, with the exception of 
those used t(f determine the efl'ect Qf variations in moisture content 
of the wood on the strengtll of the joints. All timbeI'S were practically 

,FlQUR),; 12.-A, COllllector-t('st specimen 10 which load was applied parallel to 
tlie grain; E, connector-test specimen 10 \\thich load WM applied perpendicular
to the grain. 

clea)" and free from checks. ~Then possible, the specimens were 
carefulis' matched in quality [or all tests made on a given variable. 

100ntrol specimens cut from each member were tested in accordance 
with standard laboratory procedure to determine the strength char
.ncteristics of the material. These control tests consisted of a deter
mination of the specific gravity, moisture content, and the compression 
strength of the wood parullel to gl'nin. For some membCl'S, shear 
tests and tests of compression pet'pendiculal' to the gmin were also 
inCluded. 

The amount of slip in thl' joint hetween each of the side timbel'S 
and. the center timber was detet'luined witi) dial gages gmduated 
to 0.001 inch. In most of the tests, the slip was measured from the 

,beginnjng of the applicaliion of load, but in some the din.ts "were set 
at zero at an initial lond of 250 to 500 pounds, depending Upon the 
ultimate capllciLy of the joint. Load was applied cOlllinuously, and 
I'eadings of the slip were taken at. increments of such magnitUde as 
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to give a suitable load-slip curve. The rate ofdescent ofthe,mo,vable 
head of the testing machine was within the range of 0.283 to.0.382 
inch per minute, the exact speed used depending upon the type of 
test. The general behavior of tbe joint under load, the first drop .of 
the beam of the testing machine, the kind of failure, and similar 
details were noted and recorded. 'rhe loads recorded at the first 
drop .of the beam mark the first interruption of the increase in load 
and appear to be associated with shear of the core within the connector. 
The loads listed as lluLximmn are the highest loads .obtained within 
or at a slip in the joint of Q.60 inch, beyond which tests were not 
continued. . 

The bolts used with the cOllnectors werl' of the common type, with 
square heads, obtained from hardware suppliers. 

With few exceptions, the split-ring, toothed, and claw-pla,te con
nectors are considered separately in the following presentati(,)n. 
Various types and sizes of connecto,rs developed in Europe, and tested 
with Douglas."fir and southern yellow pine under standard conditions 
at the Forest Products Laboratory, are discussed in an earlier pub
lication (7). Some oItllese connectors were similar in design to 
American types, andtlle results oI these earlier tests are, when ap
plicable, included in this publication. 

FACT.oRS AFFECTING 5pUl'-RING CONNECl'OH JOINTS 

The split-ring connectors used in this investigation areplain,lo.w'
carbon steel lO rings of rectangular cross section, with a tongue-and
slot junction in the perimeter. They are fitted to half their depth 
into precut grooves in the contacting faces of overlapping wood 
membei"s. 

The dimensions of the connectors used in the tests, and tIl(' dimen
sions of all grooves except those in which the effect of differences in 
groove diumeter was studied, are set forth in table 7. 

TABLE 7.-Dimcnsions of connectors and groove.~ used in le.~ts of split-ring connectors 

))imensions Qf connecto~s Dimensions of grooves 

I'rhickncss InsideInside ,dillDleter, closed (inches) I I WidthDepth m~~l ,diamete.-' Depth 

------~------II---- ----- "---.-,j 
Inches inche., Inches Inches .Imhe3 

2. 5_____••_•••_•••••••••••-•••••.-•••••••. _ O.11i1l 2,1iIl O.3i5 0,18
4. 0••_••_.........................._......_ .187 4.08 •.liOO .21
6. 0_ •• ___••__•__•____ •__••••_._._.__..__... ~:~1.25 j' .250 , 6.12 .625 .."ZT 
8,0__ ._•.••••••_••••••••_._••••••••••••_••• l.liO .312 ; 8.16 .7liO .34 

, For southern yellow pine in species tests bearing parallel to the j!niin, the inside diameters of the ring 
grooves were varied from the dimensions gh'cn here, as follows: 2}§·inch connector, 2,52 to 2.60 inches by 
O,02·inch increments; -i·lnch L'Onnecwr, from 4.00 to 4.12 inches by O.lJ3·inch incrcments; 6-ineh connccwr, 
from 6,02 to 6,18 inches hy O.W-inch incr~ments. separate tcsts being made for cacho Grooves for the 8-inch 
connector wero the same size for all species, 

The factors affecting the strength of the joint, studied with different 
sizes of split-ring connectors, were (1) species of wood; (2) the direc
tion of the applied force with reference to the grain of the .wood·; 
(3) the thickness and (4) width of timber; (5) edge and (6) end 

,. The speciflC)}tions (or the connectors tested require that the steel conform to A. S. '1'. 1\f. Standard 
Specifications (or Carbon Steel AI7-2\I, Type ,\. Grnde 1. 
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margins; (7) spacing between COllllCetor-s; (8) size of ring groove; 
(9) 'P9sition" 01 the tongur-nnd-slot jUllcliollOf the connector with 

. respect to direction of tIl(' gl'uin of tll(' wood (position in the groove); 
(10) size of bolt hole j Cll) moisture condition of the timber, and 
(12) the efl'ect or checks. 

tv126775F 

Fromm 13.-·l\iethoci of conducting cOll1prc::sive lest of r.()n,nector joint with 
load applied parallel to the grain of the \\'ooe!. In preparing test 8pecimens 
for some of the larger conlJector size;;, the required wood thickness was obtained 
by laminating the member;; mi shown, 

SPEClES OF WOOD 

To determine th(' stl'rngth of thr joint using vurious sizes of split
dug conneetot'S with difl'er-ellt sp('cies of wood whell hearing parallel 
to the gl'Uill, t('stR w('l'r muci(' usingl'l'dwood, bnldcypn1ss, Douglas-fir, 

'\:;louthern yellow pinl', white ouk, and yellowbil'ch, 'rhe bnldcypress 
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and southern yellow pine used came from two different shipments 
which 1111<1 a particularly wide range in density. ~ 

The widths of the specimens were 3%, 5}~, 7):2, and 9}~ inches for the 
'2~-, 4-, 6-, and 8-inch connectors, respectively. The thickness of the 
center member for the 2J~-inch connector varied from 4 to 5 inches 
and the thicknesses of the side members from 2 to 2}6 inches. The 
thicknesses of the center and side members for all other connector 
sizes were 5 and 2}~ inches. 

The length of the members for the 2}6 -inch connector was 13 inches, 

with the side members overlapping the center member by 8 inches. 

The bolt [tile! connectors were placed in the center of the overlapped 

length as ShOW'l1 in figure 13. For the 4-, 6-, and 8-inch COlUlectors, 

the side and center members were 17, 21, and 24 inches long, respec

tively, and were overlapped by 11, 15,and 20 inches, respectively. 


As inclicttted in table 7, the inside diameters of the grooves were the 

same ror all species except southern yellow pine. The same number 

of tests wus made for euch different inside groove diameter for that 

species as for each COllnector size of the other species. These te~ts 

provided information on the efTect of variations in the diameter of 

the ring groove, whieh will be discussed elsewhere in that cOlUlection. 


"Vith these exceptions, five tests were made for each species of 
wood and size of connector. The material for each species was ofap
proximately the same quality for all connectors. After completion 
of the main test of the connector joint, moisture and specific-gravity 
determinations were madc on the material. Also, compression
parallel-to-grain tests were made on standal'cL specimens cut from 
pieces which adjoined the major test specimens in the mem:ber. Tests 
of control specimens, which are not ineluded in the tables, were also 
made for some of the species ill shear parallel to the grain. 

Although a number of the different strength properties of wood 
determine the resistance to lateral displacement of connectors, the 
tests show.that the specific gravity of wood is a better criterion of the 
strength of the joint tlm11 any other single prOl)erty (6). For example, 
when a, connector joint is bearing parallel to the grain, the ma:ll:imum 
erushing strength of t11c wood is an important property affectin~the 
strength of the joint, but the specific gravity of the wood affords a 
more satisfactory criterion of tho u:ctual test load. Both thepropor
tionallimit loads and the maximum loads increase directly with speci
ftc gravity, as shown by figmcs 14, 15, and 16. The relationships are 
expressed by the general equation: 

P=KG 
in which
P=the load, in pounds, for two connectors and Olle holt, obtained in 

a test of short duration. ' 
K~aconstant derived by test. 
G=specific gravity of the wood, oven dry, based on volume at test. 
By this equation, working loads for the different sizes of split-ring 
connectors can be established for filly one speeies from the specific 
gravity. Inherent characteristics may, however, cause some species 
to give values somewhat above or below the equation values . 

. Differences in specific gra,vity within a species .are, in genera~, 
reflected by about the sault' relationship in load that is obtained among 
species. 
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. ',The proportional limit load is approximately one-half to two-thirds 
oft the. maximum load for various species of wood and sizes of connectors 
(fig. 17). This proportional limit load was obtained at an' average 
slip of approximately 0.06 inch for the species tested. The average 
.slipat the maximum loads was 0.55, 0.42, 0.20, and 0.13 for the 2~-, 

, A':', 6-, and 8-inch connectors, respectively. 
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SPEC/FIC GRAVITY (OVEN'ORY, BMEO ON VOLUME AT TEST) 

'FIGURE 14.-RelatiOIi between load bearing parallel to the grain 'and specific 
.gravity of air-dry wood for a split-ring connector joini; consisting of two 4-inch 
connectors a,nd a %-inch bolt. The solid and open symbols for the same species

.·indicate marked differences in specifi,c gravity. 

'The loads at first drop for the 2~-inch connectors were about 25 
:percent higher than the proportionlillimit loads and averaged about 
·75 percent of the maximum loads. ,As the size of connector increased, 
. however, the loads at first drop approached the maximum, until the 
.,two were almost equal for the 8-inch connector." 

After·the cores had sheared, the split-ring connectors continued to 
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function .as metal bands around solid wood cores, the final joint faU~e 
-, atmaximrim load for the smaller connectors consisting of bending of 

the bolt and crushing of the wood on the faces of the members under 
the connectors and the bolt. 

IO~OOO~----------~----~----~----~------~--------~ 
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SPECIFIC GRIIVITY (OVEN-DRY, BIISEIJ ON VOLI/ME liT TEs7) 

FIGURE i5.-Relation between proportional limit load bearing parallel to _.the 
grain ,and specific gravity of air-dry wood for split-ring connector-jointsconsil?t. 
ing of two connectors and a single bolt, in each of four sizes. The solid ,ana 
open symbols for the same species ,indicate marked differences in specificr gavity 

When the slip at maximum load exceeded 0.60 inch, the load at 
this slip was taken j1S the maximum. The actual ma:'limum load was 
only slightly greater,since the load at this point was increased very 
little witbrelatively large incl~eases in slip. 
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In th'bi.'_~"tests in which the maximum load was reached at It slip 
greater than'U.20 inch, the load as a rule did not increase appreciably 
with additional increases in slip. 

The initial slip, 01' that part of the slip which, when the ring is 
coming iuto full hearing, is not nssociated with clastie distortion, aver

lZO.tJOO'r----.----.----.----.-----,----_--r--;___, 
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sPuIfIe GRAVITY (OVEN-OIlY, BASE!) ON VOLUME AT TEST) 

FIGURB I(i.-" -H('latiOIi betweell 1l1axillllIIIl load bearing paraliC'! to lIl(' grain anel 
specific gravity of air-e1ry wood for ;;plit-ring joints cOllsi8t ing of two conllec
ton; and It bolf, in each of fOlIr size::. The soliel and open symbol/i for the same 
species indicate marked differences in specific gmdty. 

aged about 0.019 inch. Starting at the origin, tll(' load-slip cUl've 
fillets into the elastic portion of the curve at about 0.03-inch slip llnd 
about one-third of thE' proportional limit load. With iuitial slip, load 
at 0.03-inch slip, unci tIl(' lond and slip llt pl'oportional limit given, it 
is possible to obtain tll(' approximate slip in the join l for given loads 

http:than'U.20
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below the proportional limit. The amount of initial slip and the slip 
at proportional limit, however, vary somewhat with species, being 
slightly greater in tIl(' softer than in the clenser woods, especially for 
the lurger size rings. The size of the ring groo,"(' diameter' and that of 
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o 	 O.OZ 0.04 0.06 O.OB 0.10 O.lZ 0.14 0./6 

SLIP IN JOINT (INCH) 

FIGUltE 17.--Hclatioll between load and slip ill ;;p1it-r.in~ connector joint, for an 
individual test specimen; bearillJ parallel to thl' gmin of air-dry wood. . 

tIl(' bolt bole, discussed dsewhere, also hn.ve an (·(rect. on the amount 
of slippage in the joillt, 

Thl' n.verage results of th(· tests on difrerent species fi,re presented 
ill tn.ble 8. 
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TABLE: 8.~EjJectoJ wQodapecies 'on strength of S:'me7llbeij split-ring conncctor joints;IJcqring either paraUel or perpendicular 'to 'grain 1 

LOADS AOTING PARA'LL~L TO TUE GRAlN 
'j '.~.-...--,.---.--

'l'hickncss QC nwm· Maximum (Proportionuil'fopcrti~s Of spcclmensb~rs 3 .First drop lond nt O.Mlimit 
inch slip 

I~-----.....Size of connector unit;' and species of wood WidthoC Londnt 

(10 order of specm~ gravity DC specimens) l\[ll.,imulIl Irn!ti~1 0.0.1 ~·--I
members Inch 

('ent.cr 
. comllTl~~- slIp 

I Mo!s.. Specill.c. sh'c slip 
Sides 'lure can grn\'ity' strength Load Slip Load Slip ~Oa(1 I Slilt.entparnlicl 

1__1_____ , to grain ._,_._ 
b:1 

1 '.C::: 

I I 

1 
I !' 1 ! 

-------j 
2~Jnch (!nnn~ctors; M·lnch !Jolt; .' Poulld.~ per, . I ~ 


llnldcypress.. .••• . . . . JlIche~ ! lllche.' I rllc"c.~ II Percent; sqllare i.IICh Jllch IPOILlldSI P, Inch POUIlr!8 Jllch POILnd83% ·IM' 214 12.2 0.354 . 4. ails 0.021, 3, OM ~ JlecJwoolL.......... .. 0.000 lO,ns 0.08 14,1;74 
Inei 

O. 6()

3% ·1 i 2 11. 9 .420 (;. 150 .021 I 3, 240 ZSouthcrn yellow pinc. ," ... . .0~2 9,300 I .00 18,090 (jQ
3% 5, 2)1 10.4 .470 1i,472. 010, 8,100llnlcJcYllress. .... . ....... .. .013 17t 730 1 .08 10,000 
 6 003% 4MI 214 0.0 • ·JOO 7,404. Oli· 5, 150 ' Douglas.llr I .................. .045 12,804 .00 18,832 4. Co
3% -1M 2X n.4 .480 7,060 ..028 I3.417 .072Southern yellow lline' ..... . 12, t75 .09 21,567 (jQ3% 4 ~ 2 12.5 .570 8, 273 . 012 S, 1!J6 Cit 

Yellow birclL. ....... " .... . .041 17, DOO .08 22.038 (jQ
3% 4)11 2X 10.4 .60·1 8.370.027 3,690White oak ........... " ............. .. .000 20,1f>.! ,09 2S,·liO (jQ 

4·ineh connectors; U·inch bolt.: 3% 4Mj 2Xlj 11.6 .GSIi 8,124 .024 -1,275 .057 2-1, ;54 .09 25,766 ,0 ~ :; 

llnldCypress.......... ,. .. ..•••••"".../) 12.0 .354 3, GOIl ; .032Re(\wood....... ... .... . ........ . .082 23,800 .12 21),300 50 ~ 
I ! 12.1 .414 f>,07ii .022 5.0203,210 -I
Sonthern yellow pine. .. .. ..•••. .074 20,250 .08 29,3~0 710.4 .470 5,·126 .01S 7, OliO .002 36,000 1;jllaldcYllresS '., ... ...... ••••• 5 I 2J.2 .10 38,340aM 10. ·1 .507 7,708 .. 
Southern Yellow pine'" . .. .. .028 ·1,800 .062 28,190 .07 37.240 22II. 5 , ~ &12 8,.J28 .019 , Yello,Y birch '" ' ... 8, 2:J2 ~ .01i2 36,·129 .10 40.100 6 
White oak .• " __ .. .,.. " 1 10.3 ' •GOO 8,.fti8 .O2.~ i 7,600 . .059 46,110 .11 48.880 9 ~ ll. ~ .f>S46-inch connectors; 7.(.ineh boit: 8, Z!fl .021 , 10,429 .05.1 50,010 .13 51,110 o 
Daldcypress ...................... , .•.. ) 

J! 

12.0 .. 356 3.062
RedwOOd............................ .. .030 j' 4, 952 .017 41,9·16 .12 4:1,0,10 6 ~ 

12.0 ,·H2Southern yellow pioe............. .. 0,035 · Olii 12, 920 .051 :1$,000 .OS ·17,0:10 9
10.2 ,·154 5,296 .00.) I 23,740 .01-1 no, 260 ;..

llnldcYllress•.. "" '., ...... . .1:1 no. 200 310.4 ,.102 7, U23 0Douglas.llr 1....... . • ......... _. 7~ .015 i l.5,:I-IO .~ .53,030 .09 59,480 20
11.0 .·188 8,307 ::0Southern yellow' pine'. ., •02·1 I 8, 000 I .OIi5 51, .567 .10 162,830 o .... 
Yellow hirch ...••.. 10.8 •.'iIl1 8,570 •OJ;) i 20, 40S 1 .053 68,612 .10 .72,100 6 C10.4 .110·J 8,255Whiteoak............ '" 1 •00!l I 32, 980 , .IBO 85,824 .15 S5,850 :4. c:::
II..! .fl8,1 8, Z368·lnch conllectors; ~{·inch holt: ' • DOS ,32,120: . .041 80, 1I0 , .11 J S3, :150 o 
Daldcyprcss ,........ 12.3 .3:1/; 4,004RedWOOd '. ........... .'

'f • 027 j 7, 070 I4{j, 670 1 .OS3 60,790 I .1:1 In7,no 4. 
s 


Southern y~llow pine I.. i 12.2) .395 5,984 .008 31, 000 54,000 .040 67.130 .06 70, r>40 4.5 10.9 .401llaldcypn'ss .... • .. _.........., . : OMI 2M{ 5,:H2 · 000j29, 5:30 157,;130 •OSl j iio: 080 .10 j DO: 129 .10 e

10.5 .. 502 7.6.11Southcrn yello"' pine!............... .. · 026 0, 020 '/ 55, 200 I .074 81,150 . 11 84,730' .10


I I 13.0 I 
t 

.,;41 7,829 i .09 160,7S0 I .09.013/ 40,670 COS, 670 1 .041 109,780 



LOADS AO'n"n l'l;;RI'],,,,ll[('lll,Alt '\'0 'I'lli': <1 RAlN 
_____·Cc 

~------~-------.------~--~-------- "·-t o 

•• " I I 
2~'l·lllcll COlllll'clorS; ~·lnch bolt: 

. Hcdwood .... ' . 
1)ougln~·llr. _.... c· 

SOlltlwrn y~lI<)w pine' __ c 

4·lnoh r.onn~ctors; ~{·Inch boll: 
Ucdw(lod............. • •.. c·.· ...... 

Southern yellow pine ................. ... 
n·lneh connectors; ,{·Ineh holt.: DOII/(los·Or. 

3% 
3% 
3% 

5~~ 
5%
iM, 

4% 2)1 12.2 
.J% 2)1 11.2 

2%; 4~ 1~10; 2)1 12.3 

fi 2~§ 10.7 
:l~~j 5 lUi 2M 11. n 

5 2M 11.1 

I Values nrc nvcrngcs 01 51l'sls o(\onds llcling pllrnllel nnd;~ tests ncrlwn\lit'ul'lr, I'XI'lopt 
ns noted. 

, Oomwctor dilllllrl<~r is thnt or Inside of Tlng whcn closed; bolf, hole eqllols Mmlru.ll 
llinnll'tpr 01 holt. 

3 Where 2 thrckn!~sses urc gh'cn, ont'·hllif of thl' tl'sts w('re mudl' with clle\) thieklw5s . 
• Based on. tfm wclght uf Q\·cn·dry wood nnd till' volume lit time or test. 

0.c100 
.482 
.53tl 
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.508 I'

.40n ," 

0.1:J, 0.010; 1,710 5, ·J70 0.OS2 tl, snnI .000, ''''' <,00 .... ',no .15 

. .m. I,~. ','~ ,Oir. 10,050 .].1 

__ "... . 00,1 2, 810 S,f.10 .087 10,600 .15 
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DEARING ,PERPENDICULAR TO GR.... L.V 

The test set up for a joint with the load applied perpendicular to 
tIle grain of the llrincipal chord member is shown in figure 18. The 
widths of the specimens were 3 %, 5I~, and 7 %inches for the 2%-, 4-, 
and 6-inch connectors, respectively. .As will be pointed out in greater 
detail later, the loads perpendicular to tlw grain yary considerably 
with the widths of the members und the distance the COI1nectol' is 
placed from the edge of the tI:allsversc chord timber townnl which the 

M2.742.9F 

]i'IGURB lS.-J\lethod of comlucting compressive test of connector joint with load 
applied perpeJlClicular to grain of trans\'crse mcmber. 

load is acting. ThC' widths of members al'C' the snJ11e as those used in 
the tests, with the load ficting parnUel to the grain of an members, 
and nrc considered thC' minimum widths in which connectors of the 
various dinmeters should be used. 

The distances between til(' blocks supporting the center member in 
test were 13, ]6, and 20 inchrs for til(' 2!2-, 4-, and (i-inch connectors, 
respectively. Tests of to 1111 ectol' joints with differeut span lengths 
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have shown that the distance between the -blocks supporting the 
center member has no ma.terial effect on the load, providing it is 
greater than twice tlie width of the members. The side members 
bearing at right angles to the tmnsverse chord member were of suffi
cient length to eliminate all cfrects of end margin. The inside diame
ters of the grooves llsed with the 2~f-, 4-, and 6-inch connectors aver
aged 2.56, 4.08, and 6.12 inches, respectivciy. 

The loads for COIUleetor joints bearing perpendicular to the grain 
reflect, in geneml, til(' sam(' relation to specific gravity as when the 
bearing is parallel with thC' grain. Other factors, such us tht' direction 
of thC' growth rillgs wi th L'espect to the iLpplied lond, tend to Inn.ke the 
vnlu('s more errMir; but all unnlysis of all the tests made perpendicular 
to th(' grnin, including thost' of tttbJe S, shows thiLt, when other fnctors 
are compumhle, th(' loa.ds vn.!'y almosl; directly n.s the specific gravity 
of thC' wood. .. 

Th(' yuluC's for joints in which the load was perpendicular to the 
grain werC' appr('('iably lower than those in whirh thC' loa.d was parallel 
to the grain. Th(' slope> of til(' lond-slip (,UITt' is also kss. This was 
reflC'eted in tht, lower initinl slip and tbC' lal'!;l'r slip at thC' proportional 
limit, us well us in til(' (\eer('ns(' in the ra.tio of perpendieuhr to parallel 
values with nn incrNlsC' in slip.

Tlw maximum lond nnd tlH' load at first drop of the hefim of the 
testing mnchinC' were usually the> same, but occnsionnlly u ch'op accom
panied a minor failure Iwfore th(' mnximum load wns reached. In
crensC's in load beyond th(' proportional limit produced a series of 
small splits in th(' sidl' fnc'C'!'. of the tmnsv('rst' chord member that 
extended longitudinally from thC' connector. Some bulging and split 
ting Iwlo\\' the ('onIlC'l'lors in til(' .lower face of the tmnsvcrs(' chord 
member also oeeurl'('d. In continuing the tC'st beyond the mn.ximum 
load, tll(' lmllsversc' ehord memher lIsuully shenrcd from the center to 
011(' end along a splil nNW tll(, ('('nler of the height ut n lond corre
sponding to ttbout threC'-fourths tll(' maximum, find nt a.slip about 
twke that nt muximum lond. The corc's, as u, rule, did not shear off 
eompletC'ly in the trnnsY('rs(' ('hol·d member. Rather, til(' upper half 
s])('ar('(\ ofr ns fnr us tlw horizontnl split, whik the lower half remained 
ininet. No pC'rC'('ptible fnilures o('('lILTed in tIl(' core or other parts of 
the side members. 

vYhi1C' scverlll factors wen' given consideration in determining the 
relationship helweC'll tht' loads when bearing perpendicular to the 
grnill and wl1(']1 bearing pamllel to til(' grain, most significance was 
!lttnehC'd to till' vtLlues at proportiollal limit. \-Yhen tll(' bearing js 
pamllel to grain. the load nt the first drop is comparatively low for 
tlw smaller connectors und, consequently, thC' ratios between the per
p('ndiculnr and pill'allel values nre very high. The ratios between the 
perpendicubr and parallel values at given slips and at maximum serve 
as an indication of the relativC' working loads but are often affected 
by other factors, such as method of test and fit of the connectors in 
tll(' grooves. 

,An analysis of the results of the tests recorded in table 8 and of 
tests made .in connection with other studiC's shows that, for the width 
of membel' used, tIl(' perpenc1icular-to-gmin vnlues nrC' 58 percent of 
the pn,mlld-to-grain values for the 2Jf- and 4..:inch cOIUlectors, and 
50 percent for the 6-inch connectors. 
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While no tests of the 'S-inch connector were included in this serics, 
,previous tests on a simila.rconnector, and the geileral relationship 
between the perpendiculnr and parnllel vallles for rings of other dinmc
ters, give a ratio of 42 percent between til(' two directions of grain 
when used in timbers which are 9~6 inches ill width. 

BEARING AT VARIOUS ANGLES TO GRAIN 

Previous tests made on the Locher integral split-ring conncctors 
with the load applied at angles of 00, 22W, 450, G71~0, and 90 0 with 
the grain of the ccnter chord member show that, while the data 
are rather erratic, the> assumption of a unifol'mreductioll in load from 0 
00 to 90 with the> grain is not apPl'eciably in error (7). vVhile> similar 
tests were not made on the split-ring connector used in this study, the 
two types fUllction in much the saine, marmer. It appears reasonable, 
therefore, that, for the spJit-"ring conneetol'S used, :l uniform reduction 
in load is appli('able from 00 to 90 0 with the direction of the grain of 
the center .member. '1'he values foJ' variolls grain directions presented
in tables 1 to 3 were prepared on this basis. 

THICKNESS OF :MEMBER 

The tests to determine the effect of thickn(>ss of member were made 
in tension with 2~~- and 4-inch split-ring connectors bearing parnllel 
to the grnin of southern yellow pint' specimens. Thc test specimens 
consisted of two short side> members attached to opposite sides of a 
long center member nen!' onc end. 

The thickness of the center, 01' main member, was varied from % 
inch to 3 inches, by %- or %-inch increments. for thc 2~f-inch COllllCC'
torsi and from 1 inch to6 inchcs, by }~- or I-inch increments, for the 
4...inch com\eetol's. In the center members of minimum thickness the 
grooves severed thc cOIUWC'tiOli betwcen the C01't' and the remaining 

. timber. V;rhen tht' centC'I' 111em1)('1' was 3 inches or mOl'ein thickness, 
the side pieces were half liS thielL ,Yhen it WfiS h,ss than 3 inches 
they were ll~ inches. 'l'hr width of thr members WfiS kept constant 
at 3% and 5J)§ inches [01' thr 2.1~- anel 4-inch ('onnectol's, l'espcctively. 

In the test, on(> end of the center member was suspended from the 
l1pper head of the testing machine and load was iLpplied through the 
ends of the overla.pping sidr members. The infiuencr of val'iation in 
material wns minimized by using the same center member for several 

. tests, the used portion being removed after each test. Ample end 
margin was provided in aU members to eliminate the effect of this

. variable. 
It may be seen from table 9 and figure 19 that the maximum load 

increases with an incrense in thickness of mcmber to apPl'Oximatcly 
. 2 inches for the 2\~-inch cOllnectors, and to 3 inches for tilt' 4-inch ('011

·nectors. For greater thicknesses the maximum load remuins fairly 
,constant. The proportiollulIimit load ulso incl'enses with all increase 
in thickness of the member bu t reaches a constnnt value at a relatively 
smaller thichJless. 

ln a similar series of tests ill which the center piece us well as the 
side pieces was subjected to ('ompression, the londs at proportional 

'limitand maximum Wen' ('omparable> to th(> Ynl\l(,t; g-iven in t.able 9 
~for all thicknesses gren tel' than 1 inch for the 2 ;lHnch connectors and 
l}~ inches for the 4-inch connectors. 



TABI,B 'il~-Effect of thickne,~s pf members on the strength of S-1IIClIIbcr sph'l-rin(/ ('On7u!('/or joi'll/s, bearing parallel to grain, southern yellow pine i 

2!-!!.lNC'U CO~N1W'l'OnS; ¥.TNC'H llOJ.'P;' lILI~MJJJmS 3% INCHES WIDE 	 ~ 
~-_",. ""~dm,,·r I ;:~::.:;;~ "",'ro, I':r~~';:;J,',\;' ,ttlt'!l. 

,. Initial ! Lo"~l nt I I 	 C':l 
. ' 1I1I\XIII1U!11 t slip' 1 o.oa !llchThickness of memhers center nnd ~ll1o (inches) 1 ... "~ com PI'C'Slil \,'1' i shp Lond Slip 

o 
M Qls! mo! ollcgltlc, sU'('n~111 I 1 Load Slip \ Load I Slip 

content 	• Rw\·,ly 3, 'llaralll'l I . 
, to )(rnin I • • 1 

~ ---i----~ ..--- --.--:----~--- --------- ----,----,----'---  i 
I /JaUI/t! per!. I 	 . l' ~J>erccJl~ • , ••1'111"':' iT!C!: '. hlch P~1I11~~! po"~d , I1Ich. 1 Po!mdr. Inch. POJL!!~ I Tnell 

1)., 0.,28. I.G·t_ I .' "\ 3,4",,' 5,.lOO. 0.040 0,760 0.05 5,165 0.05 :3'-. " 11.5 .528 '! 7, U·12: o. on t 7,200 i I J, 250 ! •0·t2 ~ 12.57" • Of) 1·t,50.5 1 .13 '%-I~ 	 .....11.5 .528 i 7,0.121 .000.'. 9,000: 11.250: .03n t. 13,200 \ .07 10,G15 j .241 ·-Hi 11.5 .528 7,IHZ .010 \ 7,600 1!,500 1 .0·11, ).1,435 ,00 19,400 .53 .~JH-l~. 11.5 .r.2S 7,1142 .016' 5,250 11,750 .050, 15,120 ,os 19,300, .002 --llii 
2*-llii .~11.5 .5281 7, (HZl .015\ Ii, 100 i_11, 750 I .048 j 15, 330 ,oil I 19,980 1 .00 
:J -llii__ ~~~:,:':,::--'" ,-,-,,-,--1 

-I-INClJ CONNEC'J'Ons; ~:'·lNCU ]30L'l';' MKMllERS 5% INCHES WIDE 

0.01-1 I. .I,2(lO 10,000 I 0.052 \ 10.190 \ 0.06 HI,lUO 0.00 
1 _l~J. ................. ......... 	 12.1l i 0.580 7,272 11, 500 24, 000 I . 0.12 28, 1i35 . oS 30. OliO .14
.009 \ 12,000 20, ono I .054 30, 7M • OS 35, ~'O5 .20 

15, S:1O ~7, tl70 ;. .)1 

.(lO4 ! H;,IOO 27,5001 .050 37,:1%\ .10 '10.,010 ,~O
~*::H:L ::"::::::::::::.::::::::::.::::::::.. lU :~~g g~~ 	 .0,19 I 37, 0511 30, SOO .23 

15,250 27,000 .000 :1·\, ·\SO .11 -It), 850 ,00
.OO·! I 13,300 27,000 I .050: 33,165 .OS 40,0;0 ,45.Oll 
.Olll I 	17,0[>0 ~~~)OJ__~~I~J~_~'i .OS 42,[00 ,3Sr~1~:"::;::::m:=:~m~~~:m:~::~::E •. !n :1 til 
:~~I 

\ The initinl port of t110 slip not nssochltcd with olnstie distortion. 

I Vnlnes nrc nverngcs oC 2 tests, except ns noted. , I t'lsi only. 
, 'l'hc diollleter of tho bolt hole wos tho snlllQ ns the IlOmillnl dlnnwtcr of holt. 13 tests.
11lnscd 011 the wolght of tho oven·dry WOod nnd the \'ohlmQ lIt timu of test. 
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FIGURE 19_-Relation beiw()en load and thickness of timher for three-member 
spli{;-ring connector joints bearing parallel to the grain of air-dr,\' southern 
rellOII' pine: A, 'With 2}'2-inch connectors; B, with -I-inch connectors, 

" 
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The failure consisted, in general, of shearing of the cores when £he1'.e 
was one-fourth inch or more of material between the grooves inoppo
site facef'l, bending oC the bolt, and crushing of the wood tmner the 
bolt and connectors. With the, Zf.~-inch connectors, the crushiug was 
accompanied by splitting in members Z to 1~ inches and less in thick
ness; nlld, with the 4-inch connectors, in members npPl'oximately 2.% 
inches or less in thickness. In some auxilinry tests made with in
suflicient end mnrgins, shearing of the members below tll(' connectors, 
accompanied by some splitting, occurred for nearly all thicknesses 
at lower loads. 

LOAl>S Fon OP1;llumr THICKNESS 

'l'heloilcl on the cOllnector joint consists of the load on the connectors 
supplell1rnted by thnt on til(' bolt. Since the slip of tllC' joint nt the 
proportional limit and that at IlUtximUIll loads arc usually different 
for tllt' bolt [rom those 1'01' til(' connectors. thC' full load of both is not 
always d(weloppd when tilt' two are used together. Tests made with 
boltfl shO\\' that the load and slip at the proportional limit for a given
sizr bolt al'(' approximately tIl(' same for illl thicknesses of member 
greater than JOtii' or fiY(' times the dhuncter of the holt (14,). The 
mu;.;;imum lond on the bolt increases almost in proportion to the in
crense in tbickness of member hut occurs at fill increasingly greater 
slip. vVhe1l the' bolt is used in conjunction with connectors, the slip 
of the joint det~l'mines the extent to which the bolt supplements the 
load on tIl<' connectol'S. 'I'll<' portion of the maximum load. of the 
joint carried by a ~~-inch bolt when used with n, pair of 2}f-inch con
nectors apparently increases vel'~T littlp with additional increases in 
thickness of member oYcr 2 inches. 'rhl.' amount contributed to the 
maximum load by a %-inch bolt when lIsed with il, pair of 4-inGh 
connectors appears to ]W.Ve' renched fl, constant yu.lue with a member 
a inches in thickness. With decreuses in thickness below these values, 
the maximum load of the joint decrenses at an increasing rate, f'lince 
the' bearing ftl~ea under the holt is less and splitting occurs in the 
members under the connectors. 

From un ulwlysis of thes£' tests of three-member assemblies, showing 
thnt a 2-inch thickness of member is requit:edto develop the optimum 
load with the2J~-inch connectors and g-inch bolt and a 3-inch thick
ness with the 4-inch connectors und %-inch bolt, it may be reckoned 
thut tlw thiekness required to fLttuin the optimum load with two 
6-inch connectors and a %-inch bolt is 3j~ inches. When connectors 
are placed in only one fact' of a member, the thickness required to 
dev'clop the optimum loud for one connector is one-half of these 
values, plus onc-eighth inch. 

LOAD nEDUCTlOl'i FOR REDUCED '1;HICKNESS 

Ifor loads less than the optimum the member should not be reduced 
in thickness below a certain absolute minimum. WhenZ}f- or 4-inch 
connectors ure used in pairs, this minimum thickness should be one
half inch greater thnn the sum of the depths of the two oppositely 
placed ring grooves. With. the 6-inch cormectors, the net distance 
between the bottom of the ring grooves should be three-hHll'ths inch. 
When connectors are placed in only one face. of a timber, the ring 
grooves for the 2}~- and 4-inch connectors at the minimum thickness 
should luck one-hulf inch, and for the 6-inch cOlmector, three-fourths 
inch, of penetrating the piece. 
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;Xhe safe load at these minimum thicknesses shol1ldbe about two,:tliirds of the optimum load. For intermediate thicknesses, the loadffpl' the 2~- and 6-inchconnectors can be obtained by straight-line\interpolation. For the 4-inch connector used in opposite faces of al.member,thc load for thicknesses between 2% inches and the minimumof 1% .inches can be obtained by straight-line interpolation, the load'st2% inches being taken as 98.2 percent of the optin1.um load.>II 

WIDTH OF ,MEMBER 	
• 

BEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN

The minimum width of member recommended for use with the 2}~-,.;4.." and 6-inch split-ring connectors is nominal 4-, 6-, and 8-inchmaterial. Tests on joints with connectors bearing parallel to thegrain were made to determine the effect of variations in width above.and below these requirements. The study included both 2%- and'4..,inch connectors, which were placed in the center of the width ofsouthern yellow pine specimens. The widths used in the tests with.the .2J~-inch connectors were 2%, 3%, and 4% inches; and with the\4-inch connectors, 4%, 5%, and 6% inches. The smallest width ofspecimen tested for 'each size of connector was equal to the outsidedittmeter of the connectors.
The results (table 10) show that an increase in width over theminimum widths recommended is accompanied by a small incl'ease'in maximum load. The increase in the proportional .limit load isndt significant, and the loads at given slips are about the same.The slight bulging or spren.ding of the specimen at the connectors,which frequently occurs at maximum load when the 2}~- and 4-inch.connectors are tested with the recommended nominal 4- and 6-inchmaterial, respectively, is not present when the specimens are wider. 

TABLE 1O.~EjJect of width of members on strength of S-mcmber, split-ring connector
joints, bearing parallel to grain, southern yellow pine 1

2~HNOH CONNEC'l'ORS WITH ~HNOH DOLT •

[Thickncss'of members (inchQs): Center 2~§; sides 1716J 


Properties of specimens rroport ionnl l\.Iaximum or
limit First drop load at 0.6Q.

inch slip 
Width Load a!of IMaxi- Initial 0.0:1·,members I mUll) $lip j inch(inches) S .t1' com-Mols· •. peCI cJ pres' slip

ture ~m\"i J S!VI} JJoad Slip Load Slip Loadcontent 	 Slip
Ity !strength


parallel

Ito grain


--'1--'--------------- 
1Lb. per! 

·2~________ Pet. i sq. In. r In. Lb. Lb. ! 
Ill. Lb. In. Lb. In.3%________ 12.2 0.562 8,O2!l i 0.01:1 5,130 11.330 ' 0.051 15, 62012.2 .574 8. ·173 i ,017 5,040 11,830 0.11 . l~';;S0 I 0.31

' .048, IS,Sf>() ! .09: __,_10, .6012.4 _662!4'~__ ,'----- , g,JiOO I , 009 1 8,.600 12,000 : .039 i 16,280 I ,07 23;600 I .60I 	 , 1
4-INOR CONNECTORS WITII ~4·1NOH DOLT 2

[Thickness of members (inches): Ccnter, 3%; sides FHaJ 
4%________ 1 11.7 1

1 
0.5&1: S,660!. 0	..015! t,930 j24, O!!O

.01.;, 9,000 26,6,0'
I. 

.063 33,4,0 .09 40,200 .49
5. ~-- _____ 	 0.061 j 30,3£0 I 0.20 
.Il~_______ __ 11.6 ! .li6S' 8,851, 	 O. 09 33. 970 I

11.8 I .576', 8,58.6 .018: t,700 I 27,000! .063. 34,870 : .09 43,040I, ': I f 
.60 

IValues are averages of 3 tests.
.' Thediameter 0. the bolt hole was the same as the nominal diameter of bolt.

. 
I Based on the weillht of oven-dry wood and tbe volume at timo of test•• Thelnltial part of the slip not associated wHh elastic distortion. 
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When the specimens were 2% and 4% inches in Width for ;the ;2}~
and 4-inch connectors, respectively, the maximum loadswel'e Jl'om 

.80 to 85 percent of those obtained with widths of 3% and 5}~inches; 
The proportional limit 'loads were also somewhat reduced,the -values 
ranging from 90 to 95 percent of those obtained in nominll14- .and 
6-inch material, respectively. The use of narrow members, where 
the connector protrudes through the edges of the timber, is not, how
ever, recommended, even when allowance is made :in design for;[1 
reduction in load. This, type of joint is too readily accessible ito 
moisture and its attendant evils. The tests indicate that when .the 
connector is not precisely centered on the timber, the strength of 
the joint, apart from the effect of eccentricity, is not greatly impaired. 

'When two or more connectors-are placed side by side in the same 
parallel joint, the edge margin (distance from the center of the connec
tor nearest the edge to the edge of the timber) should be 11'f6, 2% and 
3% inches, respectively, fOT the 2~h 4-,and .6-inch connectors. The 
clear, lateral spacing between connectors in adjacent rows should :be . 
at least one-half inch. 'Whenthe width of the member exceeds these 
minimum requirements for edge margin and spacing, the connectors 
should preferably be placed so that the excess width is distributeu 
proportionately. 

BEARING PEUPENDICULAR TO GRAIN 

The heterogeneous character of wood causes a considerably different 
beha.vior of connectors when bearing perpendicular to the grain than 
when bearing parallel to the grain. This is, in general, reflected in 
the difference in load on COlUlectors between the two directions .of 
grain and is also evident in such variables as widtll of member. 

The tests with split-ring cOllllectorsbearing parallel to the grain have 
demonstrated that the loads for the yarious sizes increase very little 
with increases in width of member over the minimum nominal lumber 
widths required. When bearing is perpendicular to the grain, how
ever, increases in width of member are u,ccompanied by a definite 
increase in load. 

Tests to determine the effect of width of member on the strength Of 
joints bearing perpCl'diculal' to the grain were made with 2}~- and~
inch connectors in matched specimens of southern yellow pine. The
connectors were placed in the center of the width of the transverse 
member, which ranged in width from 2% to 5%2 inches for the2~.,indh 
connector and from 4% to 7 inches for the 4-inch connector. :rhe 
thicknesses of the transverse chord member and side members were . 
constant for all tests with each size of connector, and the widths 01:£he 
side members were alwa:ys sufficient to develop the full strength'o'fthe ,', 
transverse member. The span length, or distance between the;inside 
edges of the blocks supportulg the center member, was 13 and 1.6 
inches for the 2%- and 4-inch connectors, respectively (fig. 18). . 

In the smallest width of transverse chord member used which:w:as 
equal to the outside diameter of the connector, the center piece split 
out below the connectors at mtlximum load, and compression and ·t,eu.: 
sion failures in the specinlens were frequent. For greater widths "at' 
loads beyond the proportional limit, a series of surface splits occurred . 
which extended long~tudinally along the sides of the center ,piece each 
way from the connector. As the test progressed, splitting continued 
up to and beyond the ma."'{imum load, finally culminating in shear to 
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one end of the specimen well after the ma::):imum load had been passed. 
The upper half of the core usually sheared free in the transverse chord 
member, while the portion below the ccnt(;r oj' the connector contil1ued 
to. adhere to the timber. 

The results 01' the tests of split-l·ing connectors employed with differ
ent widths of spcdmens appear in table 11 and are shown graphically 
in figure 20. The values nrc somewhat errn.tic, but, when diiTerences 
ill quality of materialal"c taken into consideratioll,a. comparison of the 
loads for difl'erc'nt widths nt slips of 0.04 aJld 0.08 inch, and at the PI'O
portionuJ limit and maximum load, show nll average increase of about 
10 percent for each ]-1nch increns() in width of member over the mini
mum widths required for eiwh size ofeonnectol'. The increfLse in Jonel 
at proportiollallimit was somewhn,t less than 10 percent but at maxi
mum was correspondingly gren.t.er. Tests made on members wider 
than those included in this series indicate that this relationship applies 
at least up to a width of 6 inches for the 2}~-iJlch connector and up to 8 
inches for the 4-inch connector. 'rests which are not iIieluded in the 
table have also shown that it is applicable up to a width of 10 inches 
with the 6-inch COllnectol·. 

The values at given slips less than 0.03 inch were approximately 
the same for all except the smallest w'idths tested, which were lower. 
rrhe first drop in load occurred ILt the maximum lon,d 1'01· nearly all 
tests except those for the sml1llest widths, where the load at nl'st drop 
of beam was slightly below the maximum. 

TABLl~ 11.-Ej/,ccl of 1111:(/th of members on strength 0/3-mcmber, split-ring connector 
joints, bearing perpendicu.lm· to grain, sou.thern yellow pine 1 

2%-INCH CONNE(YruHS WI'rll ",·INOH ]301-'1' , 

['J'hicklloss ofulC~mbcrs (iuches): Conter, 2~~; sides, l§lo] 

Properties or Propcrti('s or sick Proporti()IUlI l\ftlxill1uUJ , 
celltl'r IIlcmlwr!' lIIomh('rs limit 
----.-- - ..~--- - ..-- ------~--

11.fnxi- r~ondWidth or mUIIl Ini- ntmembers, com· tinl 0.0:1center nnd Mois· Slwei· Mois- Specl pres- 'slip' inchshin (inches) ture fie lure fie sive slip J~ond Slip Load Slipcon· grnv· con- p;rnv
stn~I1gthtent ity' tent. ity' pnrnl

1['1 to 
grnin 

Lb. per
Pel. Pcl. sq. 111. In. Lb. Lb. In. Lb. In.

2% -2%._•. __ 13.0 O.li!iO 12.0 O. :n 0.050 0.004 2,270 5,OOi 0.065 8,200 0.15 
3% -3%._ •••_ 13.4 .520 JI.O . fin n,026 ,004 2.510 0, U33 .076 10,250 .15 
4% -3%•• _••• II. 7 .507 11. 8 .550 8,053 .007 2, :l50 7,067 .07(\ I10, 700 .16 
5~'2-3%"._. __ 12.1 .407 , 11.9 .580 8,742 .007 2, !l80 7,467 .005 'Il,7fiO ,17 

! ! .
4,lNOJl CONNEO'I.'ORS WITH %·L"CH J30L'1" 

['l'hickness or II1eIIlhrrs (iIlQh!!s): CenLer, 3%, sides, 1%1 

4%-4%•.••••• 11.7 0.542 11. 2 0.502 8,80S I 0.019 2, 250 '110, 067 0.087 17.500 0.21 
5 -5)4._.• _•• 12.1 . {lui IL3 .554 8,6U8 .010 2, 030 13, 1U7 .001 19,850 .20 
5J.!;-1iJ.!;••.•••• .12.2 .5n 11. I .55a S,932 .012 3, 700 13. 8:33 .084 19,330 .15 
G~~-5~~L•••_•• 12.3 .5,;oJ 11.1 .548 0,107 .017 3, 180 14,067 .000 21,7!lO .18 
7 -5J.!; •••••.• 11.11 .635 11.4 .53,1 8,527 .0J(l 3, 770 115, noo .083 20, J20 .18 

I Vulues nrc uverugcs or atests. 
I 'I'he diameLer or the bolt hole \VIIS the saIlle liS the Ilomilllli dillmaLcr or bolt. 

3 Bnsed 011 the wei~ht: or oven·dr>' wood lind the volume at lime or test, 

, ~rhe initlnl part or the slip not IIssocllltcd with clastic distortion. 

, 'rhe loud nod slip ut llrst drop were npproximately thO,SIIIIle 115 thllt nt the muxhnum. 
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~he loads for specimens wit,h transverse chord members equal in 
.wiath to the outside diameter of the connectors average about three
:fourths of the loads for the2}~- and 4-inch connectors in widths of 
3" and 5M inches, respectively. Widths of members less than the 

_	nominal lumber widths of 4, 6, and 8 inches are not recommended, 
however, for use with the various sizes of connectors. The type of 
failure does not warrant the use of smaller widths, even with .reduced 
design loads. 

EDGE MAnGIN (BEARING PEI.lPENI>lCULAn TO GRAIN) 

The edge margin, or the distance the cOlmeetor is placed from the 
edge of the timber when bearing' perpendicular to the grain of the wood 
has a significant influence on the strength of the joint. 

For 2jh 4-, and 6-inch connectors ct:ntered in members with mini
mum nominal widths of 4, 6, and 8 inches, respectively, the proper 
edge margill is half til(' width of the timber, or 11;ls, 2%, and 3% inches, 
respectively. This in the minimum edge margin recommended, 
either at tll(' edge of the member toward which the load is acting or 
at the opposite edge. 

TABLE 12.-EjJect 0/ cdge margin on strength 0/ 3·;;-;.3mber, split-ring connector 
joints, bearing pcrpendz'cular to grahL, southern ycllow pinel 

2~INCII CONNEC'l'ORS: 'h·rnCll BOLT' 


[Member dimensions (inches): Width, 3%; thickness, center 4'(., sides 2J~1 


Properties o( , Properties o( side 	 Proportional ~faximumecenter memhers members 	 limit 

Load 

Edge' :Maxi· at
Inltl• { margin 	 mum . A 0.03·Mois· S pecifiJ :Mofs.(lnclJes) 	 SpeCitlJ {,'OIlI· inchture grav- turc 

~ra\" pressive sUp Load SHp Load SHpcon· ity' con· ty' stren~thtent tent parallel 
to grain._-- - -----------------------------
Pound& 

per 8qllare
Percent Percent inch Inch Pound& Pounds Inch Pound., Inch 

1.46•••••• 12.6 0.465 .13.. 6 0.553 7.312 0.005 2, 470 6,670 O.OS 9,020 0.17 
1.63•••••• 11.5 .486 13.0 7,330 .012 2, 540 7,330 .09 9,430 .28

.563 j1.80•••••• 10.8 .488 13.2 .566 7,365 .015 2,070 7,170 .07 9,850 .14 
1.97•••••• ll.7 .498 13.0 .:;00 7,483 .015 2,520 8,330 .07 12,200 .15 
2.14••_••• 11.6 .511 13.3 .576 7,09-1 .013 3,120 9,000 .07 14,530 .32 

4·INCII CONNEOTORS; U·INOll BOLT I 

[Member dimensions (inches): Width, 5M; thickness, ecnter 5, sides 2M] 

2.25_••••• 12. 3 0. 569 1 11.9 0.552 8,566 0.003 5,540 12,830 0.07 21,050 0.18 
2.45•••••_ 12.4 .566 12. 0 .558 8,773 .007 4,500 15,330 .09 22, 020 .23 
2.65_•••• 12.4 569 12.1 .570 8,738 .006 5,200 15,500 .OS 23,730 .24 
2.85•••••• 12.0 .567 12.0 .562 8,551 .002 6,770 10,330 .07 24,030 .16 
3.05•••••• 13.1 ..5~7 1 12.0 .573 8,548 .006 5, !lOO 17,000 .OS 26,350 .20 
3.25••••_. 13.0 .5,4 12. 4 .573 8,487 .008 5,930 10,500 .OS 30,330 .24 

I Values are averages o( 3 tests. 

2 The diameter of the bolt hole was the same as the nominal diameter o( holt. 

3.pistBnec (rom edge o( timber toward which load is acting to center o( bolt holo . 

• ;Based on the weight o( oven-dry wood and the volume at time o( test. ,
a The initial part o( the slip 1I0t associated with elastic distortion . 

• The load. and slip at first drop were approximately tho same a.~ that at the 1118dmum. 

The tests to determine the effect of variation in edge margin beyond 
these limits were made with southern yellow pine specimens in which 
the margin was varied by small increments from 1.46 inches to 2.14 
inches for the 2}~-il1cb cOIUledor in a mcmbcr3% inches wide,llnd from 
.2~.25 to .3.25 inches for the4-inch connector inn, member 51~ inches wide. 
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Minimum margins brought the outside edge of the connector flush 
with the edge of the timber. 

The results (table 12) show that the incl'cf1Se in load on the con
nectors for edge margins greater tlriln the recommended minimum is 
dependent pdmilrily 011 the amount of edge margin in the direction 
toward which th(> lon.d is acting and. is not lower(>d by the lack of an 
equivalent margin on the opposite edge. 'When the connector is 
placed off-center', Lh(> load corresponds approximately to that obtained 
in a membal' which is twice the width of th(> edgl' mn,rgin on the side 
of the members toward which the load is ncting, provided the margin 
Ot~ ~be opposite edge is at least equivalent to the recommended 
nUTIlmum. 

At intermedin-te angles to the grain, th!' load may bc obtained by 
using a stl-night-litH' r'elationship betw{'en tbe load at 0° and 90°, as 
given ill tahl(' 1, where thl' effect. of difl'crences in width and edge 
margins hav(' heen included, 

EN)) ,\IAHGIN (BEAHING rAHALLE[, TO GRAIN) 

The end lllargin, 01' distlU1C(, between th(' centcl' of the bolt hole and 

tbe end of thC' timber, hns cOllsidCl'nbh' infiuC'nc(' on the behavior of 

the joint when tile' eonnl'clors ar'(' bNlring parnllel to the grain of the 

wood. To ('valuat(' the magnitud(' of this inHuem'e, thr('e series of 

tests wer(' rnacl(' on th(> 2!~- and 4..:inch split-ring connectors in 

southel'll yellow pine specimens with variable ('nd margins. 


In one series, both the sid(' and centCL' members wer(' in tension 

(fig. 21); in the other two, th(' center member wns in tension and the 
 , 

side members wel'(' in compression. In th(' first series, equivalent end 

margins we1'(, used for both the side and center memhers, the side 

members overlapping th(' center by twice the end margin. In the second 

and third series, the long center member was held in tension while the 

load was applied in compression to th(' ends of the shorter, overlapping 

side pieces. The connectors were placed in the center of the length of 

the side pieces, tIl(' ('nti margin being eH'ective only in th(' center piece. 

The end margins tested ranged from 1}~ to 7}~ inches for the 2}f-inch 

connectors and from 2}{ to S}{ inches for the 4-inch connectors. T.he 

slllallest end margin brought the outside edge of the connector flush 

with the end of the timber'. 


The material for ench series was matched throughout the entire 

range of end margins t('sted, but the end margins used with the different 

methods of testing did not always correspond, Tn table 13, the three 

series a1'(' grouped. Th(' thicknesses nnd widths of the members used 

in these tests were ample to eliminate any deleterious effect of thElSe 

yariahles,

Figur(' 22 shows the proportional limit and maximum loads for 

2X- and 4-incb connectors with difi'el'ent end mlU'gins. The ma~

mum load increnses approximately as the end margin increases, from 

the smnllest margin which incorporates the entire connector in the. 

timber to about 6 inches for the 2%-inch connectors and 7}{ inches for 

the4-inch connectors, For end margins greater than 6 and7}{ inches 

for the 2%- and 4-inc11 connectors, t,}le maximum load remains fairly 

constant. The proportional limit load reIllnins constant for end 

margins greiltel' than 4 and 5}{ inches for the 2%- and 4-inch connec

tors but decreases with a decrease in end mnrgin below these limits, 
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The failures wbich accompanied th(' maximum load wben th(' end 
murgin wus small consisted of shear ulong the projection of tilt' ('011

11ectors and. bolt. Shear along th(' projection of the connectol's was 
frequently accompanied by splitting through th(' bolt hole. ·When 
the end margin was sllflicienl to ovel'COn1(' shear fuillll'(, and splitting 
through thp bol! hoh', failure occlll'lwi as tl'lIshinp: Iwlow tilt' connec
tors and boll. 

). 

Ml7571F 

li'IGURE 21.-.Method of conducting tellsion tests of COlluector joint with load 
applied pamllel to the gmin of the "'ooel, 

An analysis of th(l individual t('sts shows that a normal load-slip 
curve was produced nnd that for tIl(' 2%-inch ('onn('ctol' failure con
sisted primarily of crushing at nn n,verag(' end margin of about 5% 
inches, thougb slightly lJighel' londs were obtained with larger end 
murgins. FOI' the 4-inch connector, nOl'lllitlload-slip curves and crush
ing of the wood W('l'(, prodllCNI at nn aV('l'ng(' end margin of nbout 
7 inches, 

Tests W('l'(' also nH1dp wi th th(, 2}6- nnd. 4-inch CQIHlectOl'S in difl'erent 
thicknpsses of timl.)('l' at end llHu'gins oj' IX ancl2X times the connector 
diameter. ,Vith an end Il1itl'gin of l}~ times the diameter of the con
nector, the fajlul'e at muximum loud consisted of shear along tll(' 
projection of till' COL1l1l'clol'S for nIl tllicknesst·s of timber tlnd frequently 

~j, was accompnnit'd , by splitting through thl' boll holp, When thp (,Ilel 
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FIGURE 22.-ReJalioll beLween Joad and end margin for a split-ring connector 
joint bearing in tension pamJlel to the grain of air-dry southern yellow pine. 
A, two 2).~-inch connectors and a If-inch bol~; B, two '!-inch connectors and a 
%-illCh bolt. 
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margin was 2* times the diameter of the connector, shear and split
ting occurred at maximum load in the thinner members; but the 
failure in the members 3 inches or more in thickness with the 2~-inch 
connector consisted primarily of crushing. The ratios between .tl1e 
loads at end maTgins of IX fUld 2* times the diameter of the connector 
with the thicker members corn~spond to those given in table 13. 

The results of the tests, and an analysis of' compression and shear 
stresses in the joints made of seasoned unchecked material, show that 
the end margin required to produce a maximum load beyond which 
all increase in end mlll·gin is no longer all important factor is equal to 
the nominal diameter of the connector, plus 3 illches. 

'\Then the end margin is less thall this optimum, the safe working 
load is obviously lower. The tests show that the load is reduced 
Yery uniformly from unity to 62.5 percent at half the optimum end 
margins; hence the load for intervening end margins may be obtained 
by direct interpolation between these values. It is not advisable to 
use end margins having less than half the optimum values. 

When the end surfacp of a timber is not at right angies to the length, 
the' end margin, measmed parallel to the center line of the piece from 
nny point in the center half of the connectol" diametel" that is per
pendiculal" to the centerlilH' of thepiece, shall not he less than the end 
margin requil"ed for a square-cut member .. The cleal" distance be
tween the connector and any point on the sloping end of the timber 
should at no tiuw be less than the permitted edge mal"gin. 

SPACING OF ~IULT1.PLE CONNECTORS (nEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN) 

The longitudinal spacing between split-ring connectors when bearing 
parallel to the grain of the member was investigated with the 2}f- and 
4-inch sizes in southerll yellow pine specimens. FOUl" connectors 
were used in each joint, two being placed symmetrically between 
each side member and the center member. The longitudinal center
to-center spacing between the 2}~inch connectors was varied from 
3 to 7 inches by I-inch increments and between the 4-inch connectors 
from 4}f to 10% inches by lYz-inch increments. In the control tests 
made in conjunction with this serres, only two connectors were used 
in each joint. The specimens were of sufficient size to eliminate 
the effect of thickness of member and end margin. 

The failmes of tlle' joints varied with the different spacings. With 
the 2}~-inch connectors, the wood sheared between (;he connectors' 
at 3-, 4-, and 5-inch center-to-center spacings. At a 6-inch spacing 
the shear failure was less pronounced, and at 7 inClteS it was almost 
entirely eliminated. Witl!. the 4-1nch connectors, the wood sheared 
fit spacings of 4Yz, 6, and 7Yz inches in all tests. At n. spacing of 9 
inches only fi· few specimens sheared, and at 10}~ inches the shear 
failure' was eliminated. 

The results of the tests, with supplementary information, are given 
in table 14. The relation between the maximum loads and the differ
ent spacings is shown graphically in .figure 23. Since it was impossible 
to avoid slight variations ill the quality of the material used for the 
various spacings, the maximulll loads shown on the CUl'Yes were ad
justed from th(' test values by a direct ratio of the specific gravity 
of the material llsed with each spacing to the average specific gravity 
of the group. With an increase of spacing, the maximum load in
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creases from til(' smnl1est spilein~ to n conslnnt yo.ltH' at a spacing of 
approximntPly (H~ indies with til(' 2Y~-inrh ronnf'dors and of sli~htly 
mot€' thnn n inclH's with thl' 4-ilH'h eonnpetors. Till' propoltionn.1 
limit land also inen'as('s with nil illcr('tlS(I in spueing but l"(~aches a 
const-nut vnlue at a smulIPr spneing thnn does th(, maximum. 

TAllI,); 14" BITec:i 011 strength of Joi'/lt,~ oj lOllaillldlu(/{ .~]J(Jci/lg 0/ J pairs oj .~ylll
metrically placed .~Jllit-rilla ('OImec/ors beadna )/(1 r(lllf'l 10 arain, .~ollthern yel
low pine • 

2~~-I",(,Jl ('{)~~IW'J'OIl~ W['1'1l ;~-IN(,1l BOTIl' 

[M~lIlb~r dimensions (IndIes): Width, 3%: thlcklll'llS, Cl'lIt~r 2'~, sides l%J 

1fnxillluJJl orl.:rOI~'rtil's or S~~~~i~::l I ProporLiOll>l1 I "'Jrst drop land at O.f'(~·liUlit inch slip/;olldI I [1UlXl- ; Spacjn~ , III 1------------------I I mUIIl : IlliUm l of con n.ll:l·: 1-lois- SpcclOc' COIl!- : slip' ,ncctors inch; lurr : ~rH\~- pr(>S$lvrl i 
I cont('llt l ityl ,str('o~th; i f,oud Slip Lond Sli/l Land! SlipI purnllrl 

$lip 

, 'flogrnin I 
--I-IIP~~II$I- -~-l--I-i-

I squcJrt! r ' f Percellt mch ,1nc/us 1'011111/"1 POl1l1ds II/ehe.y PO/I1I1I. [nCheSj Pounds [nche.1 
Control: I 11.4 0.541; S,3"-1: 0.013 5,700 11,830 0.048 113,770 0.00 20,930 O.GO 

3 ...... _1 II.S: • Mil I !i,527 I .QII 11,870 21,070 .052 24,870 .07 31,280 .GO 
4.•• ____ -" 11.4 .5-12\ S,3Ur.: .012 1(1,000 21,830 .OIH ' 27,:\:10 .07 32.480 .GO 
5_ .... '-l' 11.2 i 

t, 

.M-I S,tHH: .OJ() 11,870· 23,:130 .049 30.070 .OS 3i;,Sfl() .31 
6 ____ '_"1 1I.:i [ .550 S,2!KI\ .Ol~! II.I70' ~l'f¥l .049 :lO.Q3O ,OS I fO,320 .39 
7. ~_'~_j~~ 1I.4 i .52.5 i 7, SflS .01- ! 10, ,;00 23,.~iO, .0';3 f .'lO, ,00 • OS a9,320 .51 

(M(,lllber diJll"'ISIQlls (inl'll{'s): Width, 5h; thickne, '" ceuter 4, sid('s 2%1 

- -S6 I('onlrol: 1,1 I 11.0201 ll, 070 126,670 0.0511 ~i.llSO O. 12 ' 40, GSO 0.5·112.·1 I"'~I ! I4J.oi . 12~2 _543 8,034 .OIG i 15,1.00 ·!O, 670 .0&3 03,070 .10 : 03,070 .10
6 __ ! 12.4 .552 7.931 .01G I 18,400 , <J3.000 .061 ml,72O .091 09,720 .09 
7~._._ 12,'1 .$0 7,88·' ,016 ,IS.800 nl,a:iQ .059 72,2S0 .09 74,220 I .20
9, __ ._, 1 12.9 I .b7(\ I 7. &>;i .Ol:l i 24,5:i3 : 511,000 .054 ' StI,470 .09 j 83,1100 I .32 
10~"'_"1 12.41 .52·1 7,J90 .014 119,670 ! 51,000 ,057 [ 7·1, 520 • 10 I 76, 770 I .13 

I l 

I Vnlu~s nr~ nwrng('~ of 3 (('sls for each spaCing nlld cOlltrol. 
• Distance fr0lll "'n!~r to N'lItor of holt hOI('S. ('onlrol t('slS w('re IIIl1dl' with only 2 SYUlIllctrJcaJly placed 

conlll'ctors. lIt nil CU~l'S til!' ,]jum"t"f of the bolt hOI(' was thl' SRml' liS lll!' nominal diumeters of bolt. 
3 Basl'd all t1w w('Il(ht of u\'('IHlry woot! und tlw YOhlJIlI' at time of test;. 
, 'l'hoinlllni parI of (IH' 'i!PIIO! lI~soci,\tcd wilh ('hlst ie ·Jjstortion. 

The resulls of tilt' tests and ill I analysis of tht' stresses in tbe mem
ber at the joint show that till' ('cn(;C'l:-to-center spneing required [or 
the full lond on thl' ('Olllll'('tOl'S is u.ppl'oximntd.'T 3 inches plus 1M 
times tIH' nominnl dinmetel' of the COlllleetol'S, For spneings less 
than this tlll' sufr working lond foJ' the second pair of connectors 
should b(' l'edtl('('(1 uniformly fl'om unity at tl1(\ optimum spitCing to 
50 percent nt n spncing ('qUill to the nominal dinmcter of the con
nectors plus s(·vc:n-eigh ths inch /'01' the 2l~-nnd 4-inch connectors and 
1 inch for the 6-inch ('OIJI I(·etoJ'S. For example, when two 2g-incb 
connectors nl'(' SPfl('N] 3% inches longitudinully (with the gmin) and 
ndequatt:' end 111m'gin is pl'oyided, 01(1 silfe loud is 100 pcrccnt of the 
design lond for one eonncetol' pIllS 50 percent of the design load [or 
the second connectOl'; i. c., th(, totnl load on the joint is 75 percent 
of the design lond for two connectors. 

1 
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FIGURE 23.~ flelation between maximulU load and longitudinal spacing for a 
split-ring joint consisting of fom connectors and two bolts, bearing parallel 
to the grain of air-dry southern yellow pine. tC0rrespollding nH..;.:imulll load 
for two 2'~-iuch connectorI'; with bolt is 20,930 pounds, and for two 4-inch 
connecton; with bolt, is 40,680 pounds.) 

RELATIVE CONTHIBUl'ION OJ<' BOLT AND CONNECTOR 

'l'o determine how mllch of th(' joint strength of 2~2- and 4-inch 
split-ring COllnectol'S is dependent on th" bolt I1nd how much on the 
C0I1l1ector, matched specimens of southern yellow pine were tested 
with the bolt alone, the eonnector alone, and the bolt and connector 
together. A h-inch bolt was used with the 212-inch split~ring con
nectors a11(1 a %-inch bolt with th" 4-inch connectors. For the 
2kiuch connectors, the width of the specimens was 3% inches; the 
thickness of the center piece was 2% in\!hes and thilt of the sides 
l}~ inches. For the 4-inch connectors, thl' width of specimens was 
5~~ inches, the thickness of the center piece was 3% inches, and that 
of each side piece 1%inches. 

In the tests with the connectorsalone,the pieces were held in 
pla.ce with bolts passing on the outside of the specimens through 
meta.! plates projecting beyond tIle outer edges of the side. pieces. 

For the joints with the 2%-inch COIll1('ctors and 3i-inch bolt (table 
15), the sum of the load on the bolL and connectors, tested separately, 

659849°--44----6 
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WIlS about 10 percent greater in the larger slips than the loud for tIl{' 
two when tested to!!'(·thet,. At smull slips of 0.01 to 0.03 inch, it 
WIlS 25 to 50 percent gl"eater. 

TABlJE 15.~rresl resll/l,~ of .~pUt-rln(l connectors showing 'respective conlribll/ion!$ 
10 joint strengtlt bll bolt ond connectors 

\iI-,inch 2H-lnch lIolt nntl'rest bolt oonn~ctQr conn~ctQr 

!.Qad at O.04-inch ~lip
Load at prollorlionnllimiL
Slip at proportional JiIllil 
l.oad at IDRximum 
Slip at maximum 

llOlJIuls 
rIo 

jndlPs
pOllllds 
illchrs 

, 
! 
, 

i,lOO 
9,tiOO 
O.O!j,~ 

15,200 
0.31)2 

S.SOO 
1l.Mll 
O.'JHS 

21,000 
O. r.oo 

~~-inch ! 4-lnch Bollaud 
holt . r{)nll~ct"r Cl)(ln~ctor 

Load at 0.04-lneh slip 
Load at proportIonal limit 
Slip at proponionallimil
LoacI at maximum 
Slip at nlllxi)nllm 

pOllnd$ 
dn 

illd\('s ., 
IlOuncis 
im·h".., 

3,900 
5,200 
0.05 

15,2iO 
o.m 

11.300 
23,OO() i 

O. or", I 
33,OiO ' 
0.106 

The loud 011 the bolt and conneetor joint at a slip of 0.04 inch is 
about thl'eC' times thut obtained on thC' bolt alonl:'; at the proportional 
limit it is 4, and at tilrll1ltximull1 it is somewhat I('ss than 3. Com
pared with til(' lond on thp connectors alon(', the compl('te joint asscm
bly cnrried ubout 24 l)('rcent gren,tcr lond oJ O,~)4-inch slip, 15 pCl'cem 
at Pl'opoJ'tionnl limit, alld 38 pcrcent nt maximum. 

For the 4-inch cQnnN:lors, th(' ratio hotw(>cn til(' lond on th(' bolt 
and connN:toJ' joint and thitt on tiw bolt nloll£' is about 5 at th(' pro
portionallimit nnd somewhat lessthal1 3 at thl' mllximpm. 

In thesl' lests. till' sum of tht' londs on the bolt ancl on til(> con
nectors used sepnrately was Im'gPl' thall the load for il joint contuil)
iug both corlllE-dor,; and hoI L An appiU'('1l t rcason [or this is that 
tllE' beaTing un'.a, und('l' til(' bolt in a £'onIlP('tor joint is l'edu(,l'd when 
the corcs Jail by shrill', '['he friction dNl1ent llliLY ulso be involved 
to som(1 I:'xtelll:sinc(' it wus not completely isolat('(l. 

The slip in lilt' joint ussociulcd with the I1Hl.'Ximum loads is much 
smaller for t/H' ('onnectors nlolll' than for the bolt nloIle. Aftcr the 
connectors Imvp I'eadwd theil' I11nximum load, they eontintH' to carry 
about ttl{' SUI11l' loud with nil incrensl' in slip. '1'h(' lond on thl' bolt, 
however, eontinups toinrt'Nls(' 'kith 1111 in<:1'eI18(' in slip until it l'cuches 
its maximum al a much lal'gpr distortion. As n result, tlw bolt 
earries a soml'whnt gl'eat('l' Pl'Opol,tion of tilt' lotal lond ill til(' Inrg('1' 
slips thml it dops al th(' sIlwlJer slips, 

The ra.tio hetween the sarp \vOl'king lon.ds for u split-ring connector 
joint and for a bOltNi joint is not a constant,primarily Iwciluse the 
safe working londs fo), the cOJ)]wet ors nre genel'ully bnseu on th(' 
maximuIJl test londs, w11i1(' tll(' safl' loads for bolts tU'(' determined 
by the prOpOl'Lionnl limit load, Other factors which afl'eet the ratio 
are the siY-e of conI1Pe\.or and holt, thickness of m('mber, and cliree
tion of applic'Mion of thl' loael with respect to tIl(' gmin of the wood. 
,"Yhill:' the' ('sts show thnt tIll' lond fit propOl'tionullimit 1'01' a bolt and 
connector joinl is from tour to Ii\'(' times tlutl foJ' a bolt ulono, and at 

http:conI1Pe\.or
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ma.ximurn is about theet' times that for a bolt alone, the ratio between 
tilr assigned snfr londs is not necessarily comparahlr. The safe 
load on a !Hnch bolt beuring parullcl to the gruin in sonthern yellow 
pinr specimens of 2%-inch thickness und connected with wood splice 
plates is 1,050 pounds (14). Thr sufp load for a pair of 2}~-inch 
split-ring connectors and a H-inch bolt, ns gi\'en in tablr 1, is 4,960 
pounds. or 4.7 times that of a bolt alone. 'I'll(' safr lond on a ~{-inch 
bolt in a 3%-inch pircr connrcted with wood splicr platrs is 2,325 
pounds. '1'11(' sarp lond for a pail' of 4-inch split-ring conllrdors and 
n. %-inch boH l)('aring pnrallel to the grain is 9,560 pounds, Or 4.1 
limes that of the bolt alone. 

DIA.\lWfEH OF Tim GHOOV!': 

'1'hr circulnr /P'OOY(IS for tlw splii-ring ("ollnl'dors ilre USllillly cut 
slightly larg('" ill diameter than til(' eonllP('lor flnd itn' 0.02 to 0.03 
inch wid('r than til(' thickness of the mettll. ,nlen inserted into the 
grooYt'S, tll(' eonnectors must therefore be spread. Tbr opening at 
thr tongup-nnd-sloL joint in til(' perimeter prrmits changrs in the 
dinnH'ler of the connecior, with subsequenl ohangrs in thr dimension 
of tll(' wood. 

TIl(' ('fTeet of difTrrenl groovr diameters wns dpl('nnined b~y tests 
011 thr ~2}~-, 4-, and 6-inch connretors bearing parallel and perpendic
ular to tlll' gruin of soutlWrI1 yellow pint' sp<'<"imrl1s (tablr 16). III 
thrs(' tests tlll' width of illl' gro()\'(' was constant for each sizr of con
nettor, whilt' tlw insi<il' dinmiers of thl' grooyrs were yaried by five 
increments from flpproximately 100 to 104 percent of the inside 
diamell'rs of thr couneelms. 

Thr t('sts show thn.t thr diameter of the groove has no appreciable 
efi'pct on <'ithr]" tlw proportional limit or mnximnm loads of the con
nectors, proyiding sonw spn'nd ('xisls und th<· dinllH'tcr of thl' groove 
is not so Inrg(' ns to dis('ngng<' tIl(' tongll('-nnd-slol joint in the perimeter 
of the connector. Wl)('n the lond is acting parallel to the grain, the 
slips nssocinted with tll(' proportionnllimii londs and with gi\~Cll londs 
of less thtlll th(' proportionnllimit arr somewhat greater for the larger 
groove ciiamriers. \'llen the load is n.cting perpendicular to the 
grnin, this difl'el'('l1c{' is noi evident. 

Any varintion in the moisture content of the wood subsequent to 
fabrieation should be anticipflted when the groovr is cut. With 
seasolwd mntl'riill. nnd for most prncticablr pllrposrs, an inside groove 
dinll1('icr of upproximntely 102 percC'ni of the insid(' ring diameter 
enn be used. . 

PLACE3ml\"'!' OF SLOT Ol>E~INGS 

Tests 10 determine tlip dfl'ei of th(' orientntion of tht' tongue-and
slot opening with respeet io til(' direction of npplication of loud were 
made with thr 4-inch split-ring connectors bearing pilnlllcl to the grain 
of southern yellow pine specimens. 

The specimens were prrpnred in the usunl mt1l1l1er from matched 
materinl.· Thr tongur-and-slot joints in the connectors were plnced 
at angkf; of 00 

, 45 0 
, and goo to n line' through the C('llter of .the fnce of 

the member nnd parallel to the direction of the npplied lond. 



TABLE 16~-Effcct of diameter of groove on strength of 3-me1/lbcr, split-ring connector jMilts, bearing eitherparaZlcl or perpendicular to 'grain, ~~ 
southern yellow pine I 00 

LOADS AC'1'INO ,PARALTJEL '1'0 ORAIN 
8 
t>j 

Dimensions o[ nwmbcrS 	 IIlnxiulIIlll or lond ntProperties of specimens a.J ' "~I Il'roJ~O~~limit 1__ First drop O.C.o·inoh slip 	 ~ 
!2:· "'1 Londlll , 	 ....Conuector size -' and illSid(' Thict."CSS I, ;\[nxilUulU r 'W'~ O.Ol·inch 	 odinmrtcl' or grOIH'p (inchesl 

, Width ---- ,--,-,_. ;\foisturc i, SPl:9ifi,c. ;",(.o~t'l:'~~~N,\·ej 5 p SliP, Lond t.lip I Lond I' Slip , Lond ~ Slip1 ' ,:: >. eonl.cnt j grn\ltl , pnrnllel i 
!xl-~____ ____l,----~~~~r-:-.::~____1____/to grnin 1________!___~!________'---~:----'---

2J-f·inch connector; J-f·inch ' : ,!P01lllri8 lIeT "IIi: ~ 
t"Jbolt: 	 IlIche,J fllcha illche.J Percenl ' _''1l1are inch, filch ,poundS pound., inch POU,ndS I filch 'POUI/dsl fnch 1'3

2.52 . -	 0.572 S,OS,I 0.012 8,3iO 12,500 0.038 17,280t O.Oi; 23,580 0,60I 	 1 12•0 
2.SL •. « 	 I 12.0 .570, S,13,\ .017, 6,2iO 12,:130 1 .0~3 18,100 .OS 22,600 .00 ~ 2.50._... 3~li 4 2 12.8 .570l 8,206 .004, 11.070 12,170: .0311 17,780 .Oi 22,870, ',00 
2.58 ••••• 	 12.6 .5iO I 8,051 '1 ,008 + 0,570 12,830) .038 18,500 .08 23,OiO i .60 00 
2.60 	 12.fi .MS 8,341 .018 5,100 12,liO .050 17,870 .00 22,5iO I' .r.oI,i·inch connector; ~·inch bolt: ! 	 .,;,,01'" 
4.00 . I 	 1 11.·1 .530 S, 100 1 .012 10,000 23,070 .043! 35,270 . oS ·\0,580 f .36
1.0~ .,.. 	 1 ' 1J..1 .5;10 8'~iG ; .Ol~ ~,O:'O 25,~~0 .05~ I ~S, 130 ,11 ·\0,450 , .~O .!=l4.06 ..... , ,_..... fiJ-f i 2~. 11.6 .53S S,.oIB .02: I,!)~O i ;P,010 .05a ,1~'2;50 .11 30,050. .60 
4.00 ..••• , 	 • 11.1 .544 $,68·\ .011 9,310 23,000 .05131,120 .10 40,190 . .34i 

4.12 . ......... 	 , II. 9 .5-IS 8,202 .02.; P, no 22, :130 1 .058 34,0[.0 ,II 39.350 ' .53 ~ 

O·inch connector; ~·inch bolt: i " 

0.02.. . .. ' II j !1 10. ~ . ~OO ! S, ~5 .001 3S, ~iO ·\S,!lOO . 03~ ~6, ~O .07: ;:4.2'.'0 .13 
6.06_ " 	 t 10.0 I .of,o, 8,G44 .013 23,110 46,300 .0,\, 05,_,1l I .08· 68,-100 .16 
0.10 I 7HI 2J-f 10.0 .55-1 I 8,625 .021 l 13,nO 50;300 .Oij~ 60,·120 .10 73.~'80 .16 !6.14 ... 1 	 I 11.0 .551! 8,488 .Oli 14,130 41,330 .05i 70,(130 .12 71,2'20 .16 
6.18 	 I 11.1] .550 8,286 .021 I 12,000 46,:130 . ntH il,170 .12 7:l,3S0 .IDl 	 ~ 

>
C 
::CJ 
8 
.Cl 
~ 
g 
t>j 

~ 



LOADS AC'1'lNO PERPENDICULAR '1'0 ORAIN 

I 
2M·inch conncctor; M-inch t 1 ·~-l- .... 

0.010 3,330 8,500 0.. 063 13, S80 0.16 16,440 0.600.528jboJ~~ •. --... "1 jI2.9' 
8 

.534 . .015 2,600 8,000 . Oil 1l.3iO .14 15,440 .602.52.. __ ... • •• , 'I' 13.0 
2.54. • 6 5 2}2 13.2 .017 2,400 7, 330 .066 11,510 . 14 15, i90 .60 ~ 
2.56. . .. . __ . 13.4 .016 2,370 8,000 .070 11,960 .13 15,140 .60 !fa?,.58.................... . 13.1 .555:~~ I' .011 2,800 7, S30 .065 12,535 .16 16,260 .60 ... 


~f.-ln~~oo~~l:~:~t.o~;.~~~.c.~ ~~l.t~ 1 'j 11.2 .537 .014 3, SiO 15, 300 .079 26, 170 .24 26,170 .24 :0 
4.03.. ... ........ . 11.1 .013 4,170 16,6iO .OS5 27,260 .25 23,120 .33 .21 

4.06.. .... ....... 8 2h: 10.9 .538.544 I' .013 4,500 16,670 .076 2i,860 .23 29,130 .30 

4.09.............____ .. '1' I ]0.6 .548 ,. .022 3.300 18,000 .103 30,330 .24 31.360 .30 ~ 
.526 .011 4,570 16,000 .083 29.650 .29 29,650 .29 

~~--*--6-ini~~~.;;,;icctc:ir;.~:jiiciiiiOit:11 Ij :::; I .541 .006 9, 230 23, 330 . 067 43, 580 •24 43.500 .24 
M _____ _ 

6.06... .. --... 1 I 11.11 .545 .007 7, 770 25, 000 •085 43, 030 •28 43.030 .28 ~ 
6.10. • ......... . 10 5 2}2 9.8 .544 .001 10,300 23,330 .066 42,630 .20 43,290 .22 q

6.14.......... --.. 10.4 .535 .004 8,5iO 23, 670 .076 42,520 .24 42,520 .24
I o

.005 8, 230 23, 670 . 077 42, 980 • 25 42, 980 .~6.18.... ................. 10.9 ___.. 548 l.. __-'--_--'-_---''--_-'-_--'-__-'--_-'--_-'-__ 
Z 
8 

I Valucs arc avcragcs of 3 tcsts. . those for the side timbers were approximately thl.' same. UJ 

2 Inside diameter of connector closed; diameter of bolt hole same as nominal diameter I Based on the weight of o,'en·dry wood and the volume at time of tcst. .:.. 


or bolt. ~ The initinl part of the slip Dot associatcd with elastic distortion. 8' 

3 For loads acting perpendicular to grain the properties are for the center timber only; Ill' 
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The results of the tests show that the proportional limit and maxi
mum values are not greatly a.ffected by the position of the tongue
and-slot joint. At t}l(' proportional limit load of 24,000 pounds, the 

.-,lip of the joint was slightly less when the tongu<.'-and-slot was placed 
ttt 90 0 

, or nearest the edge of the timber; but, for given loads of less 
than 18,000 pounds, tIl(' slip was somewhat less at 00 than at the other 
positions. 

Small variations caused by the position of the tongue. and slot were 
eliminated in all other tests by placing it J)PUl'est the edges of the 
me.mbel's which· were stressed parallel to thp grain. 

SIZE OF nOIJ!' HOLE 

In the majority of 1;ests made with the split-ring cOllllector, the bolt 
hole was equal in diampkl' to the nominal diameter of the holt. 'rIils 
permitted a slllall cleal'anc(' betwe('n tht' bolt [Llld the bolt hole, since 
thp actual diametC'l' of thl' bolt is usually sOllll'what smaller than its 
nominal diameter'. In pmctice, howevpl', the bolt holes are often 
bored slightly larger thfl.n the nominal diameter of the bolt to facilitate 
assembly. 

~ 
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.fLIP IN JOINT (INCH) 

jJ'IGURE 24.-Etrccj· of sizc of bolt holc on the load at; various slips, as shown by 
ratio of load A t.o load B. for joints consisting of two 4-inch split-ring connectors 
and. a r.;-inch bolt, bearing parallel to the grain of air-dry sout,hern yellow pinc. 
A, bolt hole onc-sixteenth ineh larger than bolt; 13, bolt.hole exact size of bolt. 

Tests to determine the effect ofan oversize bolt hole were made with 
the 4-mch split-ring connectors and a nominal %-inch bolt bearing 
parallel to t.he grain of matched southern yellow pine specimens. The 
bolt hole in half of the SLX specimens tested was three-fourths inch in 
diameter and, in the other half, thirte811-sixteenths ineh in diameter. 

There is no appreciable difference in loads for the two types of ';oint 
at given slips greater than 0.12 inch, 01' after the first drop in Jload 
(table 17 and fig. 24). For smaller slips, the loads fo), the joint with 
the oversized bolt hole are lower. Conversely, the slips at a given 
load are greater. At 11,000 pounds, the slip in the joint with the 
oversized bolt hole was 0.048 inch, or a,b<mt 17 percent more than the 
slip of 0.041 inch with the exact-size bolt hole. 

The load at the proportional limit and the maximum load for the 
joint with the oversized bolt hole were each about 95 percent of the 
corresponding load with the exact-size bolt hole and came at a slightly 
greater slip. . 
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TABLE 17.-Ejfecl of 7f6-£nch oversized bolt hole on strength of 3-member, split-ring 
connector bearing parallel to gra?:n, southern yellow pine I 

! ~Hnch holt I ''Ma-inch bolt 
Item f hole (0.736- ! hole (0.733_____________________I_:~l holt)_I inch bolt~ 

1!roperties of ~peciUlens: . ,
.Moisture conient-. .. . .....___________ ._. __ . percent IJ.G 11.6
Specificgrn\'it~·,_ _ _ . _. __ • ___ ..•_______ .____ . 0.604 0.fi68
~{axiruum compressh'\I.stn·lIgth iJnrllll(lllo grnin~_Pounds per sflunre in~ ~,131 9,20i

RCllUltS of iests: 
Initiul slip 3. '. ___ __ .•inches_. 0.0290 •• __ •• 0 ___ •• _ •• 0.030Loud ut D.03·inch Slip. _pouuds. G,830 4,220Proportiollullimit:

Lomt- .•.•·_· •• _._ •• 0·_. _. _____ •• __ .. ___ ••.• _. __ ••do•• ___ 0 ...... 28,3aO 26,6iOSlip_ __ .. _. __ . _._ •• _. _________ ._. ___ •___ • ________ .. ___ inch~-s •. 
0.068 O.OH.First drop: 

1.oad•. _. . .-_...... .._ ._ .•.•••••• _. ____•. ___ ._ __ _ .pOll!lds. 43,400 41, iaoSlip. _____ . __ ._. ____ ._ _..... __ . ___ •_____ .... ___ .. _.inches._ 0.12 0.14:MaximulII 01' load lit O.Ull-inch slip:
Loud _•. __ • __ -.' _._ ___ ._. __ 0._ ..___________ .... __ pounds_. 45, a50 ,13,900Slip .. _..- .••.• _ _____ -.-.----_. _______________ .__ ._ . .inchcs_ 0.5·1 0.60 

-~-- --- --~-

I Vulues I1re avcraves of 3 tests with -I-inch conncctors (inside diameter when CODncctor is closed). Size of 
memhers (inches): Width 5).<i; thickness, center 5, sides 2),,,.

, Based on the weight of oven-dry wood and the volulI\l' at time Of tcst. 
, 'The initiai purt: of the SIiPllot Ilssocil1tcd with ..Iastic distortioll. 

SEASONING CHECKS 

For the study of thc effect of checks on the strength of split-ring 
connector joints, it was difficult to obtain nlltterial with natural 
checks that in other respects closely matched unchecked materiaL 
In order to secure satisfactory matching, saw kerfs were cut length
wise through the center of the adjoining faces of the center and side 
members of some of the specimens to simulate natural checking. 
These saw kerfs wel'e approximately onc-si..\:teenth inch wide and }f,
%, 1, and 1}~ inches deep for the diffel'ent tests. The tests were made 
in compression with the 4-inch split-ring connectors bearing parallel 
with and perpendicular to tp.e grain of southern yellow pine specimens. 
The width of the specimens was 5% inches, n,nel the t.hiclmesses of the 
center and side pieces were 5 anc! 2% inches, respectively. 

The tests showed that thc saw kerfs had practically no effect on the 
inlmediate strength of the joints. The effect of duration of stl:ess 
was not determined; neither was the behavior of specimcns with saw 
kerfs studied to detel'mul(' whether it resembled that of checked 
specimens. 

MOISTUUE CONDITION OF THE WOOD 

The properties ·of wood change considerably with changes. in 
moisture content. For a property such as maximum compreSSIve 
strength parallel to the grain, the strength when green (or above the 
fiber~saturation point) is about one-half that at a moisture content of 
12 percent. With other properties, the difference in strength between 
green and dry wood is usually not so great. 

In a connector joint, several properties of thc wood function simul
taneously and the property that controls with relation to the variation 
in moisture content cannot be readily isolated. 
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TABLE IS.-Effect of moisture condition of members on strength of .3-inember, split-ring connector foints1iearing either parallel or perpendicular 
to grain I • 

;.,;r 
~.~ 

tOADS AO'I'I~G l'AHAI,j,Ej, 1'0 OHAIN 

Condition of memhcrs-

WhcIIllsscmblcd
Sizo of conllector unit 2 1____--._____ 

and species of wood 

Center I Sldcs 

When 
tested 

-.---.---.------~------r_-----

Dimensions of lIl~mbers 1 Properties of s~clmens 
when tested when tested 

I,ond 

PWIJortionOI 
Imlt First drop 

Mnxlmumor 
londnlO.OO 

Inch slip 

'I'hlckl!ess . IMllxl· Imum Initial 
com· slip I 

nt 
0.03· 
inch 
slipWHlth 

Center I Sides 

].fOls·lspeCIfiCi Pfes· 
ture ~rllv. 51\'0 

content Ity a Istron~th 
pllrallal 

LOlld Slip Land Slip Lond Slip 

"t03 
.t<J 
c 
III z.... 
~ 
t< 
C:I 

8' 
to ~ 

grain' 
-. .- 1---1---1---1---1--------_·_--·---,---,---,---,--

POU1:118 Iper 
square

In~hes lnche.! Inches IPercent 11lch Inch POl!nds Pounds Inch POIL71ds Inch PUlLUM Inch 
2.l-!!'lnCh connector; .l-!!./!.-\.Irdry ••_ Airdry... Air dry.•••1 3% 4)1; 2)4 Ht5 0.302 5.800 0.Q2O 2.070 I 0.000 O.OliO 10.420 0.08 17.800 0.00 

hlch bolt: Rcdwood. Grecn..... Grcoll.......do.. ..... 3% 4)1; 2)4 II. 3 .308 5.024 .010 3,070 5,670 .046 0.500 .00 18,270 .00 
...do.........do....... Gccen..... 3% 4)1; 2)4 120.0 .402 4.113 .010 3.120 j 7,820 .064 11,2\10 .25 16.110 .00 

4.I.nch connector; ~'. Air dry... Air dry... Air dry. __ 57!. 5 2)~ 0.2 .300 5,888 .026 3,670! 17,000 .076 IS. I~O .08 27,800 .43 
Inclt bolt: Redwood. Green .... Oreen...•....do.... .. 5)1; 5 2~~13.4 .386 4.!H4 .015 4.0:10 15.(;70 .068 17.100 .08 27,020 .58 

••<lo.........do....... Orccn..... 5)1; 5 2)0 170.8 .386 3.700 .02.11 4,430 lli •• 'j(){) .081 10.220 .11 25.730 .00 
4·inch connector; M· {Air dry••• Air dry.__ Air dry' • 6 2% 1% 12.1 .51i2 7.022 .020 j. 7.770 124.000 .058 35,685 .10 -II, 1:15 .20 

inch b~ll:Southern Orecn........do..........dQI..... 5% 2)1; 1% 10.8 .550 8.300 .0128.73020.000 .05628.700 .0032.0·15 .10 
yellow pille. ...do.._,.. Green.......do I..... 5~ 2~ 1% 10.8 .552 8. ·107 .011 0.155 19.600 .050 28.135 ,10 32,755 .20 

...do.........do....... Grcen ' __ • 6 2% 1% 32.,~ .521 -1,000 .000 12,520 10.200 .0·16 20, 190 .10 26,500 .16 
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2)1;·inch connector; )1;. 
inch bolt: Redwood. 

4-incb connect.or; ~. 
inch bolt: Rcdwood. 

LOADS AO'l'ING PERPENDlCULAR 'I'O ORAIN . ~.. 

{ 
Air dry••• Airdry... Alrdry. __ 
Grccn..... Oreen........do....... 
...do........do........ On·on..... 

{ 

·Alr clry._. Alnlry ••• Air dry. __ 
Green...._ Green........ do....... 
...do.........do....... Green..... 

3% 
3% 
3% 
5)1
5)1;
5)1; 

4l-!! 
4)1;
4)1; 
5 

12.2 0.4()0 I0, 0;' ~. 010·' ;, ;10 .. 5, 47010. 082 1 6. 81~ '/' O. 13 '-I~\' 000 0.15 
12.3 . ·100 5.003 .000 1.8(10 3.870 .061 5.0r,Q .10 5.7nO .22 

]fi1.8 .39S 3.910 -.022 2.570 5.230 .01)(1: O.I:!O· .111. 6.130 .16 
10.7 .380 I 0.328 .004/ 2.810 8.5.10 I . 087 10,690 .1.>· 10.880 .17 
13.6 .302 5, 159 -.007 3,430 5,870 .058 8,810 .12 9. 170 • 2.~ 

I I 1 157.0 .3501 3, 410 -.010 3. 060 7, 730 .093/ 9, n:1O I . 151 0, 630 • 15 
Ii 
5 

2)4
2)4 
2~ 
27!. 
2!1
2~.I ._______ _ 

I Vullles nro averages of 3 tests, unless o·therwisll specified. Whl'n tI\(\ specimens w('ro • For 10ll<ls IIcl.ing pl.·rprn<1iculllr 10 1.111' grnin. tlw (,ompnlSsh'(' stmllgtlt I~ for sido mom' 
assembled and tested ill thn sumc condition. the tests were mll<1e InulIcclillt('ly Ilfter burs onl\'. 
assembly; 1111 others were mude from Gto 17 months lifter nssembly. I 'J'h~ lnlt.inl jJllrt or the. slip itot IlSsocilltecl with clastic clistortion. 

2 Connector (linlllcter is in~iclo diamoter wlll'n connector is closl'd. Bolt halo aqnals 6 A\'('rlIg('s of.~ tests. 
nominal diometer of holt. , A I'crnges or 10 tests. 

3 Based on the weight or oyen·dry woocl Ilncl tho yolulIIe lit tillln of test. 
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The majority of the tests on split-ring connectors were made in 
specimens that had an average moisture content of approximately 
12 percent. To determine the effect of differences in moisture con
tent, tests were made with matched specimens of green and dry red
wood and southern yellow pine. Tests were also made of specimens 
in which all or part of til(' members in tll(' joint were assembled when 
green find seasoned to tUl air-dry condition before tests. The tests 
on southern yellow pine were mack with the 4-inch split-ring connec
tors bearing parallel with the grain, [mel 011 redwood with the 2%- and 
4-incll connectors benring pnrul1el with the perpendicular to the grain 
of the wood. 

The res~\lts given in table 18 show that the relation between the 
loads on the joint for green find dry material is erratic but approxi
matdy proportionu.l to thE' square root of til<:' ratio of the crushing 
strength of the wood pnrulld to the grnin. In other words, properties 
of the wood other thnn the crushing strength parallel to the grain, and, 
to a. minor extenL, the properties of the metal, determine the variation 
in the joint load with differences in moistUl'e content of the material 
(18). Tht, slip in the joint nL the smnlier londs was somewhat less 
for the OTeeB than for the dry material. 

The loads at proportional limit and ma..ximum of southern yellow 
pine specimens assembled while green, seasoned, and tested in an 
air-dry condition, were somewhat higher than for the joints assembled 
of green materiulaud tested immediately, but not so high as for those 
assembled dry. When green and dry material wer(' combined in a 
joint which was tested after drying, the results were about the same 
as for the joints made entirely of green material and tested after 
seasoning. 

For redwood, which differs from most species in its moisture
strength relations, 11 the loads at the propol'tionallimit of joints made 
of green material and tested nfter seasoning. were lower than those of 
joints made of unseasoned material. The ma:ldmum load for the 
joints bearing parn.llel to the grain, however, was somewhat higher. 
Oonsicierablt' splitting occurred in all tests of joints assembled of green 
material and tested after drying., Becaus(' of the unusual moist~re
strength chamcteristics of redwood, which are apparently due to high 
extractive content, the results with this species should not be regarded 
us necessarily applicable to other woods. 

NET SECTION OF 1\IEl\IBER 

In the design of members employing connectors, considertt.tion 
must be given to the strength of the member itself between joints, to 
the strength of the joint, and, when the bearing is parallel to the grain, 
to the area of the net section at the joint. The net section may be 
defined as that section of the member, taken at right angles' to :the 
direction of the load, which is subjected to ma..ximum stress-in other 
words, the net area remaining aiter the reduction for bolt holes and the 
insertion of connectors at that section. Tests have shown tha~ -the 
concentration of stresses in the net section causes failure in tension at 
stresses approximately equal to the ma..ximum compressive .stress of 
the material pn,rallel to the grain (14). Trnnslated. into safe stresses, 

II Hedwood dilIers from mos~ oth.!r ~Jleeies ill i~s moisture-strength relations in ~hnt its strength when 
green is somewhat higher than would he expected for the donsity and its increase in strength with season· 
ing is less than normal. 
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this corresponds to a value which is equal to the safe stress in com
pression parallel to the grain for clear matel·iaf. In using this stress, 
it is assumed that knots do nol, oecill' in the longitudinal projection of 
the net section within iL length of half the diameter of the connector 
from it. 

The net area at the critical section may he determined hy subtract
ill.'g the projected area of the connector grooves and the intervening 
bolt hole in the member: [rom the lull cross-sectional area of the mem
ber. For example, to ca.lculatl' the safe stl'engthat the critical 
section of a sensoned, const-type Douglas-fir member 2% inches thick 
and 5% inches wid(', in which Cwo 4-illCh split-ring connectors are 
placed in opposite faces with n. %-inch bolt extending thl'Ough the 
memher concentric to thf' connectors: The outside diameter of the 
connector grooves is 4.50 inches ftnd th(' combined depth of the con
nector grooves in the member is 1 il1ch, giving a projected area of 
4.50 square inches. The length of the bolt hole h('tween the connectors 
is 2% inches mhllls 1 i11ch, or 1% inch('s. If tll(' diamcLel' of the bolt 
hole is equal to the bolt diameter of three-fourths inch, the projected 
area for th(' bolt hole is 1.22 squl1re inclws. The total projected area 
of 5.72 square inches for the COlllJector gl'OO\Tes and bolt hole is then 
subtracted from tIlt' cross-sectional area of 14.44 squate inches for the 
memb('r, leavin o' an area of 8.72 square inches at the net section. 
This area is multiplied by the basic stn'ss in ('ompressioll parallel to 
the grain for coast-type Douglas-fir of 1,466 pounds per sqUfi,l'e inch 
and increased by 25 pel'cent (because it seasoned member less than 4 
inches in thicknpss is used) to 1,832 pOllnds per square inch. A. load 
of 15,975 pounds that can be sllstained by the net section is thus 
obtained. Since tbe safe load for one pail' of 4-i11c11 split-rulg con
nectors in a member 2% inches thick is 9,390 pOlJuds (table 1), the 
strength of the connection would be limited by strength of the con
nectors. If two pnirs of COllllectors were ,,;paced at an optimum dis
taI1CP longitudinally along the same member, however, the load that 
could be sustained by the net section would be the same as that given 
above, but t·he load for the connectors would be twice as great, or 
18,780 pounds. The strength of the member, therefore, would be 
limited by the siLfe load at the net section. 

A.s the width of member used with a given size of connector is 
lllcreased, the thkkness required to provide iLmple area at the net 

. section is, of course, reduced. 	 The maximum width used in determill
ing the net sectiol1 iu·ell. should, however, b(' not greater than twice 
the diameter of the connector, and tll<' minimum thickness of member 
irrespective of width should be not less than that recommended in 
the discussion on th(' thickness of member. 

FACTORS AFFECTING TOOTHED,CONNECTOR JOINTS 

The toothed connector consists of a corrugated circular band of 
16-gage, low carbon steel 12 with sharp teeth. The toothed 'collnector 
is placed between the contact faces of the members to he joined and 
embedded into the wood with pressure. . 

12 'rh() spcriOcnLions for tho COllll~ctors tcsl.Nl requirc(L that tho stl!el conform to A. S. '1'. M. $tanctl1rct 
Specifications for curbou steel 1\17-29, TYlle A, Grado 1. 
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This connector, which was originally Imown as the "alligator" and 
made in Europe in 2%-, 2%-, 3%-, 4}6-, 5}6-, and 6}~-inch diameters, is 
now made in thr United States in 2-, 2%-, 3%-, and 4-inch diameters 
and in a 1~{6-inch height. All sizes 4 inches or less in diameter have 
been used in this investigation, but. the results obtained Jor tlle 2Ys-, 2%-, 
and 3%-inch Elll'opean sizes are applicable, with modifications, to 
thosr sizes now available in the United States. 

The study of toothed COIllH'ctors involved the factors of (1) size 
of connector; (2) species of wood; (3) din'etian of thr itpplied force 
with l'eJ'eL'encr to tlH' grain of the wood; (4) thickness and (5) width 
of timber; (6) cnd margin; (7) size of bolt hole; and (8) moistUl'e 
condition of the wood. 

SPECIES OF WOOD 

BEARING l'J\ltALLEL 'ro GRAIN 

In the tests to detel'min(l 010 influence of species, 2%-, 2%-, and 
3%-inch ('onnectors wore used with malched specimens of redwood, 
balcJc,Vpr('ss, and two grndNi of southern ,Vellow pine, and 2-, .2%-, 
3%-, and 4-inch conn('ctors with Douglas-fiL', redwood, and southern 
yellow pine. The average 1ll0istuL'e content of tbe material was about 
11 percent. 

The joints, made up of two siel(' pieces and it center piece, all of the 
same length, were tested ill (;ompI'(;'ssion purnlle1 to the grain (fig. 13). 
The side pieces overlnpped the center piec(' by about two-tbiL'ds of 
their length, which varied from 12 to 17 inches, depending upon thc 
size of the connector to be tested. The width of thr specimens varied 
from 2% inches for the 2-inch connectors to 57f inches fol' the 4-incb 
connectors. The thickness of the center member was 1% inches and 
tbat of the side members l}{a inches for aU sizes. 

Two COlllWctOI'S were syuunetL'icnlly placed in opposite sides of the 
centerpiece, cOJ1('entric to the bolt.. hole und in the center of the over
lapped length. The diameter of the bolt hole was the nominal 
diameter of the bolt to be used. 

These collnectors were embedded in the wood by applying pressure 
to the sides of the specimen with a t{'sting machine until the pieces 
were in contact. After the pl'essun' was l'{'moved, hen,vy plate wnshers 
werp inserted nnd the bolt drawn lip lightly. 

The pressures in pounds required to embed the connectors in 
avemge and dense southern yellow pine specimens were approximately 
as recorded in table 19. 

TABLE 19.-Pressures 1'equired to embed toothed connectors in southern yellow pine 

Diamcter of connector (inchcs)
~[al.cri31 

POlmds Po1t1!d,~ Pounds 
Average .•••. , ........ , ................................. "........... 5,000 6,500 9,000 

Dcnse......................................_........... _.....•.•._.•-!.~_6,_OOOJ_. .~_oo_o..!.-~u, 000 
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The results of the tests for each species and connector size tested 
are given in table 20. 

Since no definite proJior·tionallimit load is evident on the load-slip 
curves (fig. 25), the load for slips of 0.02, 0.04, and 0.08 inch are listed. 
Some distortion of the connectors, under load, was discernible almost 
from the beginning of the test, and this distortion is accompanied by 
crushing of the wood under the teeth and under the bolt. 

Zo,oo 

a a, a : ~t ... 1 a 
18.00 	 r- --- --~a--;--<>r -~--

a (OSU COMPLETE CURVE BELOW 
16,00 .---=.~ JOiI_-a a 

M,OO0 -0--- -- - -1a a a 	 , 
/l,OO0 -------+-- '''--' -.,. a FIGURE 25.-Relation a between load and-~ a slip in the joint for

~IO,OO0 a -- an individual test 
a specimen of toothed'" ~ a 	 I connectors bearingI8,000 l4,000 	 parallel to the graina FIRST OROP\ 	 oeair-dry wood. 

a a ZO,OOO 
'OJ- /~ 
 MAXIMUM 


6,000 ~ (6,000 


a a ;::, 7 ~ 12,000a 
4,00 L_0 a ~ '" 8,000 

/ 
a 4.000a 

Z,OOO 

0 OJ O.l 0.3 0,4
T---r~~- a 

SLIP IN JOINt (INCH)I I I j Io •• _ 
o 	 u.vc u,u4 o.OG O.O~ 0./0 O.ll 0.14 


SLIP III JOINT (lIICH) 


The materin! lIsed ill the Lests fUl'I\ished a wide vn.riation ill specific 
gravity, but does Hot necessarily represent the average for a species. 
In figure 26 the individual test results for the 2%- and 2%-inch connec
tors are plotted with relation to the specific gravity of the wood. 
The values for the 2%- and 2%-inch connectors were so nearly alike 
that they were combined in the same curves. The curves .show that, 
for the species and sizes of specimens tested, the maximum load and 
the load at a given slip vary almost directly as the specific gravity of 
the wood. Similar cur'ves plotted fo1' the other ring sizes show approxi
mately the same relationship, although the maximum load of the 
joint tends to inCI'(,llse somewhat less rapidly with the specific gravity 
of the wood as the diameter of the connector increases, 



TABLE 20.-EjJect of wood species on ,~lrength of 3-mcmbcr, toolhed-connedor Joint bearing parallello grain I 

.~ 
Lond at slip 0(- First drop Maximum 

l?ropertics of specimons ~ 
Width \ \. I I ' I. T ;of { lVlnximllln She or connector IIU!t; I and species of wood (In order of specific 

grn,'Ity of speeimcns) mcm; Mois- . Icompressh'e Slip Load Slip '0 
I. 

oors turc \~;li~~1 strcngth 0.021I1ClI'lo.04InchI0.08inClIl Land o 
l'Ootcnt pnrnllcl to I 

grail1 Z 
___________________________ 1___'______ _.- ------1-1---1---1---'--- Z 

.l"j 

POlLnd8 lIef I POILnda Inch .~Inch 
Inche. IPercent square inch POlLl'~SI pelLn,:J8! POlLn~sIPound. 0.30 11,105 0.30 ,00.556 I 7,222 4, 11" 1,0.0 9,510 11,105

2_llIch conocctors; ~-Ioch bolt: Southcrn yellow pillc ' .._..._____••-----------.----1 2% 13.2 l:O 
2}~.lnchl!onncctorsi Y.!-inch bolt: l 6,250 4.050 6,215 8.190 8,680 .11 8,940 .29 t:.J.390 .32Redwood.... _ • - ............ ---- ••---.......................--•• --..--.---- } { 10.S .412 5,000 3,650 5,540 7,610 8,SOO .32 S.SOO o 


Southern yellow phle.... _... ___ " ...... ____________ ....... ------ ...--....--. q%1 12.0 10,500 .19 10,850 .32 H
-; 9.2 0,910 3,930 5,970 8,845 

Bnldcyprcss. _. _•.• -- • - -••••••-- --- --- -- ------...-- - -.- --...---- --.----- ---. 10.9 .528 7,800 5,350 7.870


.460 10,270 n,710 .23 11,710 .23 Z 
Southern yellow pinc•••• _____ •••--. ___••_________• ______ • -- ------------•. ---. >'3 

9,910 ll, S10 .23 12,480 .34 m2%-illch cooncetors; %-Illch bolt: .40;: i,O(}2 4,750 6,950
3%1{ 7.6 7,238 0,000 9.030 12,300 15,070 .39 15,OiO .39 

11. 4 .475~~~~I~~?fi~-(===:::::_:.:. ---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: } 1-'3 
11.015 ]3,2'20 .20 13,620 .27

27i-!nch conncctors; %.!nch bolt: .388 6,410 4,970 7,6iO 
11,605 .35

Rndwood.._..... ____ . . - .. --. --------------------.-------- -----------------. } { 9.6 .410 5,210 5,090 i,530 10,015 11,500 .29 ~ 3~81. 12.2 5, i90 8,680 12,465 14,830 .23' 15,200 .28 ......10.1 .466 6,990 
9.4 ,,,34 8,600 7,000 10,3-15 14,110 15,830 .25 16.200 l:O:~~gK?~~~; ~::~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 .28 

.28 t7,700 .4115,330 17,650 ~3%'~~~I~ft~?8~~~~~; ~~-I.n~h .bO~~~ __ ..____________________•__•__________ c__________ \ 11.5 .480 7,715 7,820 n,600 
20,970 .37~~~I 11.4 .536 8,164 8,010 12,250 16,000 19,400 .18 l:O

Southern yellow pino ' .. -.....___________________________________ •_____. ----- t1j 

7.680 ' 11.285 . 15, 200 18,190 .17 19. i75 • 3.~ Z37:1-loeh connectors; %-inch bOlt: .388 6,490 
9.460 12,710 15,235' .26 15,430 , .31

Rcdwood______ •. -., - - - -..... -----------------------------. ------------------.} t 9.8 i . {IS 5,120 6,510 
18,545 .13 10,800 I .31 .~ 

Southern yc1l0\\' pine. .. ...... --------------------------- ..------..----------- .470 6,380 7,040 10,855 15,9105~1 }~:~ I 19,710 22,900Bnldcyprcss..... .•. .' _... - .. ------.---.----••------------ -----. ----- ----- JO.5' .538 7,9)0 10,100 14,810 .26 I ~3.070 : .32 \l1Southern yellow Iline ..... _...______•________•••___________ ----------- ----. 
.14 I IS, 5-)0 I .354-lnch connectors; %-il)ch bolt: .370 6, 504 6, 533 9, 850 14,700 I 16,750 >

.Redwood , ___ ••.. ", ..................------.-......-- ••.. ------- •• ---- ----} v{ 7.8 i 20, 592 1 25, ·192 .331 25,565 • .35 Z
5." 13.5 : .571 7,309 i 1l,008 I 15,958 
Southern yellow pine 7. ----- ....- •• ---- I I::l 

I::l 
t;:j 

I Values arc averngcs of 5 tests, except as noted. , Averngc of 3 tests. 
• A vcrngc of 4 tests. 

a The diameter of the holt hole was the snme as the nominal diameter of bolt. t A \'erngc of 6 tests•
• Thickness of nil conter )1Iembers. HI; inches; sid('s, Hio. 

, Based on tbe weight of o,'cn-dry wood and thc volume at time of tcst. ~ 
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ZO.OOOr-----r-----.---_-.____.,-___-,r-___--, 

18.000 
a 

i a 

lIS. bOO ---.1~=:-'-J..-_.J
LECENO 

JJ.-IlEOWOOO-Z*-&Z~.INCil CONNECTORS 

14,000 
• -SOIlTII£RN YEl£O~ P/IIE-Z&-JNCI/ COHNECTORS 
o-BALIJCYFRUJ-Z:rfNCH CONNECTORS 
A-OOIlCLI/S-flll- 2 !-INCH CON!(ECTOIIS 
a-lOI/THEIIN YELtOYf P/!(E-2/rtNCI/ Ctllt'l'IECTOIIS .. 

Il.OOO 
t:;' 

~ 
'" ~ 10.000 

"" 

~-'--'R 
~. '; r,, 

~ Ii,OOO I 

6,000 

4,000 

0./ 0.2 o.a 0.4 0.5 0,6 
SPEc/FIl CIIAvITY (OVEN-OilY, BASEO ON VOLUME AT TEST] 

FIGURE 2G.-·HelatiOIl between lond iJellrilll{ parallel to til(' grain aud specific 
gruvit~· Of air-dry wood fol' a joint cow;isting of two toothed cOllllectOJ~5 (2% 01' 
2% inches in diameter) and a %-inch bolt. The solid and open symbols for the 
same species iu{\icntc' nUlrkrd dif\'erencrs in :lp('cifie I{mvjj;J'. 

nl<;AJUN<1 pgUPf!!Nf)f0Ufu\1l '1'0 OH.AIN 

The tests for ('onl1petol'S benri.ng I)(,l'pelldiculnr to the grain were 
lntule in south!'J'Jl ydlow pill(', Douglns-lir, nnd L'('clwood. Th(' spPci
lllens w(>l'e u,PPI'OXilnalpiy till' snmp siz(' as I:hos(' used in the tests 
made pnl'nlld to tht' grain, difl'01'ing only in thicklless and in tiH'length 
of the center 111('1111>(11'. rrh(' cent('l'melllbel' variN! in length from 20 
to 26 inchps, dplwnding on tIll' size' of cOI1lH'dol', and wns suppol'ted 
hQ:r:izontall~' in the testing mnehilll' by wooel bloeks spncNi from 10 
to 16 illCIl('s n.pnl't. Tbt' lOftd Waf; IlppJi!'(J hI cOlllpJ'('ssion to the ver
tical side !lH'mlm's (fig. 18), 

.Each joint nssrmbljr ('ontfiin('d twn C'olll1ee(OI"S, 011(' bptw('('n pnch 
&ide lllcml)('r find tIl(' ('(lllli'l" lll(>mb('I'. 'I'll(' bolt d.innwtel's llsed 
are those l'ecornnwncled by til(' mn.IlUfnC'luL'el's fol' the vaL'iOlls sizes of 
connectol's. The dinmptel' of tll(' bolt holt' wns equal to tIll' nominal 
bolt dian1('ter. , 

In the results of tIl(' U'sts (tnhlp 21), tlw individunl YfiltH'S fol' 
bcm'ing perpendiculal' to til(' gmin \'aJ'jrdi/'l'etl,Y with til(' sp(>cific 
gl'u,vity of th(' WQod, just us in til(' pnl"tlll('l H.lTiUlf!;PIllPIlt. TIl{' efl'cct 
of tIl(' thieknpss of mClllbel's iF; also l't'f1pet('(1 in thp loads iuapproxi
lnl1tcly th(> snll1(' m/1lW(>I' ns "'!!I'll the bearing is piu'allpl to tIl(' grain. 

A compfll'ison of the' londs [01' t!)(' pPI'ppndi(:ulal' nnd pu,ruUp! aJ'mnge
mcnts at .slips of 0.02, 0.04, iwd 0.08 ineh shows thu,t the' lwemge' 
l'utio is abollt 60 P('I,'cent for pqlla! thidm('$S0Sof momlwI'S and fo/' 

http:benri.ng
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TABl;P. 21.--BiJcc{ oj wood species on strength of loothee7-connector joints bearing pcrpencHcu/ar 10 gl'ah~ 1 , '.~ 

She of rOJllw('\or 111li1 :' n1\[] ~lll'l'it'S of WOO(\ 

·2~illCh (~OlmN·tOrfoo: li'inch 1)0It: ~()lItlwnl 'Yfillow pin(' 
21~.il1!'h ~.Ol11w~'\()rs: I,·itwh holl', 

- llo11~lll<·fir ~ 
s.01Jtlwrll )'(\lloW' IlillP 

2%-111<'11 rontlPctors: %-itwll 1m1\, 
H('t1woori • 
DOllglns·fir 
~Ol1tlwrn yt'How pill(' 

2~~.h1l'h t~onnt'(·tor~t ~~~inch holt: 
Douglas·fir ;, 
~outhl'nl y~l1o\\' pint' -

3%.hlt'h I'Ol1tll'ctnr~ :1;i·lnr!1 holl: 
l)ouglns·fir 
:;ou therll y!'llow )lint' , 

3%.ill~h ('Ot11w('«(Jr~; ~,HII('h holt: 
Douglng·l1r ~ , 
Soul11!'rII ""no\\, phil' ' 

·1-111l\h ('OlmN'ior~; :\:'-111('h lJolt: 
ll~d\l'o(')(j , 
SOl1thern n'no\\' phII' ,

..~....-..-----~~.--,,,~----

:lfnximnm'"\lkkMSS of "--p-rO~Pl-'r-ti-('~-'-or -! l'r{)IJerli~s of sid~ nWn\b~rs I 
YU\'nlhtlrs c('Il1trr UWUI(wrl-i 

Lonl] at snn 0[-

Wid t h I ._-----. 
m~~ll' ! ~r . :11 - I :ltnxhmun I 

--- .--,-.---~- .. --~ - ._--
j)rrs : lOIS' SPl'I'iO(' • OIS· Spl'cifle comprt'ssiW ' 

t 'nl lty' tcnt Ity 3 pl1rnJl~1 to 111ell I mph inch I '
• \' (lent!'r Sides ~,~il(: '~n\\:' ~~~;: lllrn\.-\' str('ngfh .0.02 I .0.01 \ 0.08 ' T.ond I SJlp 

.,_-_____ .~__u_+......~ ___ .....________ ~~n~~l___________I__'__ 
iT/riles 1 Inches I' inch,., Perce lit1 Perrellt i'ou,m!. per POll1](I, POlt1lds POItll<ts! Pound.. Inch 

t , r square inrh '4 

U.S I 0.477 10.0 0.400: 8.2:19! 2,71)0 ·1,750 7,080, 8,mO \ 0.17 

:I}
I 
I 

2~B 

3~liI 
3~, 
a;i':; 

.I"s\ 
·15~f 

51-: 
51,!, 

2 

1% 
l~~ 
3 

2J~ 

I~~ 
3 

.1'!S 
3 

l~~ 

{ 
12.4 I ••,lOg 11.6 .,!01 I I,710 3,975 5,9~: ~,400 S,O~O 

: 11.5 •. IR, ILl 010 1,322, 3.!lOO 5,810 ,,810 S.3,O 

1310 
Hill 
n~ 

S.l .412 7.5' .412 7.3lt1 2.4,10 '1.2~O I'.· 5.7;I\ 
12. G • ·100' 11.·j' •·ISO 7,81 I 3. SOO 5.9f,o •. , -. S, IUD 
11. R .5M .lO.7: . Mn $,177 ,1,25.1 fl, \lIn 10, aoo : 1:1, ,1\0 

[I" {13.0 .-\7:1 12.6 ..Jr.fi "Of~) -I,S50' 7,·100' 10.001l 10.010 
,I 14.5 •&I!I 15.:1 .0,IH 7,22.; 5, (,oD s, ISO , 10,0,1) : 12, SIO 

]l.i,) 12.U .-tr.5 11 •.1 •.lfIS 7.~05 ,1,0SO 7,S30' I).DiIl 1O.:J.lO 
Ih 12.5 .55~ 11.1 .5~O ;,ROn ·1,980 S,·j.\1) , 12.020 IfI.SSO 

i , 
Ij,' {1'2.t\ .-\;10, 12.-) .45(\ 11,75U 7,175 )(1,075: 13,050 15,910
7.. 12.0 ."mi I 11.6 .530 ;,205 S.~70 11,n20 I Hl,OOO IS.630. 

".2 .:lllS i ;,S .35S i tl.()~:1 a.-1m 5,:1701 •• - ,. '. '.GUO iHi" 
]!" 

1:t~ • fin, 11.0 .525 f\5UH O,fHO Hl,1ir)(} 1 15• 11 ;; :.n.~'flO 1 
-----.-_ ... -- ,----' 

.12 

.11 

,07 
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.17 
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.1& 
,12 

.08 

.22 

I Vnltl(,s arr- llVl"rOJ.!PR uf 3 tc'st~t fYXl't-pt ilS llOtcc1. 
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to 	 the widths used in the tests. The ratio ,of the maximum loads and 
of loads at slips less thall 0.021nch is somewhat less. Whcnbearing 
perpendicular to thr V,l·nin, thr center member often failed ill bending 
or shear during the test at slips of 0.1 to 0.2 inch. The maximumloacls, 
therefore, do not furnish a suitable criterion for compal'ison, except 
when considered in conj nction with the type of faihlL'(~. Tll(' slip 
associated \\Tith the maximum loads is much less fOl"the pcrpendiculal' 
than for the paralleiar:l'!1.ngcment. 

"Then the s(wel'lll factors which influence the load on a connector 
joint are considCJ'('d, it appears that the values for the toothed con
nectors beal:ing I)('l'jlendiculnr to til(' grain, in til(' minimum per
missible width of timber, CiUJ b(' tuken as approximnteiy two-thirds 
of the corresponding pnl'lllld val lies. How('vcl', the design values 
for connectors hearing parallel to t1l(' grain, unlike those bearing 
perpendicular, do not in('reilsE' with un increas(' in width of member 
over the requircd minimum. Consequently thE' ratio between the 
perpendicular nnc! parallel VfthleS is not constall t at two-thirds but 
increases over this rn,tio with an inc;reas(> in width of member. 

BEARING AT YARIOUS ANGLER TO GHAlN 

Toothed COIlllt'ctOI'S Clll'I'}' the gl'eatest load when bearing parallel 
to the grain of thr wood; fol' any other direction of bearing, the load 
il? less. Test.s made with 4}~-inch alligator conncctors in previous 
investigations (7) hel1l'ing at various angles to th(, grain of Douglas-fir 
specimens have demonstrated that tb<:' load decreases uniformly 
from the highest value at a bearing of 0° with tilt' grain to a mini
mum value at 45° with the grain and remaills constunt from 45° to 
,90°. This relation betwecn th<:' loud and til(> nngle' of bearing should 
apply without appreciable crror to the' various sizes of toothed con
nectors now manufact~lred. 

THICKNESS OF ;UE"IBER 

Tests to determilll' tl)(· ('Ifeel of thickness of member were made' 
with four sizes of tootht'{1 connretol'S. Thr 2- and 4-inch connectors 
wore tested ~with southern yellow pint' spe'cimens in tension purullel 
to the gmin and thr 2%- unci 3%-inch connectOrs with Douglus-fir 
specimens in comprC'ssioll JliLnulel to tll(' gmin. The end margin, or 
the distancp butween the center of the connector unci the ends of 
both the side and center members in the tests, wus ample to eliminate 
the effect of this variuble, 

The thickness of til(' center or muin member of th<:' joint wus vuried 
from IX to 3 inches for the 2- and 4-i11ch connectors. 'With tIl(' 
2%-inch connectors, tllt' thickness of the center member was 1% and 
2% inches, and with tlH' 3%-inch connectors it WfiS 1% and 3 inches. 
The thickness of the sid(' members was 'tpproximatply two-thirds 
that of the center membor. 'I'll(' widths of thp specimens llse'd £01' 

each size of conncctor were approAimately 1)~ times the dimnctcl' of 
the connector. 

"" The results of thc tests ar(' given in table 22, and the values for 

the maximum loads n.1·(' shown graphically in figure 27, With n, pail' 

pf 2-illCh connectors fLnd It ;~-illCh holt, thp rnnximum 1()!ld increases 


'J 
-~ .'~ ~,r;';. <:,: .. ".:":"'~~\i,.~.•. .;. 
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with an incl"ease in thickness of cen.tcr member up to about 2 inches. 

Beyond tllis thickness, the decrcust' in load on the connector itself 

appears to balance the inCI:Cils(' in mf1~imum load on the bolt. vVith 

a pnir of 4-ineh connectors und It %-inc11 bolt, !l thickness of at least 

3 1nc11cs is required to develop such a constant maximum load. 

Tests with the 2%- and 3%-inch connectors were mude' with only two 

thicknesses of materinl bulindicate that a conslunt mn)..imUlll load is 

reuched nt thicknesses of 2% find 3 inches, l"espcctively. The loads 

at given slips of the joint, whilt' quite ciTatie for thr difr('l'ent sizes 

of connedors, correspond in genernl to tIlt' relationship obtained 

£01' tlll' maximum lond. 

(l'Anr.g 22.-EJJecl oj thickness oj UklJlhl'r~ on strength of 8-lIIelll/lcr, toothed-ccmnec/or 

joints, bearin(l parlllld to (lrain I 

:!-IN(,FI CONNI~('~['ORS; H·rNcn no],~';' sot"I'lIEHN YI,r,T,ow PINR MEMBERS 
21>. (NClLES wmE 

-.-\ I ?lTn.~irnIlIDllJoropt,'rticl\. of SPl\(:-itUt!11S Loat! ntstill Qf

~raXhJllllJ\ I I'I.'hickness or m~ml!~rs, cenl~r
IIml sl<l,' (illchl'~) : o\.[ois· 'Sprcific COl11prcssh'cj

1 tur~ . gn\v- I strength i ?~~?, Ig;g~ P;l:J_~~-=-I contentl its 3 parallel I
, r to l,'Tain . 

- __-.__"'___' __
--'--.-H"~

 

Per Potl'1ld., per ! , ~
8'1l/are iI/eli. Po1l7HI., POllr/(/., l'Oll7la.Y ·,Pound. Inchcwi 

O. 465 S, 250 I 8. 765 0.13.
13.2 O. ,;'';7 7, 236· 4, 5r.o
13.2 • ~i i,236 5, (125' 7. 07[) 9,485,. 10,400 .18

lJ,32,; I •.3()
13.2 . 51ii i,236 , 5,';25 I i.400 9,550 

.5813_2 -,,!ii ; i. 236· 5, 675l i, 1911 \' S, 890 . 11, 275 
13.2 • [,.i7 : 7,230 5,780 7,000 9,105 11,630 .f>()

_______1 ! I • 

2,s-rNCIT CONNEC'l'OR:>; 4~-IN('rr BOllI'; 2 DO{1Gr,,\S-FIR MElIlJ1EHS 3~s INCITES WIDE' 

0.39
11.4 0.4751 7,23S! 6,000 I 9,030 \ 12,300 !15, Oil) } 

11.4. .476 I 7, 5:!U! s, 000 111. :\70 1 1·1, \:,0 119, 060 ! .54 

..--~-----------.--~---.~---'-----'----'---~--!-'---'----
3%.IN(,U 00NNJ;;("I'QI!8; ~HN("'Jl BOL'I';' DOUGLAS-FIR MEMBERS 4% INOlIES WIDE' , 

1l.5' 0.480, 7,710' ;,820. 11, f,oo : 1.5,330 : 17,700 t 0.41 

I1.G .496 ~ 7,966; 7,230: 10,480 I' 15,670 ; 2;1,500 .53 
I , ; __..,~_____ 

4.INClJ 00NNIW'l'OR8; ~HNcn BOl,T;' SOU'l'l1EHN YELl,O,," PINE 1\lE1\ln.ERS
5b [NCIlES W~PE

.. .'-.' I ! 

' 

I
~.~~---'---..,..--......-

- -~ 

7,373 i S,675 12,950 17,450 1 19,635 I 0.16

l>i-- )~ . .I,. 13. ,t 0.572 I .25


.... 13.4 ..172/ 7, 3i3 ' 10,350 15, ·125 I 20, f>,'iO I· 25,440 I

1%-·HiG 

_.. 13.4 .572 7,;173 ll,&ll 16,650 I 21,800 28,990· .33

:2 -.1~~, 

___ ; 13.4 .572 7,:li3 12,725 18,025! 24,015 30,820 \' .44 


3
2Y~·

-2
H~, .-'1, 13.4 ..172 7,373 113,700 19,150;

I 
25,000 

I 
31.935 

1 
.50 


i 

I Values: nr(lo uv()rnges of 2 h~sts, ~xcept as noted . 
• 'rhe diameter or the bolt hol~ was the same as tbe nornitlnllli81Mter of bolt. 


1 nn.,~d on the wei!(ht of oYen·dr~' wood and the \'Ollllll~ at time Of tcst. 


• 'rite Joat! and slip at first drop were ap(lroximately tile S8m~ as that ilL tlte ma~imunt. 

• 3 tests, 

The failures gcum:ally consisted of a twisting or bending over of the 

connectors l l1ccompanicd by c\:ushing oC the wood unde!" the bolt and
vVith a thickconnectors, and S0111(' splitting inthC' center member. 

ness of l}i inches, some shear ilnd tension failures 111so occurred ill'the 

center nwmhcl'. 
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·FIGURE 27.-Relation bctween maxilllUlll load and thickness of member for 
toothed-conncctor joints beuring parallel to the grain of air-dry wood; two 
connectors and bolt to euch joint. 

The maximum loads for a timber thickness of 2 inches for tIl(' 
2-inch connectors and 2}~ inch('s for the 2%-inch connectors lar(' ubout 
110 and 125 percent of the load, with a timber thickness of 1% inches, 
and the-Iouds for a timber thickness of 3 inches for the 3%- and 4-inc1l 
conncctors are about 135 and 130 percent. The load for intcrmediate 
thicknesses may be obtained without appreciable e1'1'or by direct 
interpolation. A member should not be less than lU inches thick 
\",hen connectors are lIsed in opposite faces; at this thickness, the load 
is about 4 percent lower than at 1% inches. 

·When the connectors are in one face only, the thickness of the 
timber should not be less than 1 inch. For!l. thickness of 11k inches und 
a 2-inch connector, the loud call be 10 percent higher thun for 1 inch: 
for a 2%-inch connector find n, thickness of 1% inches. th(lload can be 
25 pOl'ceut greater; and fol' the 3%- and 4-inch connectors and a thick
ness of 1% inches) the load ca.n be increased 35 and 30 percent. 

WIDTH OF ~1E~IllER (BEAnING PERPENDICULAR TO GRAIN) 

Tests with the minimulll width of specimens-fl.bout 1.% times the 
diamet~r of til(' connectors-hu.ye shown that the \ralues whell bctlr'ing 
perpendicular to the gmin an' approximately two-thirds of tlw "illues 
when bearing pumllel to the grain. The londs of connectol'S bea.ring 

http:connectors-hu.ye
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perpendicular to the grain, however, vary with the ,Vidth of the 
member. 

Tests to determine th(' effect of this variation were made with the 
[our United States sizes of toothed connectors in southern yellow 
pine specimens, in which all the dimensions of the specimens except 
the width of the center member were consta.u.t for eaell size of con
nector. The width of th(' center member was varied from a minimum 
equal to the diameter of the connector to a width 3 inches greater 
than the diameter of th(' connector. The connector was always cen
tered OIl the width of the membet·. 

The failures generally consisted of bending of the bolt and twisting 
or bending over of tl)(' cOl11H'clors, accompanied by crushing of the wood. 
As the test progressed, splitting occurred in the center membe.!" at 
the bolt and connectors, and finally, aitet· th(' maximum load, the 
failUl'e culminated in slwat' to tl1(' nlld of thp member. ·With the nar
rower widths, compression and tension failures occurred in the center 
member at maximum load. 

Thp results of the tests are given in tablp 23 and shown graphically 
in figure 28. The relative incl"ease in load with an ium'ease in width 
of mClllLer was about tllt' sanl(' at given slips and at maximum. 
FUl'thermore, th(' percentag(' incrcilsl' in load was approximately 
the same for the dif[erent sizes of connectors. 

T.....m,!> 23.-ElJed of width of ti1llber on strength of 8-7IIember, loothed-connector joints, 
bearillg perpendicular 10 grain, sOllthern yellow pine 1 

2·INOn OONNEO'l'ORS; Y.·INOU DOL'l" 

[Thickness of members (Inches): Center, 3; sides, 1~ 

I Properties of specimens Loads ntslip of- :Maximnm • 

! 

Center Sides 
.. 

Width of IIWIII' 

bers, ('enter and Maxi· 


side (illches) JIlum 0..0.2 0..0.4 o..OS 
 Load Slipl\fois· Specific 1I10is· Specific com· inch inch inch 
turc gruv· ture gru\·· prcssiYc

conLent iLy' content ity' strcnl!th 
parall~t 
to grmll I_. -------------:---------- 
PO/l1ld.~ 

1JfT square
Percent Percent illch pou1lds Pounds Pounds Pounds Inch 

2 .~~2~··g~ .... ____ ...~_ 11.8 0..477 10.0 0..499 S,239 2,410 4,120 6,140. 7.-100 0..15 
2J4'-2;~ ..•".,.,. 11.8 .477 10..0. .499 8,239 2,5-10. 4,280 6,370 8,0.40. .17 
2yr-2%: ......... 11.8 .477 10.0. .499 8,.239 2,600 4,650 6,970. 8,800 .17 
:I -2%.......... 11.8 .,,177 10..0. .499 8239 3,OSo. 5,0.40. 7,400 9,310 .19 
:l~2%•. _..._•.• 11.8 .477 10.0. .499 S: 239 3,150 5,0.70. 7,530 9,620 •.23 
4 -2%... _._~.._ .477 10..0. .49\J 8,239 3,400 5,480. 7,640 10,380 .2511.8,5 -2%.. ,. ___..., 11.8 .477 10.0. .499 8,2.39 4,110. 6,290 8,480 11,580 .36 

. 
2%·INOU CONNEC'l'ORS; %·INOH DOL'l" 

[Thickness of mcmbers (incbes): Oenter, 3; sides, 1~ 

2%-3%......__.. 11.8 0..55-1 10.7 0..5-16 8,177 3,200 5,500 8,350 10,100 0..15 
3 -3%•. , ... __ .. 11.8 .55-1 10.7 .5-16 8,177 3,880 6,400 9,620 11,630 .17 
3y..-3% ........ 11.8 .55-1 10.7 .5-10 8,177 4,100 6,800 10,240. 13,0.40. .16 
4),'8-3%....... 11.S .554 10.7 .5-16 8,177 4,510 7,120 10.540. 14,880 .21 
'H's--3~i ~._,,~ .. ~ .... 11.8 .55-1 10..7 .5-16 S,177 4,650 7,580 10,930 15,130 .34 
5%-3%•. , ..... __ 11.8 .55-1 10.7 .546 8,177 5,640. 8,750 12,240. 17,120 0'42 

See footnotes at end of tllllle. 
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" T.ABLE:23.-EiTect of width of timber on strength olS-member, toothed-connector joints,bearing perpendicular to grain, southern yellow pine L-Continued 
3%·INCH CONNECTORS; U·INCH BOLT' 

['l'hickness of members (inches): Center, 3; sides, 1~ 

Properties of specimens Loads at slip of- I Maximum' 
I , ,

Center Sides 
,Width of memo
.hers, center and ! 

Maxi·side (Inches) mum 0.02 0.04 0.08Mois· speCificl Maj·· Specific caUl· inch Inch inch Load Slip
ture grav· ture grl\v, pressive

content 'iLY' content ity' strength
I parallel 

", to grnin_i
POll'lzd.,

per square
Percent P'Tcent

3Y..-4%••..•••••• 12.5 0.558 11.1 0.530 
inch Pounds Pounds Pounds POllnds Inch'7,806 3,670 6,740 10, (ilO 14,1203%--4%.......... 12.5 .558 11. I .530 7,806 

0.16

3,892 6,780 10,,900 14,550 .16~4ttj%.......... 12.5 .558 
 11.1 .530 7,806 4,617 8,070 12,625 1B,45O .15W..-4%.......... 12.5 .558 11.1 
 .530 7,806 5,700 9,180 13,5005%-4%.: ........ 12.. 5 .558 11.1 .530 7,806 

17,730 '.17

5,200 I 8,750 13,220 18,820 .24By....,-!%.......... 12.5 .558 
 11.1 .530 7,80B 5,975 9,710 13,920 20,750 .47 

4·INCH CONNECTORSi U·INCJI BOLT' 
[Thickness of members (inches): Center, 3; sides, 1~ 

'. 4 -5~_ .•.••. ' 13.8 0.567 11.0 0.525 7,599 5,117 8,420 12,680 17,2104U-5~....... 13.8 .567 11.0 .525 7,599 0.'18
6,017 9,830 14,490 20,020 .215 -5~.. , ... _.' 13.8 .567
5Y.r-5~ ..... _ • • 

11.0 .525 7,599 6,325 10,110 14,800 20,730 .21' 13.8 .567 11.0 .525 7,599 0,542 10,550 15,120 21,2006 "5~.......... 13.8 .567 11.0 .525 .22

'7 -5~ ........ _. 13.S .567 

7,599 6,S33 H,02O 15,875 22,430 .21
11.0 .525 7,599 7,550 12,llO 16,950 24,700 .33 
..

1 Valurs are averages of 3 tests.
• The diameter of the bolt hole was the same as tIll! nominal diameter of bolt.• .Based on the weight of oven·dry wood and the volume at time of tcst.• The load and slip at first drop were approximat.ely the same as that at the maximum. 

In general, the loads increase 10 percent with each I-inch increase.over the minimum width of member for each connector size. When'the connectors are placed off center, the width of member may betaken as twice the distance between tIle center of the connector andthe load-bearing edge of the member if the margin 01' width on thenon-load-bearing edge is at least one-third greater than half the,diameter of the connector. The tests show that the load continuesto'increa$e with an increasein width of member to at least twice thediameter of the connectors. 

, END ~IARGIN (BEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN) 

Tests to determine the effect of .eml margin (the distance betweenthe end· of the member find the center of the nearest connector whenbearing is parallel to the grain) were made with the Z-inch and 3%-inchtoothed connectors in southern yellow pine specimens. The speci,mens, which consisted of two side members overlapping the oppositefaces of a center member, were tested in tension (fig. 21). The thick.ness of each side membel~was l}1s inches; and that of the center member,:1% inches. The width of members for the 2-inch ccnnectors was 2%inches; and for the, 3%-inch connectors, 5}'2 inches. The end margins,which were the same for both side and center members, varied by 
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SFlG3JRE 28.-Relation between load and width of timber for 3-member toothed connector joints, bearing perpendicular to the grain of ~ 
air-dry southern yellow pine. 
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I-inch increments from half the diameter of the connector to 6 inches 
for the 2-inch conllectors and 7J~ inches for the 3%-inch connectors. 
The smallest end margin placed the connector flush with the end of the 
member, 

The failmes were abollt the same in the side pieces as in the center 
piece. They consisted of bending of the bolt and bending and break
ing of the connectors with crushing and splitting of the wood, and 
shear to the end of the member with the smaller eud margins. Less 
splitt~ng and no shear occurred with the larger end nULl'gins, but the 
ctushmg of the wood was more pronounced . 
. The results of the tests arc given in table 24, and the vaiues for the 

maxbnum loads for vnrious end margins are shown in figure 29. 'rhe 
ma.ximum loads increase with an increase in margin to approximately 
a constant value at an end margin of about 3>6 inches for the 2-inch 
connectors and 6}6 inches for the 3%-ineh connecton~. The loads at 
given slips reach approximately a constant value at a somewhat smaUer 
end margin than the maximum loads. 

Z4,OOO 

ZO,OOO l",~ --WrfH 
T~ 

~ 
~ 1(;,000 
:::; 

~ .,,-o V 
~31fn
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" ~~ .~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
8,000 

4;000 

V 
" 

/ END MAJ?G!JI 

r1) t 
z 3 4 5 6 7 

ENO MARGIN (INCHES) 

FIGUJlE 29.-Rell1tion between maximum load and end margin for a 3-member 
toothed connector joix\t bearing in tension parallel to the grain of air-dry
southern yellow pine. 

An analysis of the test results shows that the end margin required 
to develop the full load of the toothed connectors in tension is 17~ 

'times the diameter of the connector, and that reduction in load varies 
quite uniformly from unity at that point to about two-thirds at an 
end margin" equal to the diameter of the connector. The load fOl' 
intervening end margins can therefore be obtained by direct inter
polation. The end margin required to develop the full load of the 
toothed' connectors in compression is equal to thc diameter of the 
connector. I') End margins less than thr diameter of the connectol' 
arc notrecommcnded in either tensioll or compression. 

8 
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TABLE 24,-EjJect OJ end margin on strength oj 3-member, toothed connector joints, 

bearing parallel to grain, southern yellow pine 1 


!l-INOR CONNEO'rOllS; )Ai-mOR BOL'l" 

[Member dimensions (inehes): Widtb, 2%; thickness, center 1%, sides Hi.] 


Properties of specimens Load BL slip Of- -M.aximum •iI 
---~~--~~-'---------

Maximum
End margin I com pres(inches) Moisture Speeific sive 0.02 0,04 O,OS Load Slip


content gravity 4 strengtb Inch ineh inch 
. parallel to 
grain _____., ___,___~,_L __.__ 

, POund81)fr 
Percent square illch pouml1s! Pounds Pounds Pounds Inch 

1. __ . ___________ ._ 0,0910,9 0,565 9,201 3,810 5,700 6,500 6,800
2_______.. ______ __ - 8,140 9,420 ',109,201 7,41010,9 ,565 5,070 I
3.. , ___ • __ ..--___ _ " 10,9 ,565 ·1,990 7, 190 9,590 10,600 ,22 
4. _' .....________ _ 10,9 ,5n5 9,2019,201 1 4,81lO 7, 290 0,930 11,710 24 
,:j~_" __ .. ~R~ .... - .. M __ _ 

- 10,9 ,565 0,201 5, 110. 7, 210 9,750 11,740 ,34 
6_ ,._._._________ _ - 4, 680 I 0, 680 9,320 11,390 ,38- 10.9 \ ,565 9,201 

3~HNOH CONNEOTORS; ~HNCn BOTjT , 

[Member dimensions (inehes): Width, 5~~; thickness, center 1%, sides Hi.] 

_.. _--:--.---,----;---,-----;---.--.---,---
1:J1. ________ •_____ • 11. 4 0.559 S,BOO 6,580 1 10,020 I 13,no 14,OSO 0.12 

2:J1......___ •_____ _ 11,4 .559 8, rlO6 7,850 11,720 15,300 16,200 .11 

3:J1...... --. _____ •• 11. 4 .559 8,600 7, 656' II, r,so 15,990 17,9)0 .14 

4:J1·........-- ... .. 
 n.3 .558 8,390 8, ·170 12,440 16,6W 10,620 .25 

.5:J1....... _....... . 11. <I .559 8,006 
 7, 700 12, 410 lD,860 20,770 .35 

11. 4 ,559 8,006 9, 256 13, 240 17,570 21,790 .32 
;~~:: :::::::::::::: 11. 4 .559 8,000 9, 540 13, 540 17,500 21,790 .32 .. ; 

I Values arc averages of 3 tests, except Us noted, 
, 'Phe' diameter of the bolt hole was th\) same us the nominal diameter DC bolt. 

I Distance from end of tim her to centcr of bolt hole. 

, Based all the weight of oyen-drY wood and the volume at; time of test. 
• 'rhe loud and slip at first drop "'erc the surne as that at thc maximum, 
• 4 tests. ' 

1\.. theoretical analysis of the stresses in a toothed connector joint, 

when the rigidity of the connector is given proper consideration, 

\\'{fords values that conform closely to those obtained in the tests. 

rfhe toothed connectors under stress are more rigid at the ends of 

the diameter at right angles to the direction of load than at the ends 

of the diameter parallel to the direction of loadj the larger the diam

eter of the ring, the more pronounced this difference becomes. 


SPACING OF ~IULTIPLE CONNECTORS (BEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN) 

The spacing required between connectors along the length of the 

timber when the bearing is parallel to the grain 'VIIS not determined 

by specific tests on this variable. An analysis of the stresses in the 

member based on alL'dliary tests, however, indicates that the center

to-center spacing required to develop the f;;!) lnorl should be at least 

two times the diameter of the COl1nectors. For spacings less than 

this the load shoilld be reduced uniformly to 50 percent at a spacing 

equal to the diameter of the connecto];s, page 63 and table 5. 


SIZE OF, BOLT ,HOLE 

The effect of an oversized bolt hole was determined for joints con

taining two 3%-inch toothed connectors and a %-inch bolt bearing 

parallel to the grain of southern yellow pine specimens. The bolt 

hole in half of the specimens was three-fourths u,nd in the other half 

thirteen-sbcteenths inch in diameter. 
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The results of the tests (table 25 and fig. 30) show that for given 
slips of less than 0.1 inch the loads for the joints with an oversized 

.,. bolt hole were about 80 percent of those for joints with a bolt hole 
equal in diameter to the bolt. The loads at given slips greater than 
0.15 inch were about the same for the two types of joints; but the 
slip associated with the maximum loads was slightly greater when 
the bolt was in an oversized hole. 

TABLE 25.-EJJect of Y16-inch oversized bolt hole on 3-member, toothed-connector joints, 
bea.ring pa.rallel to grain, southern yellow pine I 

~4·inch bolt IH .·inch holtItem 	 hole (0.739 hol~ (0.735
inch bolt) inch bolt) 

Properties of spccimens: 

.Moisture content•.. - -. _____ •• ____ ... ___ .. _. _.. _percent._ 
 11.4 11. t;Speclficgravitr' ....... _____ •.. _ ..... _..... .. . _. _ ..... 
 .537 .580.Maximum compressive strength parallel to grain. pounds per square inch 8,164 8,3HOResult of tests: 

Loafl at slip of

0.02 inch... .. .. .... ____ .. .. . pounds. 8,007 	 6,4900.04 inch ............. __ ._. __ ••• __ .... _._ •. ____ ... .. 
 ...do.... 12,250 	 0,6500.08 inch _ .. __ •... _____ •• __ . __••• __ .... __ ... _.... _____ ., .do__ __ 16,000 13,750li'irst drop: 
Load....... . __ ....... __.•______ ••___ ..... _. _. __ ...... .. .do_.._ 19,400 20,450Slip•• __ ............. _•••• __ •______.... _•• __ ...... _.. ..incbes._ 
 0.18 0.19:lIIaximum: • 
Load --'--'" __ "" •__ • ____ • ______________ •___ ... _....... _ .pounds.. 
 20,970 21,437Slip__._.______ •_.. •__•___ .• __ •_________________ .......... __ inches__ 
 0.37 0.41 

I Values are averages of 3 tests with 3%·inch connector.. Size of members (inches): Width 5; thickness,
center 1%, sides 1 H•. 


, Based on the weil(ht of oven·dry wood and the \'Dlume at time of t~~t. 
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FIGURE 30.-Effect of size of bolt hole 011 the load at various slips; bolt hole for 
load A being one-sixteenth inch larger than. bolt, and that for load B being exact 
size of bolt (3-member, toothed connector joints, llsing 3%-inch connectors and 
%-inch bolts, bearing parallel to the grain of air-dry southern yellow pine). 
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The matching of.the material, as indicnted by the control specimens, 
was not sufficiently close to provide specimens of the same quality for 
the two types of joints. The specimens with the oversized bolt hole 
were of slightly better intrinsic quality. This may account for the 
fact that at the larger slips for the joints the loads with the oversized 
bolt hole exceeded those with the actual-size bolt hole, rather than 
being the same or slightly lower . 

. MOISTURE CONDITION OF THE WOOD 

Tests to determinE' the efrC:'ct of variations in moisture content of the 
wood Wer(l madC' with 2%- and 4-inch toothed COllnectors and rC:'dwood 
spC:'cimens 13 of standard dimc'nsiolls, in typical 3-member joints. 

Some of the assemblies were of green material and some of dry. 
The latter were k~stedimmediately after assembly. Those made of 
green material were dividNI into two groups, one of which was tested 
immediately after assembly a.nd thE' otll('r after the material had been 
seasoned to an aiI'-dry condition. "Vith each size of connector, the 
specimens were matched for the three conditions tested and for bearing 
parallel and perpendicular to the grain. 

The results of thc' tests (table 26) show that the maximum loads for 
the connectors when bearing parallel to the grain of green material 
are from 70 to 75 pel'Ccnt of those obtained for the dry material tested. 
This is somewhat higher than tlH' mtio of th(l maximum parallel com
pressive strength of th(l green and dry materiaL When the bearing is 
perpendicular to the grain, the loads obtained with green material 
more nearly approach thos(l obtained with dry material. 

The results for tIl(' joints that were made up green andl1110wed to 
season before test are not analogous with t.hose tested green. The 
loads bearing parallel to the grain were approximately equal to those 
obtained with dry material, allowing for difl'erences in moisture con
tent at the time of test. Loads bearing perpendicular to the grain 
were somewlfat lower than those obtained with green material. 

NET SECTION OF ~1E~lBER 

'rhe net section requirements for toothed connectors conform, in 
general, to those established for spli.t-ring connectors (p. 73). The 
projected area llsed for the toothed connectors is equivalent to that 
for a cylinder m:tending to the points of the teeth. In the calcula- . 
tions for the net section, the connector is assumed to penetrate equally 
into the two adjacent members. 

" See footnote, p. 73. 
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.~TABLE 26.-Effect of moisture condition of members on strength of B-member, toothed CQnnector Joints, bearing either parallel or perpendicular 
to grain, redwood I o 

LOADS AC'l'ING l?ARALLEL TO GRAIN 

~ 
'Condition of specimens' Dimensions of members Properties of specimens Load at slip of- oI First drop Maximumwhen tested I:Q 

! . 2l 
'l'hiekness Maxi-

.... 
Size of connector mum 

When as- Mois- compres- ~ SpecificWhen tested 0.02 0.04 0.080sembled Wldtb turc gravity' Si\~l' inch Load Slip Load Slipineb ineb I:Iieontcnt str~ngth 
parallel oCentcr ISides 

to grain II~ t< 
--------------- ~ 

j ~Ponnds 
Z 

j .'lquare
Inches Inches

{Air-dry. ____ Air-dry .. ___ 
Inches Percent , inch Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Inches 1Pounds Inch" uo 

3%1 1% 1rio 7.6 0.407 I 7,000 4,750 6,950 0.23 12,480 co2 %-connector: %-.inch bolt ,_________ Green_. ____ . _._ 'do._. __ 0' 
Oreen_______ 3% 1% IMo 11.1 ,388 ,i,710 3,280 5,670 8,880 11,.260 .30'1l.260 .~ C>. __ ..do. ____ • 

per 

,."'I ".'"1% 1rio 114.1 .397 4,142 3,320 4,850 6,700 8,820 .38 9,020 ,
{Air-dry.. _._ Air-dry . ___ 1% 1rio 7.8 .370 6,5044-inch connector; %-inch bolt •___•__ Orcen_____ •_ __ ...do.._•• _. ~~I 6,530 9,850 14, 700 16, 750 .14 18,540 .1 50 

___ .do______• Orcen.______ 5l1.! 1% lri° 11.2 .3C,s 5,782 I 5,470 0,080 12, 330 13, 000 .22 34,860 .4 2 • 
5l1.! 1% lrio 98.8 .356 3,766 : 4,130 6,330 9,410 I 12,630 .30 13,050 .l I rn 

LOADS ACTINO PERPENDWULAll TO GRAIN t:J 
t::.1 

I 
{Air.dry _---- Air·dry .... _ 3% 1% lrio 7.S' 0.412 7,316 2,440) 4, 240 j_____.._ ~ 2%-inch connector; %·ineh bolt • ____ _. __ .do.._____ 5,750 0.07 0.07Oreen....... 3% l~s 1rio 11.0 .417 1,830' 3,140 ___..___ 5,750 I
____do_••. __ . 6,550 4,400 .07 4,510 .09Grccn_H~__ ~'" 3% 1% lrio 114.6 .402 4,255 2,780, 3,990 ..._____ o

Air-dry_____ 4, S·1O .00 ·1,840 .00 '-=1{Air.dry .••-- 5l1.! 1% 1rio 8.04·inch connector; %-inch bolt , ______ Grccn .... _____ _____ do_______ .363 6,083 3.400 4,480 t .... ---- 7,600 .OS .OS7,600 I____do_______ 5l1.! 1% Hfo 11.3 .3M 5,384 2,3(10 3,770 i ....... _
Green.______ 5,730 .08 5,780 .08 >5l1.!. 1% 1rio 110.5 .34~ , 3,444 2,910 I 4,;;10 j ..... -.. 7,150 .Il , 7,150 .11
i j !Xl ...." 

I Values are averages or3 tests. 
I For londs nrtiul( perpendieulnr to the grain, tho compressive strength is for sida mem g, Whcn the spccimens were assembled and tesled in the same condition, the tc.<;ts wero bers only. 

made immediately nfter assembl~'; all others were made 17 months after nssembly. • 'l'he diameter of tho bolt hole was the same as the nominal diamcter of bolt. 
3 Based on the weight of oven-dry wood and the volume at time of test. ~ 

~ 
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FACTOHS AFFECTING CLA,W-PLATE CONNECTOH JOINTS 

The claw-plate COlmectors are malleable iron 14 circular plates 
2%, 3Ys, and 4 inches in diameter, having a hole in the center and a 
row of triangular teeth forming a toothed flang£' on one side. The 
other side is flat and has either an enlarged hoI£' 01' a projecting hub 
at the center, so that, when used in pairs, this male and female unit 
affords a metal-to-motal bearing. The depth of the plate from the 
nat surface to the tip of the teeth is three-fourths inch for all diam
eters. In the type with the projecting hub, the hub is three-eighths 
inch deep. 'When used singly, the plate with a hub acts as a stress 
distributor between u, wood member and a metul plate or strap. The 
plate portion of th£' connector and its toothed flange fit into a cir
cular groove 01' dap cut into the timber, and the teeth are forced into 
the wooel by pressUl"(' (using a maul, and follower or a press) so 
that th£' face opposite the teeth is flush with the surface of the timber. 

The factors which affect tll(' strength of joints using claw-plate 
connectors, as investigated, inGludp (1) size of connector; (2) species 
of wood; (3) metal and wood side members; (4) direction of applied 
load with reference to the gmin of the wood; (5) thickness of timber; 
(6) edg~ and (7) end margins; (8) size of bolt hole; and (9) moisture 

condition of timber. A summary of the results of this study is pre

sented in the following discussion. 


SPECIES OF WOOD 

MBTAL sm}} MflMBBltS IlflAltING PARALLBL TO GRAIN 

Tests of joints using claw-plate connectors were made with eastern 

white pine, redwood, basswood, southerll yellow pine, .and white 

oak, which are representatiYe species of hardwoods and softwoods 

haying iI. wide range in density. Each test assembly consisted of a 

center wood member, 'two metal side plates, a bolt,anu a male claw

plate connector at each plane of contact (fig. 31). The width~ of 

center members used with the 2%-, 3}h and 4-inch connectors were 

4X, 5, and 5% inches, respectively, and the thickness for all sizes was 

4 inches. 


For each species except redwood, the wooel.in the center member 

was matched for the three sizes of connectors. Redwood was used 

only with the 3X-illch connector. The tests were made in compression 

parallel to the grain, with ample end margins provided on the speci

mens to eliminate the effect of this variable. 


The proportional limit load in most of the tests, particularly with 

the denser species, was not clearly defined (fig. 32). 


In the lighter species, usually only one portion of the load-slip 

curve was a straight line, but in the denser woods the load-slip curyes 

frequently contained two straight portions. When the curves exhibited 

more than one straight-line portion, the point of departure -from the 

second straight line was recorded as the proportional limit. 


The type of failure at hla2cimum load yaried cOl1&iderably with the 

different species. In the lighter species the failure consisted primarily· 

of crushing of the wood under the connector and bolt, accompanied by 

,"'rhe specifications for the connectors lested required that tbe castings conform to A. S. T. M. Standard 


Specitlcati~ns A47-33. Grade 35018. 


J ' 

http:wooel.in
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M3048.F 

FWtJRE 3'l.-Method of conducting compresBion test of claw-plate connector 
joint with metal side plates; load applied parallel to the grain of the wood. 
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some splitting, crushing, and shear of the core. Small fractures in the 
metal at the hub were also evident in some of the connectors at a 
relatively large slip. In the denser species, crushing of the wood under 
the bolt and connectors was less sevel'e, but the' failm'c of the metal 
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FIGURE 32.--Relatioll between loud ulld ;;Jip ill !L claw-plate C0l111ector joint 
bearing parallel to the grain of air-dry wood; individual test specimen. 

connector itself was more pronounced (fig. 33). Rupture or shear of 
the hubs was common, Q,ud in some te!3ts buckling and fracture of the 
webs also took place. The slip of the joint at maximum load was 
usually less than in the lighter species. 
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The reslilts of the tests, with supplementary information, are giyen 

in table 27. In general, the load at proportiollallimit and the maxi
mum load both increase directly with the spl'cifi(' gnwity of the 
material until a densit,y of wood is reached at which tIl(' strength of 

f" 

M29979F 

FlGUIm 33.-Failure of 4-inch claw-plate connector joint whell bearing parallcl 
to the grain of densc southcrn yellow pine. 

the joint is affected by fltill!l'(' of the metal connectors. "When failul'll 
occurs in the connectors, the load for the joint obviously increases 
very little with a further increase in the specific gravity of the material 
(fig. 34). The ratios of maxipnull load to proportional limit load 
average about 2% for the different sizes of connectors and species of 
wood . 

.. 
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'l'ABLE'27.-:-Efiect of wood species on strength oj S~member) daw-plate connector joints bearing either 'pl)l'allel or perpendicular 'to grain 1 ~. 
~LOADS ACTING PARAIJTJ.EL TO a:ftAIN 

~'----.~~... . •. , .-- ._.- . -----Cjl:----I.----F-Ir-st-.d-ro-P-""'1!:------
Properties of spl'c!mQns Proporllontll __" ____ I ?vInxlmim or----,-----;----- limit IOI1\l.at O.flO·

Width Inch Slip Bize of connector nnit.' type of Maximumof Load nt II I~side plates, and species comprrs· . O.os.inch i 


ber ,ture b'Ta\'ity 

m~n:. ,'fois. Specific' I .~ 

SlrPllJ,l;th Load Slip slip 1 LOad I Slip 

Jlnrall"1 ! Load Slip ~ 


H~ _~__________ _ to g-rninI·I___lC:I::_____ ~h'~ 

..l_
2%-illCh ccnnectors; M-ioch bolt: II I ~ 


• POI/7It! per:t\fetnl plates: fllche., Percent I 

Sf] II arc i1lch blWhite pine ,...... •• ________ •• _._........ } {9.4: 0.302 po!t1~dt I 1nc" IPO!L71~81 P~ltn(ls l/1c/l I
POIl'llils Inchli,6130 9, roO. 0.012 16,450 _4,435 .Bassw.oOd '--- •..•.. _- ..... - ....... --.-••----......... .'1' 4'''; 1i.0: .3(H; 0.48 I 2·1.11l0 0.55 


Southern yellow pille... •• ........................ • 10.2 .555 5, :111 9,500 .055 13,050 20,610 ..12 1. 21,440
9,124 .57 ~ 
Whiteoak' ............. ... .. •.••••••••••_......... 8.4 .6G9 11,000 ,029 i 21,2\iO 20, :H5 . .25 27,175 .30 


I
Wood plates: South"rn yellow pine ........................ 4)'; • 10.2 .562 ~. 340 11,250 .oas 21,200 25, nso .15 I 20.080 .17 ~~ 
331-inch connectors; M·inr.h hoIt: 0.210 11,OOIl , .m9· . IR,,22() 27. U2.5 .fl() : 27,025 f .00'Meenl plates: 
White pine ' ... __ ... 

Ii.S 
I ! 

Basswood ' .....__ .. .3GS 5, f>2[) 1$,250 .032 : 22,550 26, :100 .15 "9300 ()O.............'.. ·'·'1 i( 
~ 


~ .. -~.- ..... -~ .... --~ ~. -I ' Ii. I .50
Redwood 6........... "- .3HO 5,3U9 11,&10 .043 19.030 24,150 0>

••••....••••••.••. --.1 5 i ~5 • Ii 27: 350 1 .50
Southern Yellow pine _ •. .359 5,521) 12,830 . .050 li,930 C),29,620 .60 29 620 .


Whitt. oak '...•.•.... ml .508 . 8,OelO 15.000 .028 271 670 37,720 ! .29 
.00 


3S; 020 ;
4-iueh connectors; 7,(.inch bolt: &5 .672 : 8,4i4 15,000 .021 30,200 38.590 

.36 

.25 3S.590 ; .2.;Metal plntes: J !=l 


White pine ' .............................................-jJ Ii. I .351 5.217 
I I rn
Basswood'".... ... . • __ ._"'."'" •••..••••••••• 16,000 .!l52 2;1,000 38,200 .32 3S,200Ii. I .3ni 5,192Southern Y('lIow pine. . ........................... 5Ji ,{ 15.730 .055 21,900 3i,430 .26 37.500 

.32 


White oak' ... .".". .. ........................ . ma .584 9,083 23,400 35.500 57,500 .45 5i,6()O • 
.28 


&2 .692 9,02.1 23,000 .0-111 .4i ~ Wood plates: Southern yellow pin('. .0·18 32,500 59. '175 .36 60,02.15Ji mo .554 .42
9.010 2O.lliO .0.59 , 23,140 51. 2..=)0 .00 5t! 2.;0 .60 
 ~ 
------------r;OADS AC'i'lXOPEJU;EN13i6ii:ARTo· Cl"RALN' ._

2%-inch connectors; 7;i-inch bolt: -.:---.~ ---.... -'.'.'- ----. ----- ----1---·---·· ~ 
Metnl plntes: Sout.hcrn Yellow pine .. , .......................... } 41 2 { 10.7 0.5211 __ ._........ 9,2(X) 0.033 '-)-r~T ::-

Wood plates: Southern yellow pine .-...-. __-_"""" _•.•_._.__ 7 10.8 .5.'i0 •••".'_.'._ 9,200. ..048 15,210 17,545 0.16 ~ JS.O~'O 0.19 0. 


33i-inch COIUlcctors; H·inch boll: I 12,610 16,330 .21 1 16,545 I .23 i:1
Metul plates: o
Redwood '•.•••..•--................._..................... } {8. 0 .329 _._.•_••_... 0,530,.030 I 

Southernycllowpine•. __ ................__.•_•••••. _....... 10.9 .542 ."'_."'.'. 10,700: .025 10,800 I 11,440 I .J3 g
>I·inch connectors; 7,(.inch bolt: 20,5.10 I 22, 2.;5 .14 I.I,OiO I 


Metnl plntcs:Southcrn yellow pine. __ ...................... 'j} .Il I 22.255 .14 

10.3 .548 .• __ •• _. ___••'Vood plates: Sonthern yellow pine........ . .........._....... . 5Ji /{ lO.2 

12,000 .037 21,200 ! 2·1.050 • .12 24.050 .12 g 

. M6 r..-.--... --. 12. fl()O .042 I 18.820 2·1,055 .10 I 24.055 • .16 t'j 


1 Values nrc averages of 5 t(l,sts; except as noted. -~- ..-.--~~ - ~·ji~~~\d -~~~ th~ wclght of O\,cn.Ury wood and tho VOhlIlll' nt time of lest. 
% The dinmeter of the bolt hole was}in inch larger than the nominal diallleter of holt. '2 tests. 
• Width of center memllel', which was 4 inches thick in all cases. Metal side plates '3 tests. 

were ~~ inch in thickness and wood side plates 2 in.ches. 

http:IOI1\l.at
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WOOD SIDE MEMBEJIS BEARING PARAI,LEI, TO GRAIN 

The tests in which the cln,w-platc connectors were used in pairs 
with wood side pll1tes were made with southern yellow pine speci
mellS, using 2%- and 4-inch connectors (table 27). For the 2%-incb 
connectors the load at the proportional limit and the maximmll load 
are about the same as those obtained in comparable tests with metal 
side plates, but for the 4-illCh connectors with wood side plates they 
are about 10 percent lower. 'rIle type of failure, however, indicates 
that this difference is evident only in the denser species, where the 
strength of the connectors is the controlling factor. In the lighter 
species, who]'e wood strength controls, the load at proportional limit 
and the maximum load would correspond' more closely to those 
obtained with metal side p1l1tes. The slip of the joint is somewhat 
greater a,t a given load with wood than with metal side plates. 

In deyelopillg safe working loads for wood side lll,embers, the same 
yalues were used as for metal side plaLes, with one exception: When 
Lhe bea],lllg is parallolto the gmin of the wood, the loads for the 3},
and 4-inch cla\\r-plate connectors used with group 2 woods are taken 
us 5 percent less than those for a joint with metal side members; 
witl1 group 3 'woods, 10 percent less; and witb group 4 woods, 10 and 
] 5 percent less, respectiyoly. 

DIRECTION OF GRAIN OF WOOD 

B~JARING PEltPENDlCULAR 'ro GRAIN 

The tests of claw-plate connectors bearing perpendicular to the 
gmin of the wood were made 'with 2%- and 4-inoh connectors for 
southern yellow pine, using both metal and wood side plates, and 
with 3}~-inch connectors, with metal side plates, for southern yellow 
pine and redwood speoiInens (table 27). The mn,terial was compa
rable in quality I1nc1 of the same dimensions as that used withcol'l~es
poneling tests made pl1mllel to the grain. 

For comparable tests, the proportional limit and the maximmn 
load are approximately the same for both metal and wood side plates. 
The slip of the joint lor a giycn load, however, is greater with the 
wood than with thr metal side plates. The failure at the maximum 
load usually consisted of splitting of the center member, accompanied 
III Some joints by a slight fracture of the connectol' at the hub. 

For metal side pla,tes, the ratio of the load for connectors bearing 
perpendicular to the grain to that for connectors bearing parallel 
to the grain varied with the size of connector and averaged 78, 64, 
and 57 percent, respectively, for the 2%-, 3}h ancl4-inch conneetors 
at the proportional limit and at given slips of the joint. These per
c~lllta.gcs are applicable for size of membm's tested and will be greater·' 	 for wider members, us is subsequently shown (p. 100). In determin
ing the safe loads for bearing perpendicular to the grain, oonsider'a
tion is given to the effect of wiclthof member aud to the£ailUl'~ of ;the 
wood, which is more pronounced than in the parallel-to-grain ar
rangement (table 3). 

BEAR~NG NI' VARrous ANGLES '.1'0 GRAIN 

The loads for claw-plate connectors bearing at an inclination to the 
grain are dependent on the loads parallel aud perpendicular to the 
grain. as well as on the degree of the angle (5). Tests made with the 

55DS4DQ-44----7 
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Sieinens-Bauunion connectors (7), which are similar in design and 
which function approximately as do the claw-plate connectors used in 
this investigation, have demonstrated that the loads at various angles 
to the grain may be obtained by the formula 

pq
n 

in which 
n=the load in a direction at inclination (J with the direction of Uw 

grain. 

p=the load parallel to the grain. 

q=the load perpendicUlar to the grain. 


The ratio between the load perpendicular to the grain and that 
parallel to the grain is, however, not of sufficient magnitude to ·cause 
appreciable difference in the results when using a lineal relationship in 
lieu of the formula. For convenience, therefore, it is suggested that 
the loads for intervening angles be obtained by direct interpolation 
between the values at 0° and 90° with the grain. . 

THICKNESS OF ME}IBER 

The tests to determine the strength of claw-plate connector joints 
with different thicknesses of member were made with the 3}k-inch 
connector in southern yellow pine specimens. The joints, which con
sisted of a center wood member, two metal side plates, two male 
connectors, and a bolt, were tested in tension parallel to the grain. 
The center wood members were 5 inches in width and ranged from 
1% to 5% inches in thickness. The specimens for each of the two 
series tested were t.aken from the same plank. 

The results of the tension tests given in table 28 and figure 35 are 
erratic. In general, the averages for the various thicknesses tested 
showed no consistent difference. Previous tests have shown that the 
Btrength of a claw-plate connector joint with a relatively strong, dense 
sp'ecil~s such as southern yellow pine is limited by .the strength of the 
connector. 

TABLE 28.-EfJect of thickness of members (In strength of 3-member, claw-plate 
connector Joints bearing in tension parallel to grain, southern yellow pine I 

[Connector, 3Ys inch; bolt,% inch 2; center member, 5 inches wide 'I 

i Proportional limit First drop MaximumLoad at 
_ ,Thickness of center member '1---.---1 O.OS-inch 1---.,-----1----,--- 

slipLoad Slip Load Slip Load Slip
----------1------------------------

Pound8 Inch POl!nd8 POl!nd8 Inch POl!nd8 Inch 
11,000 0.020 23, iOO 29,880 0.15 30,170 0.19 
11,750 .026 23,150 29,410 .23 29, <t40 .28 
11,750 .024 23,850 29,190 .18 30,960 .42 

1~__•____- ____________________ _ 

3__ .• • •______ 

3J.1! 

~ 

______: .. _______________ •___ • 

. i~:============================______ __ ______ . ___ 11,500 .037 19,150 28,080 .24 29,595 .• 49 

12,000 .029 21,050 31,850 .44 31,850 .44 
Ii_____________________________ _ 11,750 .030 20,150 31,985 .54 31,985 .54- .-~-------..-..--------- ------- 12,000 .028 21,600 28,310 .33 29,935 .54-li%___ .._____________'__________ • 

12,250 I .026 22,950 29,795 .23 30,725 .47 

I Values are averages of 2 tests. All specimens had moisture content of 12.3 percent; 0.556 specific gravity, 
based on the weight of oven·dry wood and the volume at time of test· and 7,804 pounds per square inch 
maximum compressive strength parallel to grain. ' 

2 The diam~ter of the bolt hole was J.i. Inch larger than tbe nominal diameter of bolt. 

'Side members were J.1!-inch metal plates. 
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FWURE 35.-Relation be~\\'een load and thickness of timber for a claw-plate 
connector joint with metal side plates, bearing parallel to the grain of air-dry 
southern yellow pine in tension joints (3~-inch .connectors and a ~-inch bolt). 

EDGE MARGIN 

BEARING I'Elll'ENDlCULAR TO GRAIN 

Tests of the influence of edge margin on the strengt·l). of c\aw-plate 
connector joints were made with the 2%- and -i-inch connectors in··, 
southern yellow pine specimens. The joints consisted of a center 
wood member attached to metal side members with two male con
nectors and a bolt. The wood member w"as 4 inches in thickness for· 
all tests, 4}f inches wide for the 2%-inchconnector, and 5% inches wide 
for the 4-inch connector. The specimens were matched end to end " 
for the different edge margins tested with each size of connector. 

The edge margin, measured from the center of the connector to 
the edge of the timber toward which the load was acting, was varied 
by small increments from 1%6 inches (rim of connector flush witQ 
outside edge of timber) to 3%6 inches (connector flush with the opposite 
edge of timber) with the 2%-inch connector, and similarly from 2 tQ , 
3% inches with the 4-inch connector. . 
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The results (table 29 and figure 36) show that, within the limits of 
the tests, the load increases uniformly with an increase in edge margin. 
The average increase in load for the two sizes of connectors at the pro
portionallimit, at maximum, and at given slips of the joint is approxi
mately 20 percent for each I-inch increase in edge margin. 

TABLE 29.-Effect oj edge margin on strength oj 3-1Ilember, claw-plate connector 
foints, beMing perpendicular to gra.in, sOllthern yellow pine 1 

2%·INCH CONNECTORS; ~HNCR DOLT' 

[Member dimensions (inches): Width, H"; thickness, 4 '] 

IPropcrtirs of speci ProportionIII limit ; Ma.ximum /Imcns 
J Load at 

Edge' margin (Inches) 1-----.---1---.--1\ O.O~il;ch 1--""-1
lIIoisture ISpecific J~oad P Load_S11______SliPcontent gravity.'

-----------------1------1-----11---- 1 
1~.____________________________ Percent i Pounds Inch Pound., Pounds I Inch 

.13.2 O. 509 6. 270 0.044 9,480 11, 280 O. 18l' ______________________ .. __~.-- 12.9 .514 6.670 .037 10,R50 12.250 .172H 8 ___________________________ _ 
13.0 .516 7,730 _Oag 12,350 15,190 .212' Yo.--_________________________ 
12.8 .507 8, 130 .038 13,070 17,370 .323;H8 _________.. __________________ 
13.1 .488 8,130 .038 12,620 17,880 .40 

4-INCIJ CONNECTORS; ,HNCIl130L'r' 

[Member dimensions (inches): Width, 5%; thickness, 4 '] 

2______________________________ _ 
13.5 0.570 I 9,000 I 0.042 14,390 t 20,330 0.17238_____________________________ 

.5&: ,2%_____________________________ 13.7 9,670 I .039 16,475 I 21,430 .15 
338 ______________________.._____ _ 13.6 .045 24.570 .17 
3%____________________________ 14.0 .532.528 I! 11,00011,170 j' .034 19,83017,830 I' 27.080 .19 

13.4 .532 12,330 .037 21,500 31,230 .23 

1 Valnes arc a"erages of 3 tests. 

'Tile diameter of the holt bole was J,{o inch larger than the nominal diameter of bolt. 

'Dimensions of <:t'ntcr timber. Side members were )-2-inch metal piates. 

"Distancc from edge of timber toward Wllich load is acting to ccnter of bolt hole. 

'13esed on the weight of own-dry wood and the ,-oium!' at time of test. 

• The load and slip at IIrst drop were approximlllcly til(' same a~ that at the maximnm. 

The minimum widths of members recommended for use with the 
2%-, 3}h and 4-inch claw-plate connectors bearing perpendicular to 

,grain are 3%, 4%, and 5% inches, respectively. The connectors should 
be centered in such member!:;, the minimum edge margins in eithel' 
direction then being half these widths. Increasing this edge margin 
in the direction towal·d which the load is acting increases the load at 
the rate of 20 percent per inch up to an edge margin equal to the 
diameter of the connector; or, if the connector is centered in the 
member, at the rate of 10 percent per inch increase in width of the 
member over the minimum, up to a width equal to twice the diameter 
of the COIlllector. 

BEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN 

When bearing pl1Tallel to the grain, the minimum widths of member 
which should be used with the above claw-plati.' connectors are the 
same as for perpendicular bearing, but, as with the split-ring con
nectors, no increase in load accompanies an increase in width over 
these minimums (p. 54). For intermediate angles the load for vari
ous edge margins or widths of member is a function of the load for 
comparable edge margins or widths of member parallel and pCl'pell
dicular to the grain (table 3). . 
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FIGURE 3G.-Relation between load and edge margin for 3-member, claw-plate 
connector joints with metal side plates bearing perpendicular to the grain of 
air-dry southern yellow pine. 

END ;\IARGIN 

1lEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN 

The behavior of 3li-inch claw-plate connectors bearing parallel to 
the grain and placed at Clil'tlU1C('S from the end of the member varying 
by I-inch increments from nf6 to nf6 inches was investigated in 
south0rl1 yellow pine specimens. The joints, consisting of a center 
wood member, two metal side pla,ks, two connectors, and a bolt 
were tested ill tension. The wood members were 5 inches wide and 
4 ll1ch('s thick and were matched end to end for the seven different 
end margins tested. 

The pl'oportionallimit load was found to increase with an increase 
in end margin from the smallest tested to a constant value at margins 
of more than 4% inches (table 30 and fig. 37). The maximum load 
also increased but was somewhat erratic with the larger end margins 
and did not reach a definite constant value within the limits of the 
test. With the smaller eud margins, the iailUl'e consisted primarily 
of shear and splitting of the member; but, as the end margin.in
cl'eas0d, the failme in the wood members was less apparent and that 
of j ..B metal connectors morc pronouDced . 

. ;Analyses of the stresses in the joint and comparison (If the failures 
and load with those obtained with other tests on conneetors indicate 
that the end mn;rgins required to sustain the fuHload in tellsionare 
approximately equal to the diameter of the connector plus 3 inches. 
The minimum end margins should not he less than onc.-ha~f of the 
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FIGURE 37.-Rclation bctween load and end margin for a three-mcmbcr, cla\\'
plate connector joint, with metal sidc platcs, bearing in tcnsion parallel to the 
grain of air-dry southern yellow pine C3Ys-inch conncctors and }'2-inch bolt). 

optimum margins, and the .load at these IDlDlmum end margins is 
five-eights of that at the optimum. For intervening margins the load 
may be obtained by direct intC'rpolation. 

In compression the end margins call be somewhat less than in 
tension, as shown in table 6, but at no time should the end margin 
be less thaIl half the diameter of the connector plus l}~ iIlches. 

TABLE 3Q.-Effect of end margin on strength of S-member, claw-plate connector 
joints, bearing parallel to grain, sOllthern yellow IJ7:ne ,I 

[3~~-lnch conneel0r~; ;2-inch bolt; bolt hole "i. inch. Center members 5 inch(·s wide, 4 inches thick; sid~ 
lI)('mbl'rs, H-ineh metal plates] 

___ ____ ____ ••• ____.•__ ..______~_~~~.T_'_;. ~ ~ --._._.~. 

Propcrties Of Sl~cirncns ! Proportional limit i I Maximum j 

--- - --- -~-~ 1 i 

E d . 2 t I I Mnximum I ! I Load at I In margm I • .' .. 3 compr('s~ive·· O.US·ineh 
(inches) l\[OIstun SPCCl~C 1 strength Load Slip slip 1 Load Slip1content l grant}" \ jlllrnllel to 1 ,

I grain I-----1---.----- ~ ---,---------1---
I I I:,Pal/ful•• per
I Percellt l·,qllare iflch PafLnd•• : Inch Pounds I PnlL7Ids I Inch 

I~i.---,_.______ ._,l U. °I O. r,57 7,784 7,750 I 0.026 j 15,225 I In,72O 0,10 
2~io __ •__ ,_.__•__,_: II.!I .557 7,784 11, ,'ioo I .. 02'; I 22,975 I 24,850 .13 
3~iO._.~. ___._.____ ,.. 11.9 .557 7,784 13,000 I :OO~~ I 23,550 I 31,620 .16 
4~i6•• _,._______._.f n.o! .0557 7,784 13,750 .02S!,24,000 3a,240 .19 
5~io. __..,.,. __ ••• _; lJ.U 1 "i57 7,7841 13,750 23,950 33,950 .32 
6~,io.-- .......-••-.f 11.9 , .557 7,78-1 14,000 .030 i 24, 950 34,500 .3.1 
7110 ..•. ______ .,,_.' 11.1J! .5fi7 i _~ 7;i84J 14,000, .025 t 26,050 36,285 .47 

1Values arc a\crng('~ of 2 tests. 
, Distanccfrorn end of timber 10 c('nler I,f bolt holo. 
'Based on thc wcight of o\-elHlry wood and the \'olllme at time of tcst. 
j The load and slip at first drop were approximutely tile salllC, as tbat at the maximum. 
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SPACING OF MUVfIPJ.E CONNECTORS (BEARING PARALLEL TO GRAIN) 

The determination of the effect of the spacing of claw-plate connect
ors along the length of a member when bearing pOTitIlel to the grain 
was not included in this investigation. It may bn observed, however, 
that the stresses induced in the member by the claw-plate connectors 
confoI'lll closely to those for the split-ring connectors, and the spacing 
l't'quil'ements would therefore be expected to be somewhat similar. 

TIH'se requirements are that the optimum centm·-to-center spacing 
between connecCors should be at least 3 inches, plus l}f times the diam
eter of the connectors. When the spacing is less than this, the load 
is also less, dropp.ing off uniformly to 50 percent at a spacing equal to 
tbe diametet· plus three-eighths inch for the 2%- and 3}'-inch connect
ors, or.one":ha1£ inch for the 4-inch connector (p. 63 and t.able 6) . 

.If'or other details pertaining to the placement of claw-plate con
nectors in multiple joints, it is suggested that for equivalent loads and 
sizes of connectors tbe recommendations established for split-ring 
connectors be used. 

SIZE OF BOLT HOLE 

The diameter 01' the bolt hole in {tll tests made with the claw-plate 
connectors was one-sixteen th inch larger til!U1 that of the accom
pnnying holt. Tests to determine the dreot of iUl oversized bolt hole 
011 the strength of' the joint were mnde with the 3}~-inch claw-plate 
nnd a X-inch bolt bea:rin~ pamllel to the grain of southern yellow pine 
specimens. The bolt-hOle diameter in half of the six specimens tested 
was one-half inch; and in the other half, nine-sixteenths inch. 

The results of the tests are given in table 31, Itnd the ratio between 
the loads Itt varions slips for the joints with X6- and }6-inch bolt holes 
arc shown graphically in figure 38. It may be observed from the 
results that the difference in load between the two typcs of joints is 
not grcat. The greatest difference OCCI11'S at. O.02-inch slip, where the 
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FIGURE 38.--Effeci; of sizc of bolt hole on the load at variolls slips for 3-member, 
claw-plate connector joints consisting of 3)4-inch connec:tors and a ~-inch bolt, 
metal side plates, bearing parallel to the grain of air-dry southern yellow pine. 
Joint A, bolt hole Xo-inch larger than bolt; joint B, bolt hole exact size of bolt. 
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load for the joint with an oversized holt hole is 92 percent of the load 
for. a joint with a bolt hole equal in Bize to the bolt. The maximum 
10~ds for the two types of joints are very nearly equal, although the 
slip at maximum load is somewhat greater when the oversized bolt 
hole is used. " 

TABLE 31.-Effect of 7{a-l:nch oversized boli hole on strength of 3-member, claw-7J/a1e 
connector joints, bearing parallel to grain, southern yellow pine 1 

, 
~-ineh bolt I 9fo-lnclt bolt 

Item holc (0.492 hole (0.·188
Inch holt.) inch bolO 

. Properties of specimens; 
.Moisture eontent __ . ___ . _e. .,. ____ ._ percent.. 12.1 11.9__ 0_ •• _... •• 

Specific grll\'ity '. __ . _ .. ". _. _ _ _..... __ ... __' ... __ , .•. . Mil .513 
!\{axilnum conlpressiv(' strCllgth pnrnlle) to grnin .. pounds persquurc inch __ 7,511 8,131

Results of tests; 
Proportional limit: 

Load ........ _.•. _..... ______ " ........._... __ .•_... _•..• __ pounds __ 12.670 12,670
Slip. _. ___ .... _. _. _....._.._____ .. ______________ •__________ .inches __ 0.026 0.028Load at 0.08 inch slip_ ...________________________________ • __ • _._ pounds._ 24, no 24,620 
Jl;Isxlmum:Load. _______ . ___ •• _________________. ___________• ____ ._••_... _do. __ _ :13,990 34,210Slip__ • __ .._. __ .._____.'____________..._____. ____._.______ ., • i nches._ 0.40 0.51 

1 Values arc averages of 3 tests or 3~*·inch connectors. Si7.ll of cent.er memhers (inches): Width, 5; thick
ness, '4. Side members were }2-inch mot.nl plnte~. • 

• lIased on the weight of o\"en-dry wood nnd the \"01111)10 at. limo o( test. 

The ratio between the slip of the joints with and without an oyer
sized bolt hole is about llO percent n,t londs f!"Om 4,000 to 9,000 
pounds, but the magnitude of the difference in slip is small. 

1I1OlSTURE CONDITION OF THE WOOD 

Tests to provide iIliOl'mation on the stl'ength of claw-plate con
nector joints as affected by the moisture condition of the mu.tel'ial 
were made with th(\ 3}f-inch connectors in I'('dwood specimens. 15 

Each joint consisted of a center wood member and two steel side 
plates. The tests werr made paral1el and perpendicular to the grain 
of matched grC't.'n and dry specimens. 

The joints made of dry lnat('l'ial were tested iinmediatdy after 
assembly_ Those mack of gr('l\ll material were diyided into two 
groups, one of whiell was trstedinuuediately after assembly and the 
other after the material had been seasoned to an air-dry condition. 

The results of the tests given in table 32 show that for redwood 
there is no appreciable difl'el'cllce in loads iN tll{' difl'CI'('nt conditions 
tested, The shrillkageand the ratio between the stt-ellgth propel·ties 
of green and dry redwood an' less, howeyer, than for most other 
sttuctural species, and the results may, therefore, be somewhat differ
ent for other woods. . 

NET SECTION OF lIfE1\IBER 

The net section requirements for the claw-plate connectors con
'form l in general, to those established for split-ring connectors (p. 73). 
The projected area used iOl'thc claw-plnte connectors is equivnlent to 
that''ior a cylinder extending to hhe points of the teeth. 

1. See footnote, p. 73. 
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TABLl~ 32.-BJJcct of moistlue conrlitil!/I. of lI/ell/ber8 on strength oj 3·II/'~lIlber, ('{(/.tv·plate connector joints, bearing cUlLer JUtr(I.llel or perpendicular 
to grain, redwood 1 

~ LOADS AO'rING .I'A RA f,f,EL ']'0 GRAIN 
~ 

l\IllxlmumorloadnO:litlO~:o;~-llec=1 ])iJl1cr~siolis of I Properties Of~PccilJlcns l'rop.or~ionnl I ~'irst droll at O.f~)·inch slip- r, spccnncns when tested IUnlt 	 ~ 
C o~--' ---I' t~~71i,' \1 Lond tIl . Z 

SI7.~ of cOIIIII'ctor , • I ., '. _ I Mols· :SpecifiC> 

I 

com. Il~ 0:08'1
nS~I~'~:llr<1 I When I"SI~" II'hllh \~~;;" tUI'. I g!'a...• presslyC I' ]."3<1 Slip ll~l~I;1 Load: Slip ILond I Slip ~ 
•• ::s I ) • {'ontent It~' SI rcngth 	 i ~I 	 . Jlnrnll~l I! .' 

i j I I to gram 	 II 	 ~ 
Cot------ 'I r-- --1------.--- --P-O-II-ll-<l: ---'---;---r---'---'---'---
'0..,. 

~~~. I Z . . IlIc;'i:~ Inches PerEe~t . , illch.,. PglL1!d$ Illch ; P()IL~/(/$ I.:0ll!~d$ Inch polt!!:,dsl Inch .1-3IAlr.dry ._ •. Alr·dry_____I 0 I 4 '.0 0.309 5,5.U 1 •• G,0 O.tHD 117,030, .0.6.0 O.f,o 29,6.0 0.60 
3~.lnch connector'; }!i.inch bolt ••••.• __ ..••••l~Grccn • 1 do. .---1 _ 5 0( ll. Ii .3;;5 4,770 10. sao .O~~ 19,070 : 211, G70 .32 28.930 .60 

Ul 

3, 6017 112_________________,t~~_: L(l..CCn·~:~_·_·I__~,__ ..~1 130.2 .a55 ,170 .0311 118,370124,8:10 .44 2!i,470 I .liO 

LOADS "\O'J'lNG PERPENDICULAR '1'0 GHAIN ; 
Air.dry-----l Air.dry____ ~1 51 41 8,0 I 0. 329 1.... __ ...1 ti.53U 1 O,l/ao II' IO,8L'O i 11.4401 C.1l 1\ 11,070 1 0~13 

3~.incb connector; ~2·inch bolt •. _. _________• Green. _____ . ,do....__ • 5 4 n,R i .358 --. I ~.5a(l I .0:10 I 1O,8?O : Jl,Q~O I . 11 11,~O .11
]{ c10 ...... !Grccn. __ .... 5 .j 1"•• 01 .344 ~~~-. h,OO()J...~031l110.0,1(l111·,-0 .14\11".° 1 .14 ~ 

'\?:l 

3 BascI] on tho weight of oyen·dry wood Ilnd the vohimc III time of test. 
I Values nrc 1I,'crages of 3 tesls. I '1'hl) dinmc1.er of the bolt hole wns ~1. incll Inrger Ul(m. the nomin"l dl"mct<lr of bolt. , When the specimens were I\ssmnblctl alld testcd in the snme cOl\\liI ion the tests werc imode immNlintely ufter assembly; nIl others werc mnde I i months nrtl'r nsscmbl)t. CI~n


ter timbrrs were 5 inches wide and 4 inches thick; si<le nH..'llIbers were Y.i-iuch metal nlat(ls. :> 
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